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SANSCl-lA CAMPAIG-N GAINS FORCE
Lieuteiianl-Cwermr Returns Bonil 
To Coniinuiiitf Centre As Driwe Opeiis
Lieut.-Governor George R. Peai'k- 
os tills week donated liis bond to 
Sidney and Nortli Saanich Commun­
ity Hall A.ssociation.
In a  lotter to the community 
centre, His Honor said: “ I am
pleased to letum of the developments
being m ade to Sansclia hall and 
I am happy to donate the bond now 
registered in m y nam e.”
Sanscha Pre.sident Frmik Mimis 
said the lieutenant-governor’s con­
tribution brings to S900 the total val­
ue of bonds donated by local resi-
CUMMiNG m \Red Cross
dents and busitiesses in the com-1 
m unity cen tre’s current drive to re ­
duce the debt on the building.
Ml’. Minns Said contributions have 
been ’m ost encouraging.” The as­
sociation is aiming for a  $1,000 
total in bond donations, he .said.








Work m ay commence next week 
on a quarter-million dollar voca­
tional wing addition a t Claremont 
senior secondary school.
Saanich school board on Monday 
approved the low bid of H. E. Fowl­
e r  and Sons Ltd. of Victoria in the 
am ount of $286,000.
Buildings Superintendent: B ryan 
Shaw said w'ork could begin next 
. week if the contract is approved by : 
tlie departm ent of e d u c a tio n .T h e  
wing should be completed in  ap- 
pi’oximately s ix , months, he said.
The original Fowler bid was $294,- 
624, but was cut by the contractors 
in consultation with Mr. Shaw and 
other district officials; Cost of the 
wing had been estim ated a t $271,000.
: :: Only other bid received fo r the 
job w as from E. J . Hunter and Sons 
of Victoria; for $299,266.
SENIOR POST
R eeve J. B. Gumming of North 
Saanich, is vice-chairmim of the 
Ca)iilal Region Board. Chairman is 
Reeve Hugh Curtis, of Saanich.
Board has discussed the acquisi­
tion of i)arks, imported Commis­
sioner J. E. Boshcr on Monday ev­
ening. when he addrcs.scd Sidney 
council.
H e  noted that Langford and Col- 
wood had asked for tax-levying 
powers for the regional board in 
order to levy taxes to finance a 
swimming pool in the :u’ea. Other 
m em bers have expressed disapprov­
al of the m easure, said Comm. Bosh- 
er, on the grounds that the board is 
intended to serve the region and not 
pai’ticipating units.
W tlA ltF  PEES
Needs More 
Canvassers
Red Cross campaign in the Sidney 
area is in need of canvassers.
Campaign opened on 'Tue.sday, but 
<a few canvassers ar(‘ still needed, 
stated Lieut .-Col. J. H. Larocquc on 
Wednesday.
Householders wiio ai’e not called 
on may mail donations to P.O. Box j Tuesday that no progress was made 
285. Sidney, he added. ' in a three-hour meeting wiUi
Flsli©riii@§i's 
i® Pr®§resi At ©ttaw^
There is no prospect of early re ­
lief from increased winter side 
moorage fees for local fishermen.
Reginald H. Payne, Dcc'P Cove, 
local spokesman for the fishermen, 
said after his return  from Ottawa on
LIBRARY ANNOUNCEMENT “IN 
POOR TASTE” SAYS CHAIRMAN
Announcement of the establish- 
The village council expressed dis- ] ment of a branch libi’ai-y on Beacon
Ave. without prior reference to theapproval of such a measure.
HISTORIANS TO CONFER AT 
GULF ISLANDS CONVENTION
Students a re  seen boarding one of 
the buses last weekend when North 
Saanich secondary' school band
travelled to  Campbell R iver to pre­
sent a  concert in the noi’th-Island 
community.
Commitfee
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■ H , a. h  s , Rasrhusseh 
has taken over the c ' '
m ittee from Commissioner L. R i 
C hristiah:; r On Monday e v e n i n g  
: Chairm an A. W; F reem an announc­
ed tire changes as p art of a  reshuf- 
fling of responsibilities.
P a rt of the clumge was; the elim­
ination oL Commissioner W. W. 
G ardner from the fire committee.
Comm. G ardner had earlier re ­
signed from the copimitted in face 
of the dispute between that commit­
tee and his brother, F ire  Chief G. 
A. Gardner. The chairm an had de­
clined to accept his resignation, re- 
" taihing to himself the prerogative 
of appointijig committee mem bers.
?: Integration Jtoft; Indian t  young^erk  ■ ”£ht6lmerit ’o f :the" ■
mto kindergarten classes a t  four
elem entary : schools . next' Septem ber
'w ill' beVtencourkged by Saanich 
■
Annual conference of the British 
Columbia Hi.storical Association will 
be held on the Gulf Islands this 
■year.;: ... '■,■ V ' : •
;rh e  convention .will continue from 
May 13 until May 15 and the spon­
sors a re  expecting between 150 and 
200 delegates;;
Slogan for the conv''ention will be 
“B.C. to B.C.,’,’ or Before Christ to 
B ritish Columbia.
Speakers fwill include Education 
Miniater LesliejPeterson, Provincial 
Archivist Willard Ireland, Anthro­
pologist Don M itchell and M argaret 
‘‘'Ma’’ M urrayj editor of the Bridge,
:R iv eH illo b e t: N e w s ; ; ;
; President of the; association, bon- 
: , ,  ..T. .; of Galiano.wiH address tlie j
 i:'-
school board.
;  School/district 63 will introduce the 
classes a t Sidney, Brentwood, Gor- 
dova B ay and Royal Oalc schools. 
’Trustees bn Monday approved the
I® Seek
Reporter Goes To Church
fd students on ' a ' '












Tlie following is ithe meteorologi­
cal repont for the wwlc ending Fob. 
27, furni,siuKl by tlie Dominion Jilx- 
perimontal St/ition:
Mnxirmun tcm. (Fol).21-23) . . . .  .52 
Minimum temp. (Feb. 26-’27) . . . .  34 
Minimum on (ho gras.s 26
Snow; . . .  .1 ,25 Rain .29
Ptx'elpltation (inche.s)    0.42
1966 pivcipllntion . . . .  . . . .  ,t. 8.60
StinRhine (hours) ; 17.5
.Suppiiod by th e meteornlojjicul 
(livision, Department of TransiwH, 
for tile week ending ifeb. 27. 
iMaximiim temp, i (Feb. 22 . . . . 5 8  
Minimum tt>mp. (F d i, 26);; . 32
M ean tem perature , ^„. . ; .  ', 43.1 
Preoipitnlion total (InelK)K) . A .15 
19G6 precijiitatlon (thelicH) v > , 8.2!1 
'■'’"'■'■' ■' '■ b ’ ■"' "'''■' ■■' 'jL '■'"■■■'"
' Weeidy TW
(Calcuiated a t  Fulford)
'Ihe.w limes nro Paoific SlatKlanl 
March 4-- 4:31 a,m . 10.9
iVIareli 4— 9:',JO a.m , . 0.2
March 4—12:58 p.m. 9.9
.March 4— 8:!)’2 p.m. . 1.3
M aniit ft— 4:.50 a.m , . 11.0
Maix'h 5—10:03 a.m . 8.5
March 5— 2:18 p.m. 9.8
M arch ,5— 9:41 p.m. , 1.3
March 6— 5:26 a.m . . . . . .  . 11,1
Mmx;l> 6 —10!45 a.m , . ; . , .  7.6
; March ({•™ 3:33 p,mi . ... . 9.8
March 6—10:’27 p.m. , 1.7
March 7 -  fi:.51 a.m . 11.1
March 7—11:28 a.m . (1.6
M a r c h  7— 4:4'2 p.m. 9.6
.Marciv 7—ll;ll;.J»,m;:,'.,',...:..',, :2.5;;
' ::M arch''8— 6:1(V a.m , 11,0’
'March 8-1-12:12 p.m. 5.5
.Miirdr 8— 5:i)l p.m. . . . . . . .  9.4
■ M arch 'S -lt!55 p.mV'
■■:: .'Mandt'O—;6:41 ■ a . m. ' , . ■ 1 0 . 9 '
,■ .'March '9--12:!>7''t),m: 4.5:'
■March 9— 7:14 p.m. '9.2
.vtM anli 10 -;9 ;:i9  ■P.m.;,..;..;■.■■■■''5.0;'
,;■. '■■;'Mmx4 i:io—■7;i):i,n.m; ,, ,;.,io,8 ''.
■ , ; Alaivh Kf-yiL'I'l p . m . '3,6 . 
' ' M . c . v l i ' j ' l . i i i ,  9.1'
Joint centennial committ'cb of 
North Saanich and Sidney Is seek­
ing official recognition.
On itito recommendation of Chair­
m an A. W. F reem an tlio council 
iias asked provincial govemment. 
recognition of the amalgamation of 
Nortii Snanicii and Sidney commit- 
tees,:.."
Committees joined forces m ore 
than a  year ago to build a library  to 
•serve both municipalities. At that 
tim e tile governm ent left it to  liie 
iocai communoties wtiether they 
wished to formally join or to woric 
(ogctlier as two separate .(unctions.
Tile pnjvinci.'d (;cni,enni;il com­
m ittee iias since m iu ired ; tiiat the 
|;wo: formally m erge, ivtkirtcd; the 
■ciiairman. ','■"'.■'■ ■
A sim ilar motion will lie heard by 
Nnrtii ; S a a  n i c ii council,; added 
Comm. Freem an.
f  icieiit room  in J the: classes; that the 
,f^erM ;governrnO Tt;;;:pay 
yearly  fee fo r’ each ch ild ; and th a t 
'the;Indian  youngsters be distributed 
evenly througli• the; c lasses; and the 
governm ent pay any transportation 
■■costs; incurred;'
Two" classes of 30 children; each 
will operate a t each ; school on a 
half-day basis. ;;
Integration of tlie Indian chilchxm 
into the classe.s was adyocated by 
F. A. McLellan, district .superintend­
ent. Mr. McLellah said that if; In­
dian .students a re  to be intogralcd 
into tlie public .school .system the 
kindergarten level is the proper 
place to s ta rt. I t  is also essential 
that tiic children be distributed 
among tiie four clas.sos to achieve 
an even integration, he said.
a i d
genei’al meeting.
Mrs. John F reem an of South Pen­
der is president of the islands a.s­
sociation. Chairm an o f the confer­
ence committee is Ed Ketcham of. 
Galiano.
f u t u e e : O F ; / : ' :
:d e I ' V ^ E ; T O  ' ; B E  '::': 
a i V E N I B T T O Y ; ; : ; ;  ;
Future of Rest Haven Drive-is to 
be discussed in the provincial leg­
islature; observed Chairm an i A; W. 
Frebman a t Monday evening’s meet­
ing of Sidney council; ; ;;; ; ^
He asked for fullest details of the 
problems in connection w ith ; tlie 
road before any work is undertaken.
village council was in poor taste, 
asserted Chairm an A. W. Freem an 
on Monday evening.
Commissioner Freem!\n protested 
that the first intimation he had re­
ceived had been an announcement in 
The Review.
Commissioner W. W. Gardner, 
Sidney delegate to the Vancouver Is­
land Regional L ibrai’y, reported tliat 
lie liad received prior notification.
“Was it in WTiting?” countered 
tiie chairman.
; Comm. G ardner noted that tlie 
policy of Ihe regional library  is to 
leave decisions regarding premises 
to the librarian.
” We are  tlie m ajor bodies con­
cerned,” replied th e  chmrman, ' ‘it 
was not received in wi’iting. ;We are  
entitled to some discussion or ad­
vice in the m a tte r .”
; Comm. G ardner reported th a t he 
had also heard from  North Saanich 
Councillor Nell Horth that she had 
received no prior infbrmaition.'
Com m .; F reem an  not ; th a t he
wharves and properties officials of 
the departm ent of transport.
Mr. Payne said the 21-man dele­
gation from B.C. .suggested free 
side wharfage to the fishermen if 
tiio fi.shcrmen in return pay (or all 
wharf .sei-vices. I t  was also pro­
posed that wharves bo reclassified 
according to services available.
CAN"!' -ADMINISTKK
Mr. Payne said the departm ent 
reprcsontatix’es adm itted that the 
present wharf act is impossible to 
adm inister but they gave no in­
dication that any chmiges are be­
ing considered.
Winter rentals a rc  $6 per month 
for vessels up to 100 feet in length 
if they are not in use. However, if 
the vessels are in use during the 
winter months sum m er ra tes of 40 
cents per foot per month a re  charg­
ed, Mr. Payne explained. This dis­
courages winter fishing, it is con­
tended. ■:’ '■:, '■;''.;
The fi.shermen’s case will be p re­
sented to Transport Mini.ster J . W. 
Pickersgill when he visits Vancou­
ver nextw eek. Mr. Payne said. 
T IIIIID ’FLOAT?
Sidney fisherm en have also asked 
the. departm ent of public; works to 
provide an additional float a t Shoal 
Harbor to relieye the present over­
crowding.:; Some; 75 fishing; boats 
are now tied up a t  the two; S hoai ; 
H arbor floats.
It is possible but not probable that 
an; ex tra float will be; provided .this 
year. Mr. • Payne said. However, 
the float will most likely bo provid­
ed for in ; the departmenrt’s 1 9 6 ^7
:;;B
W'ould carry ' out an mvestigation. ; ;  .estimates, Mr;: Payne w a s; told.
Bv BILL CHATTER.TON. hinted that ,t   ...........
Should: churches be required to ;pay
taxes on church-owned halls and 
property?
This is a  recurring question in m any 
m unicipalities and there is no hard 
and fast rule.
The churches; tliemselves and the 
property on which they a re  situ­
ated are exempted from taxation 
b.y the Municipal Act, but the Act 
; leaves tlie n ia tte r ; of taxing other 
church-owned property up to the 
local municipal councils.
As a  re.sult, four Saanich Penihsuto 
municip.'ilitios have three distinct 
'■■policies.'''''.": ';■':■
However, P rem ier W. A. C. Ben­
nett in his budget speech ixKxmtly
©I District At ;lBii ©I Momtis
Library will open in Sidney at the 'J’liis mobile librniw will irnvel
end of tliis month.
Vancouver Island Regional Lib­
ra ry  .spokesman Fred White told 
Tiie Review lliifi w.‘ek tliat. lie i.s 
njiifideiil Ibul the .service will be in 
0 jieratioii by tlie end of March.
/ T h e  lib ra ry ; to serve botli Sid­
ney and Nortli .Saanich, will open in 
tlie Gordon 1 Uilme bloclc bn Beacon 




On ThiirKday evimiiif' of iw‘Xt week 
Nortli Samiioh 'seebhdnry scliooi will' 
entertain parehtK at a display of slu- 
denis’ work.
The .school has selected tlie dis­
play a.s a K ullahlefecdgnitinn of 
Edncation Week.
Scliool will bn o|ien betwefni 7:30 
p.Mi, and 9 p.m. wilii liotii “ fo rm ar' 
and “ inforniid" displays.
Taxi Zone
Taxi ;i!one is to be e.stahlisljiHl on 
Fonrtii .Sil. (d Beiioon in o n ler to 
permit of taxi parking in the vicinity 
of the has .rtop. ■
Kidney emuieil on Monday oven” 
ing,approved.the. request, ..
.CANADIAN SCOTTtSir.; A,',":, 
'VO;HOIJ> IHNNIIH
.\nnnal dinner meeiiiift of tlie Ca­
nad ian  'Seotiisli R eginienial A.ssocla.' 
lion will lie iield, .S a lan tay ,: M are/i 
T2th, hi tli(,t4lay 'Ktreet' 'A rm ouries, 
coirimetioiiig a t 6 iMii. All piist. iind' 
.smving nnnnhorH of Tlie C anadian 
.S'cottlsli, and of tlie ;l(i|h  Hn (C EF) 
a re  eordlally invited to  attend , 
T iekiiiti.m ay lie Kecm'ed.at tlio door. 
or.vMroni .. Alan K h':ii)|ue.i!at KiSKi 
I Di'iUgl.iS Kli'eet,^
;;A dditinnal service to residents o f  
Nortli .Saiuilch I.s tlu.i bbdknibblle.
A route is Itolng drawn up ait the
presen t l ime fo r ; I lie bixikmobile,
   ...
'' .'.I:SEWERLEVY 
WILL^BE'GUT:
Sewer le\;v on iiiiils in hotels, mo­
tel,s and apartm ent blpeks will 1mi iv,>- 
ducod I'rom $1.,50 ix>r niontli to $| 
)ier niontli,
/miendrnc'iit l.i.v«law has been in- 
trorluced by .Sidney eouneil, 'I'iio levy 
is rediieod below that of a single 
family re.sldence otj the ground,s 
that sneli unit,s a n ' not: occupletl on 
a full yearly  basis and that tlie 
servicing eost.s a re  le.s.s tlian for a
proportioniite nmtiber of resldenet's.
. . . . . . . . .
through the district .stopping a t pixi- 
arrmiged points for tlio di.slribution 
and collocllon of library books.
Residents will be entitlcxl to book- 
tnublle seiwlce when they reside a 
sijeciflod distfince from the library 
brrineli. 'riiosc resiilonts aiv) ;al.so 
entitled to the use of, tlin Sidney 
branch. Bmiks taken from the booic- 
molille will 1m? roturnablo; to tiie 
branch library and vice versa,
Estfilillsiuin'tii; o f; tlio; librai'y 
branch in the newly announced lo- 
otitlon will be for one year. At lh e  
end of that, 'time it Is hoped to have 
the .cieatcnnial huikiing; completed 
and ready fo rnso , k m C : ■■■
; b:''' ■' . PMINNB JOINS 
CENTENNIAL 
C O M M I T T E E ' " ' " -  ■
Centennial Connnitteo gained a 
new rneirilier in .Sidney on Monday 
evening. VVIien Commissioner L. R. 
Ciirisllaii reported that Frank Mltins 
liad bt'cn added to the committee, 
Chidrnian A. \V, Freem an replied 
lliaf .such an apiiblntment was out 
of order tnid. that aiipointments w ere 
the prerogative of the eonncil.
Ho illien apiKiinted Mr. Minns to 
(ii(?..'eonimitt«'e.■;■',■:';■" '■;,
I  ® ;Sip;;Petition :;Aiaiiist'.'P
Kldnev and Norlli ,8aanieii r'liom -1 die vHlaee ’rthd ncoed diem te .?lmi
exemption m ay 
:, ;be i,mplemented.
;OORroiU,NIT¥ ̂ BENEFIT 
He; said: : ‘:To ;;assist community-- 
; minded groups; l  am  recpmmend- 
;  ing complete annual exemption 
; from real-property I  taxes under 
the Taxation Act for all non-profit 
; organizations opcratuig for com- 
; munity benefit, : including exemp­
tion for community halls.”
Asked by a  Review repoi'tor if 
c|iurch iiails and property would 
; ai.so be included in th is exemp­
tion, G. S. Bry.son, deputy finitnce 
niiiiistor, said tliis is not clear at 
present. Furtlier information will 
bo available when legislation is 
: inti'oduced to amend the Taxation 
Act, he indicated.
Such legislation would have a def­
inite effect in Ccntr.'il Saanich, 
Nortli Saanich and Sidney, but it 
w o u ld  have only a voiy limited 
effect in the municip.ality of Saan­
ich.
ALLICXEIMITED : '
Irritatcil by annual requests for tax 
oxornptioiiK or grants to cover 
taxes, Saanich council Jn 1963 
throw up its luinds and exempted 
all ciini'cli Iiails and properly tip 
; to, tlirce.acres.,.,
Before tlio e.\emption by-law was 
approved, chiircli property exem­
pt ions were fi recurring anntial
■ • " ■ ,1, . , . . ,1  ' I ", ; V ''IpIOMlM))* ,,
This is ilie; iirekotil case in North 
Saanich; A siiokesmnn said that 
hefonr this nmnl(Hphlity w as in<;or- 
; inindod last year,: piH:ivincial rifs- 
Kessoi'B took the use o f the hnlls 
; into ; Consideration and assess- 
' monts were;: kept as low as pos- 
' Sihie. 'I’liis;p ractise  ivlll Ik? Con­
tinued, ho Ktdd, until the inatter 
Is reviewed by comicil.
Central .Saanich has a  Hfilit jiollcy. 
Ciiurcii liallH that a re  hot rented 




Ue.'ilgnatlon of F ire  Clilef G. A. 
G ardner was formally reporltsl to 
.Sidney cmindl (in Monday evening 
by Commissioner J .  14. Boshcr.
H() ropeah'd the earlier; rctKirtH 
of the fiis? chief's I’csignatlon tmd 
noted that the chief had niidei taken 
to officiate on bchaif of the fire de- 
Iiartmcnt during the fire toward 
eiiedc In .Sidney on M '"’‘’li 1.
..
exemptedj ;- those; that do derive ;;C IB S E  IOT
—    r------------------ . .—  Tiie prem ier’5 pmposedyamendnient^i ĥ^
will undoubtedly be watched witli 
l  inte-res^; by church groups all over 
the prbviiice, particularly  in m uni­
cipalities w here no exemptions are  
granted at present.
It would seem logical that church
halls should b e ' included in ' the  ̂
" recbrnrhendation
organizations operating for coro-
       "; m unity benefitV:  . ■:■■■: .■::.
;i.,AND'.TAXEb'
All church-owned lan d  is taxed in 
Central Saanich;; but' tlic re :is ;p n e  
exception where ; a ciiurch witlv 
extensive ‘holdiiigs h a so n e - lia lf  
; acre of property, adjacent to " the; 
church exempted for ; parking iiur- 
poses. ^
Faced with a  $500 lax bill on its , 
jiall this year for (he second yoar.i _  
in .succes.sion, ,St. Paul’s ' United | FEOFOETIONS 
Church in Sidney appealed-to the T?'’5 r p T  “A T 'Pff’IP 
court of revision and ; won i t s . 
case. A m em ber of Iho board of 
stewards said itho as.sc,sament: was 
considered fair, but the appeal 
was l.aunclicd as income from the 
liall am ounted to o n ly  $130 last 
year. Rentals for thb iiall only 
covered heating, lighting and jan­
ito rial'costs.. .':
In oxcm pt ing St. Paul ’s hall this 
year, the court, of revision sakl 
the church .should not bo required 
to pay taxes on (lie building as 
long as it is used for aclivitio.s 
connected with th(? Avorship of 
God.':'' ■■:;■:';'
for non-profit
'  '  j ; ' . ' . .  ■
TO CONSUMERS
About one-third of tlie w ater con­
sumed by Sidney W aterworks Di.s- 
trlct consum ers . comes froih Elk
Lnko
When W. .1. Larnick enquired la.st 
week of the hnn u id ; mealing of S i d - i  u 
noy W aterworks District" lie w as  In - I
formed tha t in June last year the ;;;i
d istrict consumed 5% million gid- ‘i
Ions. Of tills itdtal, one million cami?
.from '.Elk;Lake.",.' ^
; In Ju ly  consumption fell to 5% "
millions, with iVi million from E lk  ;  S 




b(>r (4 CmnrneiTe is still concerhr’d 
(IvorHie rouiing of heavy transtihi ts
’.llirongii :Kklnw,f Viltiifiv, ;': hK:
;  XJn 'I'ltosday evening Hie. niem bew
ilie;: petltlfiiifi. (d ri'a ily : avoilablo ' in. 
mnpy. s t o r e s . .
; Conimtmily has iihiteKte'd tlie op- 
enitioii ofm trnlleri: stJiyiw? from the
:
,  ̂ i hamiiied ii ridiyiiig ciih a | people u t ) bnitiT. :tiili?rnatiutml w lia rt, ' MaeMahon.
ItKHUi.'i's OF SIH N F.V .........
Itlllim F , TOItl'LNKV" ■"■'■' 
k'nikavitig wpro Iho w iniicts iiv the 
Sidney dnpllefito h:’id y ,j ' (onrniim eht 
on F rid ay  la id v 'n a r t’i-soiith (1) '’IVIr.'
nii,t 'sirr'" T 'r Ap,>»-»<•• (*b
Mrs.;W ,;;Ihirr(W fi:':'(3). Jol'in Bnwdon 
and M ro.: Fiy.'('lfi"'Brnvdcn; oa»t-W ’s(. 
I l l  Mr.s, N, )?V(herstone and .1, N ; 
Gordfin; (2i M rs. K. n a k e r ' and  vT,
Apidlciition of’ Anglers; AnchbragO i 
Mai’inri Ltd. a t  BrcntwwHl: B ay for 
a foroKbore;;lease ; 1b perm it con­
struction of a jctity was I'ojectod by 
Central .Sumilcli council o n  Tubsday.
Gomieil heard  three lo itors pro­
test ing t ho pi a n ; and several nca r- 
by reMldeals nttorulecl Hie nKotlng 
to re g is te r  verbal imilestH.
; Council wak : also ■ chiiHtlsod ; for 
tlio poor cond ition  of a small iKjach 
and park lying between 4lu? rnarlna’s 
two "w harves.''''
Motion to recom m end rejection of 
the nripllcalloh to tJie provincial d(j- 
pi I r  I m en 1 of I ands \vii« ii 111'oduccd 
fa r ly  in tlio dl.Hcussiim by Counoll« 
lor M argarol Knit Htul tJCcondtHl by 
Goimcillor H arO ld; Andtx'sv on the 
I.irounds lliai tlKi: plan would lncreune 
liollnllon, c reato  a  fire hazard  tmd 
violate till? rights of others,
- . Rciilyliig.'to; clim-ges l h a i ;  swim*: 
niing from the beat'll would bo im ­
paired, appllctint S, G. Bud Black-: 
liiini Haid, “ It l.'i already detrim ental 
for yonnfpiteri? in Jv. ■Kwlmtnins'; from 
thal,.1mach.’’':
;;; 1 h?:' i,va»; BUtijKirted.' by;. My’fli' J .; J f.' 
.B'drd,' 'g!ifn 'tAnglcr; Luhc, .:'v.'hcr'dc;''.' 
cribed the lM?ach ,mi “ an utterly 
filthy:'dtognice.’l..' .'.■.
“ R ' "yon' nro ■ going" to ' keep up 
tlrd  iDiik tbfit do it,” she told conn*
M r. Bla(;kburn said  nccess to tlie 
beach  from tlio wtvtbr w i t id  m 
cu rta iled  4>y tlib je tty . IlB vvtitt 
tichl of one; piYiliester’s  cohti
th a t boatH; (too ;l>eh(;hed",t   . ,
.some pi'iisioncrs.
ONE 1>EIW0N
H o w  m any jtoople uso tlu? bench 
for aw im m liig?;  appUcuiit; Gcbtisc , 
McWilllarn wondcr(;d. Ho i.-nld In 
tliroe .years ho had only obaeiived 
one per.son .swimming from the 
beach.
" T h e  Iw tln g  fntoornlly;lins to  be; y 
cfttortfd to," ho itald.
" I t  was used n lot until tlie boflt*
I.'*'"ing frnteriilty mcssrxf thit liMch up,' 
M rs. E . G. Woodivard, Grlls0;t.rme, 
cdmmcnled. ; i*. ' I "to
rHieve Gordon Lee urged council-, 
lors to lalilo Uio nm ttor for fu rthog . ;  ,; 
coiiftldiimtlon’ 'as Iho. appHcohls:‘wcrc, 
not ready at this time to Implement '
' ' ■ t ' S : ; . .  .
dr(nv"(hf. 'nintlon for ’reJeellO ti." '"''''" '-"' ■’"■' 
IHtiricilkjr ; l l i i l t ip ; Benn;;tsAld;^h^ J'Vi
f '
...: ■ 'i
felt stjrry  flU’ the n|)|)llcani« M'l,iut it 
tneniis w  a rc  giving up 70 fnnt of
.;'':'''*Iltiy';ni(>t'lon,;Ho;;;re('o)rtmTO 
Jeellon of Itm aptilirntlan w as mi- 
proved ' timmlmOmiiy '''..tvltii;' tho.'s-wk* 
.ci.iptloiv. iVf.:'Cou’ncllloi'.: A.;'K;.':'Iiem» ' '
■i' ■'  ̂V. .. -.iC;. ; to ,to i'tol 'v 'itor!
' ' , . ; ;
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ADJUTANT LEAVES SIDNEY UNIT
GADET SQUADRON HERE LOSES CANTWELL TO 
VANCOUVER AFTER EIGHT YEARS' SERVICE
Adjutant of the Sidney Air Cadet 
squadron since its inception eight 
years ago, ‘Flying Officer K. C. Cant­
well , has relinquished the appoint­
m en t upon his moving to Vancou- 
ver.
\Vlien 676 Squadron was founded 
by the Kinsmen Club of Sidney In 
1958 F.O. Cantwell was named its 
first adjutant. He has served w ith­
out a  break since that time.
The active youth leader is a  pas­
senger agent with Ah' Canada. F o r 
m any years he has been stationed a t 
P a tric ia  Bay. As of next week he 
wilT serv’e on the mauiland in the 
sam e capacity.
Appointment of the adjutant to 
the Sidney squadron was the first 
move in the establishm ent of a  pat­
tern here. At the sam e time Flt.- 
Lieut. J .  R. Hannan was named 
commanding officer. Both men are 
engaged by Air Canada and both 
have served for m any years a t P a­
tric ia  Bay. F o r the past eight yeai-s 
there has been a close link between 
the squadron and tlie national air 
line.
n K S T  CONTINGENT 
F.O. Cantwell took the first Sid­
ney contingent to sum m er camp 
with the Royal Canadian Air Force 
a t Sea Island in the sum m er of 1958.
OWNERS: BOB AND BETTY WILLIAMS 
(Sidney H ardware Ltd.)
GARDEN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT 
ALL AT OOMPETITIVE PEICES
TILLERS, from     -
POWER MOWERS, from






He has been an insepai'able p art of 
the operation since that time.
F or m any years he was known 
locally for his transportation.
An Englishman, he acquired an 
English motor-cycle early afte r his 
arrival in Sidney. For m any years 
lie w as a  fam iliar figure riding his 
Velocette from Sidney to the a ir­
port.
M rs. Cantwell is also an  active 
youth worker. She has been assoc­
iated with the Girl Guide move­
ment throughout her residence here. 
As leader and Commissioner she has 
served Girl Guides of the a rea  for 
some 15 years.
She is also the propi'ietress and 
principal of Christopher Robin Kin­
dergarten on Weiler Ave.
On Saturday evening the Khismen 
Club of Sidney paid tribute to  the 
departing Air Cadet Officer with a 
presentation during a  social evening.
IN AND
' m u n own
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD — PHONE 656-2214
DEER CRASHES 
INTO WINDSHIELD
A deer being chased by' two dogs 
along West Saanich Road north of 
Towner P ark  Road last Thm’sday 
morning ran  head-on into a ca r driv­
en by K. J . ‘Norgaard, 11324 Chedet 
Road.
Police a t Sidney said the doe was 
killed instantly when it crashed into 
the windshield of the car, causing 
$190 dam age.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Easton, Seventh 
St., spent the weekend visiting re la­
tives in Vancouver.
Mrs. R uss Simpson, B irch  Road,
Deep Cove, returned home afte r a t­
tending the funeral of her sister 
who passed aw ay in Bremberton.
Pupils of M rs. O. Neiderm an re ­
ceiving firs t class honors in piano 
were Nova M ary MacLeod, grade 
five m usic, and Sheena F raser, 
grade one.
Mrs. Wm. Dickenson, Seven tli 
St., attended the funeral on Monday,
Feb. 28, of her brother who passed 
away suddenly in Bumaby' last 
week. Following the funeral she 
received word from Calgary that 
her sister had died. Mrs. Dicken­
son’s son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. IV. J. Wakefield, accom­
panied her to the riiainland.
Mi.ss Hazel Nunn and Miss Jean  
Griffiths of the Sidney Bank of ^
M ontreal, I’eturned to ther respec-j 
tive homes after an enjoyable holi-1
day in Hawaii. .{Ty W i l l i  y i l
Mrs. Jessie Gi’undon, of Matson 
Lodge, spent a few days with her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. L. King, P a­
tricia Bay Highway.
MEDICAL MAN SWITCHES TO
WATER DISTRICT BOARD
Fred Storey, Sixth St., is still a 
patient at St. Joseph’s hospital fol­
lowing an accident suffered while at 
work in Victoria. As he has a  se­
vere leg injury' it will be about two 
weeks before a .cast can be placed 
on his leg. Mr. Storey has received 
cards extendmg good w ishes and 
wants his friends and relatives to 
know they are  much appreciated.
Mr. and M rs. E. H. R isler of Leth­
bridge, Alta., were visitors last v/eek 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller, 
Third Street.
Master Steven Raines was host a t 
his fifth birthday party  at his home 
on Maryland Drive on M arch 1. 
Young guests were: Meri-Ann Hal- 
lett, Michele Anderson, Julie Free- 
mnntlc, Carol Raines, Bobby Mick- 
leson and David Beaven. Following 
luncheon the children played games.
D r. C. H. Hemmings has trans­
ferred his concern from village af­
fairs to w ater district adm inistra­
tion.
Elected for a three-year term . Dr. 
Hemmings will serve with Chairm an 
F . S. B. Heward, and Trustees L. T. 
Wadhams, J . E . Bosher and R. H.
The Sidney' medical m an, who is ' Turley.
now a m em ber of the staff of Vet­
erans’ Hospital in Victoria, is a 
former chairm an of Sidney village 
council.
Dr. Hemmings practiced medicme 
in Sidney for about 15 years before 
taking an appointment in the city'. 
He was previously a  doctor in Al­
berta.
The medical m an has taken a  
keen interest in community affairs 
for many' years. He sei’ved as a 
councillor in Drum heller before 
coming to British Columbia.
Appointed staff of the district are 
secretary-treasurer, S. R. Gibbs; 
field superintendent, E. W. Sapsford 




Piers Island, an  atti'active mai'ine 
Miss Pati'icia Spooner returned i community ly'ing im mediately north
A Wide Range of All Garden Equipment 
and Fertilizers Mow in Stock!
to her home on Third S treet after 
being a  patient a t Rest Haven hos­
pital. Miss Spooner had the m is­
fortune of receiving a  foot injury 
while taking part in a  sport event.
V
I f l "
V-r"' HUGH HOLLINGWOR Prop.
PHONE 656-1822 2347 BEACON AVE.
Air Cadets Hosted By Radio 
Station And Air Canada
: ; . K ~
Ll SATURDAY DELIVERY
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OOKING ONIONS 3 . . .  29
Su p p l y  CHOICE MEATS
I'"'"":;'''/'
W & f..:
" SHOPPING HOURS: MON.
CHOICE PEOPLE
S AT.î  8 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. 
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9.00 p.m.
Trainm g program  of Sidney’s No. 
676 Royal Canadian Air Cadets 
Squadron was brightened recently 
w ith a  tour of a  radio station and 
a  courtesy flight in an Air Canada 
Viscount.
Some 25 Sidney cadets w ere shown 
around .the facilities of radio station 
CJVI in Victoria by David Shearer 
on a  recent parade night. IVIr. 
Sheai'er first outlined the histoi’y  of 
the station and . la te r  guided the 
cadets through the studios, explain­
ing tlie operation of all departm ents.
vances that have been m ade in 
broadcasting in la tte r years and he
dem onstrated the value of tape ___ _
“capsules used prim arly for com- phone cable will contain enough cir-
of the Saanich Penmsula, has gone l 
modern.
B.C. Hydro crew's have complet­
ed the laying of a  large subm arine 
cable which will serve the m any new 
homes being built there. The elec­
tric line runs from Lands End Road 
northward to tire sea on a  new thor­
oughfare adjoining the  property of 
Dr. Wm. Newton.
A t the present time B.C. Telephone 
workmen are  engaged in laying a  
new subm arine telephone line to 
Piers Island. ; I t  follows the sam e 
route as the electric line. The tele-
Molorist who held up between 30 
and 40 cars on the P atric ia  Bay 
Highway Sunday afternoon will ap­
pear in Sidney m agisti'ate’s court 
this Saturday charged with slow- 
driving and impeding traffic.
R.C.M.P. at Sidney said the 
charge was laid by a  private citizen.
The ca r a t tlie head of the pro­
cession w-as proceeding north a t an 
average 30 miles per hour in a  60 
miles per hour zone, police said. 
The backed-up traffic was unable to 
overtake the slow mo\'ing ca r be­




MOND.AY - FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M. 
SATUKD.AY, 6:50 P.M. and 
9:00 P.M.
TIIirRS.— - FKI. — SAT. 
MARCH 3 - 4 - 5
Make room in your 




L ast Sunday, Feb. 27, the cadets 
were hosted by Air Canada on a  
half-hour flight in a  Viscount. T h e  
cadets -were takenV over the : Gulf 
Islands, the Cow'ichan Valley, Vic­
toria and the - Saanich Peninsula. 
Points of interest were pointed out 
by the crew' and the cadets w'ere 
perm itted into the cockpit where the 
complex controls were explained to
cuits to serve residences on the en­
tire'island.;:




;•  "h -iV to .': ......... • ■ ' t o t o " t o :
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1966
V u - t o . " . : , . . . ; ; ' . , . . . .  ‘ . t o t o . ' / t o . ; ,  t o h v t o t o ; - . . . ; , .  to
AT THE
. : 'to:
/  , JL . .
T K
SIDNEY HOTEL
, to.' ■ : . ' t o  to-' ' 'to ■' ' '
Tlie; Executive Cc-imnittee Will Aleet a t T.30 o’clock ''‘to"'
Possession
David G rant Frenchie of Cole Bay, 
was fined $50 in Sidney m agisb 'ate’s 
court Monday morning for being in­
terdict in possession of liquor.
HIGHWAY
Accident; 
i I id a y ;; ; : : : ;  ^
: Two Victoria; residents were trea t­
ed a t Rest H aven  Hospital for minor 
injuries : F riday  rnorning toafter an 
accident on the Patricia Bay High­
way a t the; B azan 'B ay  iRoad ; inter-: 
section.
driven by Bryon 
S33 Selkirk; :was 
left fender by a. ca r driven”
IM PRO VES A N D  BEAUTIFIES A N Y  FIREPLACE l i
“l ^ - ^ v F I R E P l & C E  EHCLOSURi;
. 'to '/ , '
to;'-''̂ ti''to:to; to''- ■"■■tto’'”'/




f::'::;';toto'toi;:-'r.vto'- to i .,vKto:to','v;:,to;r.
’■‘.'■.•’'to'to'toto'tôntolV-..
to ; - to  to . .’to'V. -V. .'i.; '
:;:toto"' to'to-to/to;'.!'
■to" to .tôto'': • ;
■ ; ' , to . ‘.to
, BEAUTY Picture wtndew view of 
fire. • Blendt with einy decor. 
CQNYENlENCE doort open.eat- .
• Control fire with 
I droft door*. • Burn wood, cool 
■ or got.' .to 
5Af£rV'to Pfol«sl» agoinsl tparktf : 
«moko, loot and dirt. • Guaranteed.





to m ake a
T R A V m . r  
T I C k E T S l  S E B
.to:;' : BLAMIY’S; 
SffiAVEl. SlWtCE
Both vehicles w ere ti’avelling 
north on the highway. Mr. Swin- 
ney was treated  for Ji" head "cut and 
later, released from hospital and D r.' 
Foord was also released after
AM ERICAN''EXPRESS 
OFFICE FOR \TCTORIA 
V’ancouver Island
T i m
M ,A P L A M D E M S
Starring E rika Remberg and 
Joachim  Hensen.
Also Disney Featurette 
“ BEN AND M E” ■
MON. — TUBS. — WED. ' 
,m a rch ,.7 ;- ,8  9
When :
Jimmy Brewster 




he was to, 





920 Douglas; opp. /Strathcpiia : 
Hotel Phone 383-7254
NEW OAK BAY OFFICE
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, CALL OR STOP'IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE DIS- 
, .PLA'eS, OR SEND SIZE OF FIREPLACE OPENINO FOR 
FREE COLORFUL FIREPLACE IDEA QROCHUREl
FOR FR E E  ESTIMATES, CONTACT:
SIDNEY TRADING POST




T ho V aiico iivu r Tslanfl RoFfional L ibrary w ish e s  
to  co n ta c t tw o intorestort p erson s w h o .w ish  to 
to ;; bti cbnsitieredvfor p art-tim e om ploym eivt ill th c  ;to;̂ ^̂;; 
; S ldtiby B ratich  L ibrai’yto P roviotis library ;ox-to " ;
toto; ; periencp. will Iti? consiclorod bttt rOUabiiit); ancl;;
; ; gonoral book luiowlodgetois niost important. ;
, Positio (MicV of ; Marchtotol966.to' n
'to'.;.!'' write; to ; ,.
.'to:
:'V',"toto';to.::toto;:,!:;::::;"'t;toto;,.,,  ̂ ...,
  'to ,':PR E D "T '.':W H rrE ;;'D irect'b i\;to to to;;:




If I haven’t got it,
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget, it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
;EXPEiTtovSEB¥ICE :AiB 
":':'REPAiRSri
to .;:m a k e s : '
Trained Mechanics — -  Electronic Equipment
Original Equipment Ignition Parts
Exide Batteries Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A. Service
M E M C O M  m & m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
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In the North Saanich Area
M®m  A s  a: W y s t i e '  M a rm tl i
to*®*
For STANDARD OIL Fnrnaoo and Stove
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, your “House 
Warmer.’i By day, phono 656.:i.42:i, At 
J, night, 656-1460. Day and night service 
on your oil and burner repairs.










On Fifth  street, Sidney.
,:to:'to'to:':to!! :' :. ! " !  !: J 'to ':'.; ,'
MARCH FARE AT STAN'S FOOD CENTRE 4 9 '
69'. ENGLISH T E A , CRUMPETS ;;,,2 for 49c ■ ■ GHAPEFRUIT-.'.^,„ALLSWEET MARGARINE,':.,..,;,,..,:. ;.!„;,,5;LBS.:S1.00 .".J-lb,' bag
X'k: CARNATION"':SOLID,: .rUNA';'to',,!:to:'toto'!''to..to.,2':!'TIWS' BSc!r"
-i4rto;KAr)ANA .COFFEE
11, to.: ,' '
. , D o w R 8 t a i r s ; ' t o I u ; ; , ; B c o I l a r d t o
yiaw £Jk, Just Abpye Bouglasl
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OVER 160 ATTEND RECEPTION 
FOR MR. AND MRS. H. YOUNG
Over 160 guests gathered a t the 
Log Cabin, Saanichton, last Sunday 
afternoon to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Young, Centi’al Saanich 
Road, on the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversai’y.
SAANICHTON
Winners a t the Saanichton Com­
m unity Club “500” card party  last 
Wednesday evening were M rs. W. 
Wills, M rs. M. Meiklejohn, Mi. John­
son and W. Butler. Seven tables of 
players enjoyed the evening and 
club m em bers served refreshm ents.
Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Bryce and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Mullin, all of Oldfield 
Road, returned to their homes on 
Thursday from a four-month trip  
aboard the Lekem ba. They w ent to 
Australia where they visited re la ­
tives of Mr. Mullin and spent si.x 
weeks visiting different parts of the 
country.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hafer, Central 
Saanich Road, are back iiome from 
a  three-week holiday in California 
and Nevada. While in California 
they visited tlicir son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mi's. D. Briscoe.
CENTRAL SAANICH
A  three-tiered wedding cake grac­
ed the centre of the table where 
Mrs. Olive Coleman, sister to Mrs. 
Young, and Mrs. Muriel Knott, niece 
of the honored couple, poured tea 
and coffee from silver services. An­
other niece, h lrs. B uster Shade, was 
in charge of the guest book.
Among the out-of-town guests at 
the reception Avere the couple’s son- 
in-law' and daughter, M r. and Mrs. 
George (Eileen) Allen, of Duncan; 
their grandson, Wayne Allen and 
Mrs. Allen, Lake CoAvichan; son 
Karl and his Avife Dorothy, Seattle; 
granddaughters, Mrs. J . (Valerie) 
Kinley and Mrs. C. (Karen) Matz, 
Seattle. Mrs. Matz Avas accom pan­
ied by her husband and daughter 
Elaine, Mr. and Mi's. Young’s gre-at- 
granddaughter. Other guests in­
cluded several form er school pupils 
of M rs. Young.
wITS ENDbyIN D S O R
Fibrinogen is a  blood product 
m ade from blood plasm a. It is one 
of the clotting factors in the blood­
stream . A transfusion of fibrinogen 
is often needed in cases of uncon­
trollable bleeding such as haemorr- 
i hagc during or following childbirth.
Across My
By J. D. TISDALLE, M.L.A,
I don’t suppose tliat in any all 
Canadian popularity contest Clar­
ence Campbell Avould be likely to 
head the poll.
In fact, on a  rough spot check I 
had three offers to assist a t  a  lynch­
ing, two otliers were for ta rih ig  and 
feathering, Avhile a si.xth felt that 
he should be deprived of his new 
Mapleleaf flag.
This m ay seem a  little unkind 
but it certainly looks as tliough he 
and his fellow governors of the 
N.H.L. ha\'e given VancouA'cr, and 
Canada, a A’cry rtiw deal, while the 
lam e e.xcuse about there being no 
clear indication of public support, 
is just rubbing salt into the wounds.
If a shrewd poliitician like tlie 
Prim e M inister is prepared to in- 
A'-est millions in a big arena, you 
can be certain that there is plenty 
of supi'ort for the idea. Politicians 
don’t do that; sort of tiling unless 
they are certain it is going to m ake 




Saanich Peninsula B a s k e t b a l l  
League Avill hold a pre-midget round- 
robin tournam ent in Saanichton ag­
ricultural hall this Saturday, Mar. 
5 beginning a t 6:30 p.m.
The tournam ent Avas eai-lier sched­
uled for December 29 but Avas post­
poned because of the bad Aveather.
Saanichton community club m em ­
bers Avill serve refreshm ents to the 
young players and their parents. 
League officials are  hoping for 
strong support of parents.
Blood Drive
At Claremont
Blood drive Avill be hold among 
students of Clarem ont senior sec­
ondary school this Thursday.
The blood donor clinic has been 
sponsored by the Future Nurses 
Club at. the school for the past tlu’ce 
years.
Saanich school board on Monday 
approved the clinic and gaA'o per­
mission for the use of tAvo school 
buses to transport student donors 
to Red Cross House in Victoria.
OPLliA'J’iON :i)0(),l?ST.15P
ITINERARY OF TB CLINICS 




Dui'ing tlie past tAVO Aveeks of 
this debate, one could quite easily  
be excused for asking AA'hatever be­
cam e of the budget debate?
To all intents and purposes it has 
been virtually ignored by the op­
position as they substituted for it 
almost painful pleas to the govern­
ment not to call an election.
Looking over speeches from  last 
y ea r’s records I  noted the obvious 
difference in (the tone of the debate 
from across the floor. L ast year 
they Avcre moA'hig votes of Avant of 
confidence from  the first day after 
tlie tlirone speech to the end of the 
budget debate and hurled such phrais 
es a t  tlie gov'ernment that they Avere 
unfit to be tlie government of B.C., 
etc. Tills session th ey  are noAV beg­
ging us to stay  in pow er for another 
tAvo years. ;to
The opposition seem v ery  touchy 
Avhen it conies to tlie subject of elec- 
: to tions.; Here tliey a re  • saying th a t the 
:pepple to elections
and don’t  w ant one: aiid meahAvhile 
in OttaAva, Uie NDP haA'e been doing 
everything they can to  produce an 
, v el ectidn to as though B ritish; Columbia 
to voters ;Av6uIdn’ttobetoaff^tedtobyr^^ 
federal election. ’
I.t)OKS UNDER BED 
to L ast evening; Mrto toGaglardi said 
th a t the opposition Avas so frightened 
of an  election that every lim e the 
Liberal leader, jM r. Perrau lt, goes 
to bed he looks under The bed to see 
if tliere is an  election tliere. ; H(i 
AA’ent on to say that eve i^  budget 
this government has brought in dur­
ing the past 14 years has been an 
election budget.
I think that the m ost humorous 
approach is tiie one laken by NDP 
Gargave Avhen he said that the 
P rem ier Avas losing his grip and cori- 
trol of the House just because the 
P rem ier lets off a  little steam  once 
in a  Avhile. If tliere is one thing the 
P rem ier is not losing control of, its 
this House.
Some have dared to reflect on the 
P rem ier’s health and m ental sta­
bility, hoping to cast a slighting ro- 
fleclion upon him. It is about as ef­
fective as throAving slraAvberrlcs at 
a comont avhII. .
( ’HASTENED ■
In the Avjnding up of tiic debate on 
the budget today MLA Sl.upieh, 
NDP, chastened the m inister of fin­
ance for his under-eslim ating of .sur- 
pIuscK. As :ni example he slated 
to tlie paying of $2Vi million p u t of 
genernl rovcniie i|o tlie \V<n‘lhTicn’s 
Cumpensation ,Board 'w as ju st an- 
, o liM 'r  Avayo f  stuffing Iho m attress 
to tOiget rld of your Burplusesto;V to "
' VtoHe sa id ,: ” We,,have .got; iiroblems; 
to, /aid all you’re do ing ; is failing the 
to. ■ pemiie.” ' ■
to Ihi coiitiiiue/l by; sayingtoth^^ 
government laid failed to linvo any 
to , noAV ideas; and thiit; tlin;Pi'einicr iias 
failed the Social Greilit "mpyement 
and (lie pr*op1e. lie  said Hie Pivni- 
: i e r , had ' Honur'gootl: idoas, when Im 
eanie into fiimsir biil he is getting
'•'old.'tototo::
Finally, Mr. ,Slupi(.!lt said liiis goy- 
ei'iitiK'ivI liad failed fhiV peoiiIe of 
15.C,, m id s/d doAvn. It was noiice- 
iilile tliiit whenever he w/is elial- 
leiiged by m(Tiilior,s of the ffovcrn-
Brentwood-Mill Ba<y 
BEREY SERVICE
ment to call for an election and tal<e
these so-called failures to the people,
Mr. Stupicli skated in the other dir­
ection.
Tlie opposition is looking desper­
ately for issues to justify theh- posi­
tion as illustrated by the first m em ­
ber for VancouA'er E ast, Alex M ac­
donald, NDP i,vho figuratively 
charged into the legislature Ava\'ing; 
an  em ergency resolution to debate 
the C PR ’s neglect of the VancouA'er 
harbor. One AA'ould think that the 
m atte r had ju s t risen and you AA'ould 
'Avonder Avhere the NDP have been 
all the time since the governm ent 
m em bers, duruig the las t year and 
especially in the federal election, 
ham m ered home the poor deal that 
Vancouver Avas getting from the 
OPR and the federaT governm ent re­
garding i t s  'harbor.; The NDP are 
noAv trying to climb on to the band- 
Av/igon but: they are  so fa r behind 
. they a re  not sure Avhich Avay it Av'ent. 
to; Everyone, on ■ both sides of tlie 
House, to tiaveto'agreed, onto th is p jb iht 
This session, to,that;;is tothe 'people m  
B.C:; a r e  not getting a  fa ir dea l' from  
p ttaA y a;'an d as ;l\^ 
the people in B.C. a re  ju st as good 
as those in Quebec.
The M inister of H ealth  and Hos­
pitals has 'announced the relaxing 
and exteridirig of; the coverage of 
m edicare a;ii d ; hospitalization for 
t.iiose Aviio Avill be out o f 'tlie  prov­
ince on liolida ys or otlier purposes, 
which is a  g rea t improA'cment.
BUSINESS IS BUSINESS
No, I tliink Ml'. Campbell gaA'e 
the real I'cason in his television in­
terview on “This Hour Has Seven 
Days,” Avliere his argum ents m ight 
be summed up as “Business is Bus­
iness” and neither fairplay nor our 
national pride m ust stand m its 
Avay.
Of course, such treatm ent sticks 
in the gullet, e\'en of a non-hockey- 
fan like myself. This is our national 
gam e and Canadian cities should 
haA’e been given reasonable repre­
sentation in tlie e.xpanded league. 
No Avonder aa'o’re  miffed.
T am  afraid tliough th a t these 
m eetings and petitions a ren ’t going 
to do much good in changing this 
decision. Vancouver Ava.sn’t  going 
to be a million dollar plum  for any 
one of the present team  owners, 
Avhile apparently  St. Louis is, and 
'Avho gives a  dam n about angry  pro­
tests Avhen you’re  laughing all the 
w ay 'to  the bank?
Under these circum stances it is 
plain that individual and disorgan­
ized hoAvling is not good enough. 
Even such norm ally efficacious 
rem edies as he.xes and pins in  little 
Avax Cam pbells, Avon’t do th e  trick 
this time.''.'to'
What is needed here is resolute 
governm ent action, : Avith' “O Can­
ad a” / p lay in g  softiy',' in baClo-
;greundtoah4totti(i Mapleleaf'fluttOT^ 
proudly overhead.
A combine iiwestigation? T hat’s 
much too sloAV.
My OAvn idea is an order in coun­
cil , declaring our hockey players 
the good' ohes;a;t any, rbte, 's tra teg ic  
missiles subject to  rigid export con- 
trpls, just as the toAmeficaiis do Avith 
theirs. This Avould put us in an  ex- 
cellenl' po.sition to bargain  with tlie 
N ational' League on a  players-for- 
franchises; basis. Even if tliey still
MISS K. SHERET 
RE-ELECTED BY 
PIONEER aROUP
Miss Kathleen Shorct Avas 
elected president of tlie iSaanich 
Pioneor .Society at the annual m eet­
ing recently.
O ther officers elected Avcro Harold 
Young, vice-president; Mrs. Lome 
Thomson, secretary; Mrs. Elsie 
S.ynions. treasurer. Directors arc 
Chief EdAvin UndenAOod, J. W. 
Symons and Mrs. J. .lohn. The an­
nual m eeting Avas held on Mondqy, 
Feb. 21 at the Log Cabin on the 




Red Cross canvass in the Brent- 
AAOod Ba>' a rea  will be conducteel 
this month by 35 students from 
Claremont ;uid Mount NeAVton sec- 
ond/iry schools.
The teenagers, all girls, hope to 
eomplele the canvass in the district 
in the fir.st h:df of the month. Su­
pervisor of the campaign a t B rent­
wood, Mrs. A. P. Pugh said the girls 
Avill ciirr.A' Red Cross kits for identi­
fication.
refused our just dem ands, you can  
be su re that there Avould be plenty 
of others Avith Avhom Ave could horse 
trade.
It m ight end up aa’i IIi Vancouver 
playing in the MoscoAA'-Leningrad- 
Vladivostock circuit, but a t least aa'C 
Avould get some big tim e hockey out 
here in W estern Canada.
Anotlier suggestion, t h i s  one 
phoned m e by an irate young lady, 
AA'as th a t Vancouver should try and 
coax San Francisco, Los Angeles 
and O'thef m ajor coast cities into our 
OAvh 'Pacific version of the National
'L e a g u e .'';
I  have a  sad feebng that their re ­
ply Avould be “We’re all right Jack,
SOFTBALL
TEAMS
Form/ition of .softball team s avtII 
bo discussed by the Saanichton 
Community Club this Thursday, 
Mar. 3. Meeting will be held in 
the agricultural hall dining room 
at 8 p.m.
Operation doorstep mobile X-ray 
units Avill be in operation for one 
day only a t each location listed 
beloAV.
Any resident that misses the clinic 
Avhen it is nearest his home, m ay go 
to the next closest location.
-A.11 members of your family, in­
cluding pre-schoolers f r  o m  six 
montlis of age up to and including 
children 'avIio missed their TB skin 
test a t school, should attend the 
clinic.
Here arc the locations:
Thursd/iy, Mar. 3, Patricia Bay 
S'torc, West Saanich and 'IV'Tunro 
Roads, 1-3 p.m.: Thursday, M ar. 3, 
Deep Cove .school, :5-9 p.m.; Friday, 
Mar. 4, Durrance school. West Saan­
ich and Durranco Roads, 1-1 p.m.; 
Friday, Mar. 4, Wallace Drive and 
M archant Road, 5-9 p.m.; Friday, 
Mar. 4, BrcntAvood W.I. Hall, 1-4 and 
5-9 |i.m.; Saturday, Mar. 5, Brenta 
I.odge, Beach and Verdier Aa'o., 10-
12 and 1-5 p.m .; Saturday, Mar 5, 
BrentAvood W.I. Hall, 10-12 and 1-5 
p.m .; Monday, M ar 7, South Saanich 
Institute Hall, Central Saanich and 
Telegraph Road, 1-4 p.m. and 5-9 
p.m .; Monday, Mar. 7, Saanichton 
Loyal Orange Hall, 1-4 and 5-9 p.m.; 
Tuesday, M ar. 8, E ast Saanich and 
M cTavish Roads, 1-4 and 5-9 p.m.; 
Tuesday, 'Mar. 8, Sansbury School, 
E m ard  and Mo.xon, 1-4 and 5-9 p.m.; 
W ednesday, Mar. 9, McDonald and 
R esthavcn, Sidney, North Saanich 
junior high, 1-4 p.m.; Wednesday, 
M ar. 9, Resthavcn and All Bay
Road, 5-9 p.m .; Thursday, Mar. 10, 
Third St. and Rothesay Ave., 1-1
and 5-9 p.m .; Thursday, Mar. 10,
Fifth St. and B aker Ave., 1-4 and 
5-9 p.m .; Friday, M ar. 11, Second St. 
and Orchard A\'c., l-'l and  '5-9 p.m.; 
Friday, M ar. 11, W eiler and Mary­
land, 1-4 p.m .; Friday, Mar. 11,
Weiler rind Lochside, 5-9 p.m.; Sat­
urday, Mar. 12, Sidney Post Office, 
10-12 and 1-5 p.m.; Saturday, Mar. 
12, Beacon cuid Patricia  Bay High- 
Avay, 10-12 tmd 1-5 p.m.
and the Devil take you.”
On the OTHER hand it just m ight 
give those haughty E astern  gov­
ernors a  scare and shoAV them  tha t 
they can’t slight the biggest burg 
in Bennetland—or can they?
j . RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
9674 LUMBIK^ 656-1125
P L A IN  W H ITE C TILES ~  12x12, 12x24,
16xl6to 16x32. ; Regu^ $10.56 carton . . S ^ 5 0
.S A L E  PR IC E, p er”64 sq . 11. cart'on, o n l y ...........
^PLYWOOD SPECIAL
% IN . UN S A N D E D  D E G R A D E ,4x8.
C a sh  a n d  C arry P rice, per sh e e t ................................. ^
Visit our store and consult us a,bout 
YOIJR FENGIN^;NEEM!E"to'"
S«|13to
The Newest Cosmetics by Helena 
Rubinstein are featured this week!
AUTOM ATIC
EYEBRO W  E X C L U SIV E  ................................. $1.75
LO N G LA SH  M ASCARA...............................   $3.00
FA SH IO N  M A T T E  C AK E E Y E S H A D O V  $2.50
A sk  O u r;B ea u tic ia n  A b o u t T h e se  P ro d u cts! to
OPEN 8 A.M. TILL 5.30 P.M.
Make Royal Oak Pharmacy Your Service Centre 
Every Day . . .
WE'RE HAPPY TO HELP YOU!
OPEN 
" 9  a .m . - 1 0  p .m .
SUNDAY 
2  p .m . -  6  p .m .
PHONE GR 9-1614
Complete Prescription Service
Pcttricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
M .V.'M ILI. BAY,
Ltoav/y; ' Bi’ciitAvood t/vcry huui'to 
frmii 7:110 /'i.i'n. lo (i:;;f) p.rn. ; , 
Midi ' BM̂to,: rvcl•y ;„hour, 
to In mi 8: Ot) n .tn . to'7:fi() p.rn, ;  '
,.Siiiid;iy.s /md HulUI/iys Kxtm
.. ■
L 'uvom Brenlvvciod:'/u: i»,ni,
!(Ud,'H:30 ti.lll,
.I>u/i(V'’?? Mill, Bf'.v 11( 8;(H) p .m . and
", 9;,i)hp.ni."'to:,, ,
Coa,st FeiTies Ltd.













Sâ llrdiayŝ ::MarclI;to'Ŝ ^̂
E A T O N ’Sto'oxpoi 
SimprK'lty Ihuidlordto'Piiiipli
Vyith teiv  iHKsky h o fso s  under its  hood  th e  "Ini'Kllord’’ 
I aeklo.s each  c lio rc  \vit h th e  ettso o f  a m a c h in e  that; lo v es  
Its w ork; 42-1 nch lio la r y  M ow er lio s  p a to n led  "Free  
F lo n tih p ” f’e a tu i’e w hiet) n llow s m ow er to fo llo w  front, 
w ltee ls  o v er  groBnd eo n lo n r s  to  nvoid  sca lp h ig . Deej) 
anli-ek'igjdng one-]ii(?ce heavj? sietd  m ow er h o u sin g  . 
als'O',, ‘'4 Iydro4 iri,';to-'-i'hSv:yoirto'4’<tiKe.M')toiv:(>i;’to■efror.ljessly, 
AvallahliV w ith  hand HH. as Ami 1,
w ill d em o n slra to  
T n ic tp rs  find ‘*Teco 
M aster’' 'Hotivry T illers  f(ir yo ii ev ery  
S a lth ’iiay  in Marchto CX)h)e;nnd'tî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
y ou rse lf!




S im |i l i€ i ty to , :6 ;":li.|js«tototo
''Broarfmoor' lawn Tractor
With ••Hydj'O-nir'. Each ''With Hand'Lift.,'"'Each
’riiiiitoccmtviU'!: ivirAvi'ito Ivv/'ls u|v t/i; tVkjiw 'ffl )h,m“ biiurtowilh,; 
ludcrrli'/l Irt'/'-llu/ittm t, l/'/ituo,' tli/il wuu't ,wii,l(r4lw,* greuiid. 
L'uriiif'i hidRhlktouIj'otot/l'rrini ,1% Iti, in J t k  !ii., kiimill/incniri!,
"'I'l'hrr c/v'i'f" mrni'drto''
ici/«c(»'iF s tfirif (V*'*'''' T4anwt\ start and
;,„l}r0 s ,  each,,.,.
TiU'm»’rn '/u t (Io 'n 
in ’Mitinl Stni't mid
'TinTji*Tn"'}i.d ,:t!reh,:
'■to: ,:'Atlaciimewts ;for;;''biii©rrf-tifactors
■ |'''to',to:vMNTUOTAIBli' rii.uu.ii, 
UiiHi istr-
■to"’"! '■! il.lNi' 'hltADKIl BLMlWto'to to"to'i''to''to''''to.to' . ;'45'’'to:to.
HI'IM 1‘I.OMiH
I'llirU: to'.;: t o ' . , t o , , .  „ TŜ 'toto
"to""!to' u r j v ' " ' ' ' * ^ N ' a f ^ l ■ l ^ O l » l ^ ' t o . t o ; , : r ' . ^ , t o t o ' , ' , ^ ; ' ; ' , , . ; : ;■ :toto,"
U.iu-h ' , , '152'*"’;'";
to I'MNh no» viu' Mownt.
' ; 'i,,Karih A -to. 179“ ’■'
' t o . ' " . ' . . . ! '  :
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SIDNEY lYATEB DISTRICT CHAIRMAN REPORTS
Need For Water Exceeds Capacity Of Wells
Pubb'shed at Sidney, Vancower Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
By Pemnsula Printing Co. Ltd.
J . S. RWBRS, President and Managing Director 
F . G. RICILVRDS, Editor 
9SS Third Street
M em ber of B.C. Division. Canadian Weekly Ne^'spapers’ .Association 
^ i L b e r  of Canadian Weekly N e v .- s p a ^ ’ . ^ l a t i o n  
Alember of Audit Bureau of Circulations 
Member Q ass “A” Newspapers 
Telephone 656-1151 
^nm-grRIPTION RATf S; S3.00 per year by m ail in Canada and the 
British Em pire; S3.50 per year to foreign countries 
Authorized as Second G ass Mail, P o ^  Office D epartm ent, Ottawa 
and for postage paid in cash 
Ertsplay ad\-ertising ra tes on application___________
entrance to the E ast .Saanich PwC- 
j serve, Keating Cross Road, Island
1 View Pmad. Mount Newton Cros,s
; Road and M artindale Road, 
i Cost of the highway lights is shar- 
i ed by the departm ent of liighways.
water, reported the chairm an. Both “ readiness to co-operate among %'ar-, two wood-sta\e tanks serving as j \  plan prepared by B.C. Hydro
the provmcial w ater rights branch , jous w ater agencies in the P en in -re se rv o u 's  in the district. They hold i officials is being implement w c
W ater! , , IoH fhnf it ic ' ^ 160,000 gallons. \̂-ill include bghts a t a inmimuin
chairm an of Sidnev Waterworks * Boai'd a re  keenlv aw are of the n eed .; f  ^ .. , . . .  j : ,  ‘ Reseivou's, or balancing tanks, j of 10 “ internal in t^ sec tio ris^^ is
District a t 'th e  annual meeting on 1 he noted. ' ; ^ soluuon to  the dis-j >̂e necessary irrespective of the , year. F inance committee wib study
Tuesday evenin'^ last week > - pute. ! source of local water, he warned the phase two of the plan to determ ine
esda e em n . last vveek. conclusion, he referred  to the i meeting. if it is feasible to implement the
second part .of the plan this year
G iange in dependence here from 
ground w ater to the Elk Lake sup­
ply was outlined by F. S. B. Heward, i and
( SEARCH AND SUB\'BY
. The district initially d e p e n ^  o n ; ^
, ground water, he recalled, and l a te r , ^ re-survey of dis-
! m rnea m C e n t r a l ^ a m ^  for w a te r ;
I irom Elk Lalre. The Elk Lake sv s-; . „ . - -
i tem, he noted, was in.stalled bv the! be m aae aur-
l federal governm ent for the wai-tlme !
%
Newcomers To District also.
airport. i
The Sidney consumers have ax -;
water, reported Mr. Hmvard. Three 
new wells v.iU be drilled on care-
Newcomers to the Sidney district, 
during January  and Februarvy bi-: 
eluded the families listed here: IMr. 
and Mrs. P. Siemens and family,
1from Pincer Creek. .Alberta ;^bA  and I ^  _ p lasm a Ls
Mrs. W. Silverberg, from Red Deer, ^resn  iiozeii
.Alberta: Mr. and .Mrs. R. Conway, i used to^ treaty  haemophilia and
Florida: Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Hen- j Christmas disease,
sen and family. .Alberta; Mr. and
Afrs. J . Dickson, Ontario, and Mr. |
and Mrs. E. Davie, from Los .An- \
, . ,  ̂ . * -r-,. ' selected sites, he promised, j Victoria; Air. and Airs. K . 'pressed consistent aversion to Elk l nf t h o ' , , ' . , ,  :T , , • J u I. • ! Tne-se will oe m the vncmity oi the; cijorev and babv, troni Ottawa; A ir.;Lake water, continued the ch a irm an .! -'•-'‘ e. cuiu „
The onlv alternative Ls Sooke Hills i ^ommion r.x p e iim en t^  ; and Mrs. A. E lam ue, from Comox : California.
! water already taken bv G reater V ic-! . ^he chaumian of ti-.e b o ^  re- Capt and Airs. F . Wellmore and  ̂ --------- ----------------------
I toria. Bv 1970 this supolv might b e ! . ^ 5  controversy bePveen daughter, mom V ^couveix  Grot^p .  .  t
I available, he forecast. ‘ but its p ip -: J  f  and Mrs. Dagg and daugh- !
1 _,,r f,, c;ar-=.-- ! sum.crs on baanich Pemnsula. The ter. irom  P nnce Edwaixi Island. « » « » * ® ® ^
‘ in th - neic'htxirhood of SOU- mil ‘ Elk Lake and holds w ater ; yr,-. and Mrs. E. .A. Hansen, fro m ’ Central Saanich council on Tues-to
' bhn. A consum er stren-th-of"some’ ’ O'" ^^la-nd, B.C.; Air. and M rs . ' day approv'-d the installation of :
! ■:'5 0W would be nreded to m eet th is ' increase tiie levy for vrater ' j .  C. Hutchinson and family, trom lights at 19 intersections in the m uni-,
i ^ u ' ^ r r . - ' s t e d  AP Heward*' ; taken from  the lake. Penin-sula w a-i Victoria: .Mr. and M r s . . AV. .A n-cipalire- !
, A ■ T -;-,n-ariQ rvr P  n v p m o r ' o f  t h i s  i ““ “ ‘ "  ’ ' : ter authorities have fought the p ro -; derson. from California: M r. and . Nine of the lights-will be a t P a-i
i-eek  H is  H o n o r ,  t h e  .L i e u t e n d n t - G o v e m o i -  m ib  | ^;r g e n t  n e e d  . . . . : nasal. i Atrs C. E. Lam bert, from P ^  Deer. : tricia Bay Highway intersections. I
W ed n esd ay , M arch 2, 1966
A Welcome Gesture
3g
p r o v in c e  h a s  n n a d e  a  g e s t u r e  w h ic h  jvyill m e e t  \^ ith  tR e . target date of 19T0 was
pa sal. 
Mr. Heward commenckKi the& piUViilV.v iJcto ^  ̂ XJp i uitf uii ucitc ui »vcî>w a r m  a p p r o v a l  o f  m a n y  m  S id n e y  a n d  N o r ^ h  b a a .n ic t i .  ; .s.ome years ago it seemed per-'
h as d on ated  h is S a n sc h a  bond to  th e  co m m u n ity  hall a s - , i s p i i  »  I  M
l-that time the development of S a a n - : : ^ Q ^ |  ||ELr FOi LiiMAilf
^  ^  i c  i c  ' k
Central Saanich Could Join
■Ml'S. C. E. La b-ert 
‘ Alberta: Mr. and Airs. C. Kemble, ; The lights will be placed at Tanner j
—  ---------------------------------------    - " Roa d .  E ast Saanich Road, Gliddon!
"Road. Jam es Island Road, the new'
RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP t
J' to
s o c i a t i o n .  . . -
T h e  L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r  w a s  a m o n g  m a n y  p u b l i c - s p i r - ! ich Peninsula has r.eaclied such a ; 
i t e d  c i t i z e n s  w h o  p u r c h a s e d  a  b o n d  w h e n  S a n s c h a  l a u n c h -  d e p e e  that the passive benetit form- •
^ i t o  a n n e a r  f o r  f u n d s  m a n y  y e a r s  a g o .  H e a r i n g  o f ^ t h e  ^  ™ g e a  nas become an u r-,
a n o e a l  t h i s  v e a r  b v  t h e  d i r e c t o i ’s  o f  t h e  h a l l  a s s o c i a t i o n .  *a p p e a l  u i.is  yco-i  ̂ +V>o a c c n c ia -  J-9t>4 the tieak load on the s%’s - '
G en._ P e a r k e s  f o r t h w i t h  t e n d e r e d  h i s  b o n d  t o  t h e  a s s o c i a  ^  im m  i% 3 i
t i o n .^  . , T3  - K p an  “ b n r n e ”  f o r  m a n v  v e a r s  t o  ^ gaUons was . ,p j-ojij of Central Saanich ney-North Saanich committee) could
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  h a s  b e e n  n o m e  l o i  m a n y  y e a i- s  uu . consumed auim g the heaxnest day. I . _ _ ■ , . ; . cent'-nnial fmids.”
t h e  L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r .  H i s  g e n e r o u s  g e s t u r e  w i l l  b e  1905 the peak-rose once a g a i n  b y J o m m g  Sioney ana .North Saanich ^ council meeting on Tuesday
17 per cent and last year’s top fig-1 the joint centennial library  Project f Coun. Benn i s o  su g g estii
ure was 219,272 gallo.ns in one day. ' 2 t Sidney-was suggested Tuesday by ; Central Saanich Recreation
Tnis day was particularly signifi-to^o^^j^oiUor PhUlin Benn. i Commission be requested to study
cant, reported the chairm an, for ’ '
CH URCH ES





H E S I D E N T S  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  a r e  a l r e a d y  f a c i n g  t h e  o p -  
l i  p o r t u n i t y  o f  t a k i n g  a  t e s t  f o r  t u b e r c u l o s i s .  M a n y  w i l l  
a v a i l  t h e m s e l v e s  o f  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  o t h e r s  w i l l  i g n o r e  i t .
to M em o r ies  are shoih^ T h ere is  n o n e  to  rernem ber th e  
d a v w h e n  tu b e r c u lo s is  w as a n  unknoxvn k iller  an d  th e  ac- 
c e p te d  tr e a tm e n tw h s  m ore lik e ly  t o  a c c e le r a te  th e  d isea se .
T h e r e  a re  m a n y  in  th is  com m u n ity  w h o  rernem ber th e  
p a ck ed  ; sa n ita r ia  and th e  lon g , lo n g  f ig h t  a g a in s t  tu b er ­
c u lo s is .  T h e  d ise a se  h a s  ta k en  a h e a v y  to ll in  p a s t  y e a is .
T h is  .cu rren t caim paign i s  d er ised  to  c lea n  up th e  la s t  ves-
A . " H i  oAo'-co-toito' to t ig e s  o f  a  d a n g ero u s  d isea se .
■' ' ... , t o - t o ' ■ ' ■ - ,rv,-, ____ __— 1 . .  —le  m e a n s
u n d e r t a k e  a  t e s t .
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  'o n e  t n e a n s  o f  b e i n g  s u r e .  A t t e n d  t h e
m o b i l e  T B  c l i n i c  a n d  i
Central Saanich a t present is w ith -; the centennial project problem and j 
out a project or a centennial co m -: form ulate a project proposal. ;
mittee. The coifimittee resigned i The council’s ov.m centennial com- ‘ 
several weeks ago auter its proposed ’ m ittee. consisting of CouncOloi M a r - , 
project, an  outdoor sA\-imming pool. ; g are t Salt as chairm an and Reeve" 
was .rejected by council. ; R- Gordon Lee and Coun. Benn, vvili j
Coun. Bemito'said he is confident " m ee t soon to review & e situation .;
m any Central Saanich residents i Coun. Benn; said he will bring for- 
netoto‘S e S t o S 7 S S S r 7 S i - " ' ^ - ' ^  Svo s ; ^ e s « o »  a ,  fl.a,
F a m e s , Centra! Saanich, DeeR Cove 1“ ” '™ ' ■ "" (the S a l- '
and - other a reas  all w ant more
the fact that i t ; was a period when 
restrictions w ere already in force.
The search for m ore ground water 
was intensified and during 1965 twTi 
new wells were brought into u s e .
The e.\-ploding population e.xper- 
ienced by Sidney W aterw orks Dis­
tr ic t has not been restricted to Sid-
to;, to, .
to:toto:to::h^-;E d u G a t i b h
.v't:
''to":'"';':.’;!'',:''a'to::to>:!:
_  toT wdekii^-FMucarira^^W  
,_ -h  irig:thistoperibd vTto^6;aIl invited'tb^ a p u rse lv es
■wdth th e  p ro b lem s o f  sc h o o ls  and ed u ca tio n  and tra in in g . 
SthioblsA rili b e b p e if fb r d h sp e c tid h  b y  u a r e n ts  aud̂ ^̂  
residen ts  of th e  d istric t. ^
" T A L K i H G  IT  0 V K  '
PASTOR T .:L . WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Churcli 
Brentwood Bay 
Services E verj: Sunday 
:Famil>“ Worship ..... .1 0 :0 0  a.m.
Evening Service toto.:. 7:30 p.m.
, .to'For .whatsoev'er things vveiie w rit- , 
ten aforetime; 'were 'vvritten; forj our
fb b i; t h e - h i i i h s  
■ to fica 'h c 'e to a f'th e ; e y e h t
s t e r  L e s l i e  P e t e r s o n .
r t - h '  ■ -.- .v to -to  .■■toto,"
T h e  m i n i s t e r  h a s  o b s e r v e d  t h a t  p a r e n t s  s h o u l d  b e  
c l o s e l v  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  t h e  c o u r s e s  o p e n  to  s t u d e n t s  in
' ‘ "--"'to'-'-toto-to-L.vYi^.^jj^toycc'pheretoaretomo
t r a t e d  t h  t h e i r  h o n e s  bytoa parerit'sto^I^^^ a t t e n t i o n  :
.............................
::i'to::"to to;' :,'to :.toiT;-.!' to''
ju n ior secb h d a ry  schooLs
th a n  b y  a n y  rea so n , p erh ap s.
a ry  schoo"] sh ou ld  b e th b ih u g h ly  fa m ilia r  yvith  th e  cou i'ses  
ava ilab le; a n d w i t h  th e  te a c h e r ’s .I'ecom m endation o f th e
 c b u r3 e ''' 'tb ';b e :; :ta k e n :!b y ;! 'a n y ;. 's tu d e n t. to 'Xto'"' '
V: c ■  .'-to .• Yx'ri ,'.y    ./to,:' , ■ to-)'to. , toto.': 'to’;̂ ; -'to'. ; ' ■: .
T h e p aren ts  o f ch ild ren  h o \v  en te r in g  ju n io r  secon d -
to;:to:'x,'''




This Aveek is a challenge to every^ pai'en t.D o  you know 
to wherex'y^ a s  toheadihg?;: Do you: know w hat;
course he plans to take?  Or w hy? to to to
Every paren t who has a query; every p a ren t who is 
not completely fam iliar vdth his yo u n g ste r’s educational 













to ■ ■• . '
to to'toto':'":' "to"
■ -h’'
M-.;:;.-" to! !.htoto;'toto to
IJOLUNTtoEtoER firemen in Sidney and  N orth  Saanich were 
f  commended on Tuesday by inspecting  insurance men 
Avheh Sidney was carefully exam ined. Some 15 insurance 
company men examined prem ises lie re  and repo rted  on
,:theirtofindings.:,'':'to'to;''.','„, „ t o , '
/_ The inspectors w e re  searching fo r fire hazards. The 
inspection was a purely voluntary  affair. Busine.ssmen 
w h o  decided to perm it th e ir ontry  w ere not que.stioned. 
Two businessmen ou t of a total of TIO did decline to adm it 
th e  i n.spection tea ms.
Reports w o ia j made at the condu.slon of the morning’si 
to work and an analysis of Tire hazards in thetoconunu 
was pffoi'ed for the guidance of the community 
The high standard of 
toject of some;vvarm praise f 
noted that t he standard is a tribute to llieto manner In \vhich
learning. ;that 'w e: through to patience 
and comfort of the scnpturesto' in d ^ t 
have,,hope.;’’.toto Rom . 15:4. .
Alan: ;;;Mkes to" com fort Y; ;to
’fachmersto: toto h  a  vtoe:'. 
to; c6 me.'up totoAvitb:;; th e ; 
totopopular;!:: .reclining 
to; chair.'to; :tbetoreclin 
:"ingto;totolawn 'to;, chairs 
to and;: toother topieces: 
.toof; funiitiitore to’tocon- 
totoducive.:: ;fo "to tocom- 
fortabie , 1 i vtoi n g, 
tolh places toofto enter- 
tainnaentto!to;chrihbh- 
: chairs; add to ones 
pleastire amd in ' th e ' chtuvlies,: many 
hope to find a  comfortable pew.
If the comfort of the pewto m ear^ 
onlv that the body is being consid­
ered . then tliLs is 'right and p ro p e r: 
but l .suspc'ct that many ana lob.king ’ 
for comfort of coixscience even more 
than  that of the body. Pfcxiple do not 
like to be rem inded that l>dng, steal­
ing, cheating, gossiping, hating and 
such ai’e sins in God’.s .sight and tliat 
m:ui is responaiblo for these acts in 
!i;s Ule.: that is that God holds every’ 
sinner acciountablo for ’ni.s own sin. 
'Tlie Bible says “ the wages of sin is 
death.’’ Comfort of conscience is 
like aspirin, it only liides the d.is- 
comfort without getting a t the cause.
Jesu.s said that we rau-st repent 
of our sin or rx*rish. E very man is 
a .sinner but Jesus died for tlie .sin­
ner. All w h o  w ill believe that HLs 
death \va,s a.s a  .sacrifice for men 
that they nugiit t-H.' retieemed will be- 
saved and tliey shall find comfort for 
their 'souls.-.".This is getting down to
the jv»al jnvihlom nrvl gelling' rid of 
the c/tuse ratlKT than ju.st liiding the 
pain. ASIvat 0 .1X* you doing--eating 
aspirin  or taking medicine'.’ ' : 9.1
A N G LIC A N  SERVICES
North Saanich Parish 
Canon F . Vaughan-Biich, 656-1014 
Tne Rev. K. AI. King, GR7-23&1
.XLAKCH 6 — LENT 2 
HOLY TKINITY—Patricia  Bay 
Hoiy Communion 8.00 a.m .
Fam ily Seiwace and 
Sunda;-' Sc’nool 11.00 a.m .
ST. .ANDREWS—Sidney
Sunday Sch<>al  .........:9 .0 0 a .m .
Holy Commiuiion . . . .  ..11.00 a.m . 
Tnursdays . . . 9 . 0 0  a.m .
.ST .ALGL^nNT:’S HALL—Deep
. Cove." ......
Tuesday, M arch 8 
Lenten Aleditatioa . . . . . .  .2.00 p.na-
Sidney Bible Chapel
98150 FIFTH STREET, SIDNEY
EA^KY SUND.AA
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper: to IIBO a.m.
Evening Service , 7.30 p.m.
SFND.AY, M.ARCH 6—7.30 p.m.
Speaker: Air. J . Deans 
of Sidney
P ray e r and Bible Study 
Friday — 7 to 9 p.m. 
Qiildren’s Aleeting and Hobby 
Class ' .'to
“The Son o fM an  is come to seek 
and to save that which was lost.”
B.AHA’I WORLD FAITH
' BAHA’IS BELIEVE: :Religion 
and science, a re  in Harmony. . . .
, toBaha’is to.believetotothat; religious 
(beliefs m ust satisfy-; oui- minds as 
.fully as they do our feelings. Be- 
; liefS to. which!' contradict; to scientific 
fac t' a re  tonotfmysteries—they are  v
: superstitions which break dcrcvn-. .'.a -' ,...........  , -x,",,,unaer,'Siress.:;;,;,;
to'xtoWetototcxiaytoto aretoSeeing.,. a;.:,steady 
;!breakdbvn: of;,;1hAto type'tobttoreligi-to 
to ous concept ;■ th e . yrorld tobŷ toto.Uii-to 
to,fortunately;; f a  i t  h in spiritual 
values to has to’oroken - doam ; with it.
F'or B aha'is there is no contra- 
d iction: 'oetwean: the spiritual 
.teachings of the great religions 
'and the' tru ths o f, science. to.!’lti;tore- 
sject; ertlier isto-toto close a  'to‘' 





We preach Christ Cnacified, 
R.isen, Ascended and Cciming 
Again ''to';,;
Rev. B. T. Harrison 
656-3161 .to 
9.45 a.m .—Simday, School. 
ll.()0 atom.--Morning Worship. ;to 
7.30 p.m.---]Eh’emng Service.; to: 
to'IMesday; 7:30 toP.na--BibIe toStu(̂ ^̂  
to'toxand Prayervm eeting. to ito to; ; to ' 







G. w . “ G EOFF.” BUCK
'U''
J . R; “ BOB ” HAGUE
to" to
ty in Sid tioy was the sub- 
the insurance men. It was
. ; ,  lute to the!  w
Firo Chief C. A! Gardner and his staff have kept the com­
munity fire conscious.
A11̂ that remains is to Implement the advice of the
to, ’ ,insp«Cting:toteamsL:to",::';'to;.to:'.,,.'to-n-:,-;to'.:,to:';.'';.:''''.'.;,..
, Mr. John O. Hicks (Sales M anager) of D. F. Hanley
Ao-encies L t d ,  is pleased to announce the appointmem
of two rGsidonts o f  IV^orth S8.3.nich to thoir shIcs stnff. 
to; Should you .require help o r advice concerning the 
sale or purchase or I'eal estate, m ortgages, etc._^_a 
call to Mr. Buck at 656-3043 or Mr. Hague a t  6o6-2dS7
will a.ssure you courteous efficient service.
©. L Hanley Agencies ltd
3293 IK)UGL.VS STUEKT 
'.'VICTORIA'' ^
S|)f<’Uill7lnii in Ib'al Estato, M o rtca g r 'im w l In.sur.inw
'.to'toto',!"; 'to to'!',335-7'761' ■' 'to.to'- . ' :',to385-77C2;:.to....toto,;to''''"'''':b«".y63:';''".:
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9182 E ast Saanich Road 
Rev. toF. R. Flemmg, Pastor!
Simday School . . . . . .  riO.OO a jn .
Worship - - -. . . .'.11.00 a.m .
Evening Service . .. .. .. ..7 .3 0  p.m.
Wed.-—Teachers’ Training 
Course . . . . . . . . . . .  to.. .  .7.30 p.m.
F ri.—Young People’s
S tirv ico  ------- ....8 .00  p.m .
Bring your friends to our Friendly 
Church and wprsljip with us.
'to"'r.'to'" 'V;
United; Churcb of Canada■to'- x'-r-to
: Sidney O iarge - -  85S-1930 
Revto;C;;H. 'Whitmore, BA. : y
SUNDAY" S 'to " 'to '
, SL ; Paul’s—Malaviewto and Fifth to; 
Services. AAto 10.00 and 1 1 .^  a.m. 
Sunday School . . to,. . . . .  .lO.tX) a.m,
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m ;
Sunday School . . .  - . . r .  .10.00 a .m .,
: ; t o ' t o ' ; ' (  ' ■ ..." '''to''.'': '.'' . ' '
Central Saanich United Ciiurehes
Shady Creek; 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Seiyice and Sunday 
School . 9.45 a.m.
Air.: Norman Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 Weist Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Church 









'■ to,., i >' ' . t o; ' ' -w' , ' ■; toi;:.:''
I'M
tototo-rtto'to'to'toto: Soryice Of te e d  In  Sidney
ib'h: -('.'to
|;,fto:;to''toto'to:':''':''





I  ' f -  '■ '
Seventli-day 
Adventist Church
to RESTHAVEN 'DRJVE!\ '
. . . i!r .,'
,;;VASTOR;;n..,C.;;'.WHnE
Sabbath Sch(X)l to , , ,9.30 a.m̂  
Preaching Service 11.00 a,m. 
"Dorcaa AVeifare ~  Tues., 1.30 p.m, 
Prayer Service — Wed., 7JO p.m.
"':'"to;:to'to' "Palth Tor Today’’ ; ; ' 
Sunday. Channel 4, 9.00 a.m. to 
'•THE VOICE OP PROPIlDBO¥'* 
Buiidnyn on foHowlniiy nwUo 
" ".'.ttatiollA! .;''to':to;'";
km o, 9,00 a.m.---KAW, 9.30 a.m .
■'-'"i- !'v'lSITO'RS'. WEIAlOMEto.,-.'
: ■ -Y
WHEN IT COMES TO GARDEN SUPPLIES . . . 
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER TO START WITH! 
COMPARE THESE DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES;
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth SL 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave.














[ -I:" "■-•-U.'toitoY "
h  ' ' '
i ,
| | ' ; t o : ; ; ' ; ; ' . t o . ; . ' ; : t o , i i ; : ' : : ; i ' . |
' I' i
New M.uvlCC; lOto nevv.,drivers Jnto-Siib " imm, tiFi,; «i<lney:; Dtltoving, Sdinal. 
'to''!to'iM>y:'4!ii' offered',by 'twotolftl’mor '.gov-;- tô ll :̂:lrtroli»;i«:.A nntivc'. fjpn.';of 'On-'J
.re M  Al by tlw ;
:■ to car:and Stati' FI<ftcher-;ih'.'tolho.(;a.r*'t)TKid-iHl iri AllKria! ' Both'bin>e ‘
i t o ' ^ ' t o l ; ' ; " ' : " - " ' . ' R1 u « ' " ' Wf t ( e i r  |:'e«l-to’wit,h-; th<}"''Alb&rta "KovenmwDt' m i
'.'-'to
e a r l y  SE E D  P O T A T O E S—
to ' e o r ttf le d  N o...l.'G ov,toInspect.od. ,
! to toWarba,"Epicure, : ,to: 1 f t  , - : Q ft«
.:'' . ' . R o s e . . . ; ! , : . - . , l  V V  :
A U T C H ,''d N IO N ''! 'A N D ! ' 'to'to';!''''!'"'̂ 'to'-to
M U L T IPL IE R  SETS
a n d  I lb ,
P O T T E D : PL AH T S — ;
'■;,,'....'.Fronv.to!-toto- to.'. to',to-to,',-.,
PE A T  MOSS*
6 cu. ft..,..
S f j8 5
35‘
S I  50T
G LA D IO LA  M IXED— D ozen   .....  .69c
'CAMELIA 'BEGONIA M IX E D , ea . 39c' 
O alH btnlo!BEG O NlAtoM IXED,.; oa.'..'39c to 
JU N IP E R S— E ach t o , . ' . „ : t o , S 1 . 9 9 "  
PO L Y A N T H U S P L A N T S, on. 35c.40c  
"to",','STARFmEto'"TOMATO' S E E D S ,'"
Mr. Matthew Pollock, of Vancouver,
fo rm erly  o f th e  C ongo.
Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday 







A W ID E  SELEC TIO N
,;;"'to"''"''aARDEN'„'TOOLS:
PLU S to'*'”*"' : ''to.'to to. ■
O f . - FLO W ER" -to .V E G E T A B L E :. AND,  -, LAWN,.. SEED S  
,.'v!.,rERT!LWERS;tototo*:' INSE'CTICl'DEStoto * SPRAYS- . "
97S6 TH IR D  ST R E E T
. ;&tototo
(E'St.T'951'il 656*1813
^ifta«iil«to''to,' 'In ;tot SMtk-y';' hftve;,.,to«’sl«.b-,to driving -' tCKtefs-'
I
'-■'.'r,' V'to " '".to "L’to ;)'ti'i;tori; ,to'■'-.' ’V ; to"'; i-' ̂  -h'to-to'';-! ti (' -' 1-
to':!!:!,;- to'toV V ̂  i; ' ̂ tototi,; toto;
i ' ‘'ri''''":--: to-"'''i-('to';toi'ti'v .h-;.l. 'ti';'; "-"to '''
/■;. toto'to'
v ic T o m A
UV'3-7(111
Three funeral Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding
, t o ' ■ to s e rv ic e y
SIDNEY COLWOOD
fcM.2D32"' :.. ',Ull«.!t82i..':
'to'to.'ti to ."".'ti-. ;
■;u".
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
CJONmACTORS — BULUX5ZING 
HEAVY EQUIPPfflENT
ELECTRIOALr-Contiiined OPTOMETRISTS
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N U A . or VJLA. or 
conventional as low aa 
$11.25 sq. ft.
Free E stim ates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2512
SAND — GRAVEL — ROCK 
SOIL
-EO N  COOPER—
TRUCKING 
PHONE EV 6-1604 2tf
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Repair
H. C. (Don) Bourne 








FOR m R E
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. O L D FIE L D  
Royal Oak UR 9-1684
T l i ® r a e 's  E l@ € t r k  l t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Quality W orkm anship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a .m .-12 noon, 1 p .m .-5  p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
OUTBOARDS - MARINE ENGINES
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 






BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsida 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
K. STRICKEE
Genea-al Contractor 
FR E E  ESTIMATES 
656-2902 6tf
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“For tlie Personal Toucli 
That Counts”
97i>6 THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phone 6.56-1813
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS 
Merciu”y Sales and Service 
M ercruisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytim e — 
Harold Dous - 9768 Third St.
M anager Sidney, B.C.
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquamatic 
Tlie Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Seivice
SHOAL HARBOR MARINIO LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man. 656-2707. 40tf
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
SOOT-AWAY AND FU EL OIL CON- 
ditionor. Goddard Cliemicals 
(1965) Ltd. 656-1100. 51tf
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FOR SALE. 
Good location near Sidney. Take 
adv'antage of w inter grant. Only 
$1000 down. Phone 656-2512. No 
calls Fi'iday night until Saturday 
sunset. 47tf
FOB SALE—Continued
ROTTED CHICKEN M A N U R E ,  
$9.00, 3-yiiird load dollvered. Gila- 
m organ F arm . 656-2807. 5tf
EX PER T DRESSMAKING A N D  
alterations. Prom pt s e r  v i  c e. 





Something Different in 
Flower Arrangem ents!
9785 Fourth St., Tel. 656-2911
Sidney, B.C. Res. 656-3506
Y E N / i B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
S .W . P I I E M
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., Saaidditon 
,. ' PHONE 662-2251 . ,
H o l b w a y ' s  F l o w e r  S h o p
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
IEvenings and Sundays 656-2600 
Flowere for All Occasions
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BRUCE MAMM "
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
• ":GR"7-3696;
J O H H  S C O 0 M  : :  :
BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING
— Free E stim ates —
PH O N Eto;-652-i440to!3^^^
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
squab. Chicken or Duck-




" Atmosphere of R eal Hospitality 
Moderate': Bates'




,E. B yiT IW R
FOR F IN E  FINISHING
Ca r p e n t r y  a n d  c a b in e t s
Phcsie 383-0208 or 658-5679 8tf
V SrStotolRUCKiNfito "to
BRENTWOOD
Now is the tim e to prepare that 
driveway. Complete service— 
Gravel to Blaclctop.
For Estimates Call
6 5 2 -1 5 5 5  o r  6 5 2 -1 3 3 0
■ M
E M M M m G
sheltered Moorage -v Boats for 
Hire -to Boats for C harter - Water 
Taxi -to Sm all Scow Service t  Bbat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists : - Welders
;,:;to(TSEHyM HARBOUR, .. to'.,:: 
.'Swartz,toBay: ''Road'":''''!' totito"' 
Operators* R. Mathews. C. Rodd, 




PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brtish 
— PHONE 056-1632 - -
M. J .  SU IM IA M D
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPErUIAI'lGING 
LINO LAYING and PAUSTriNG
'toto'. to,;'to/to toto, to'|.iiONB''C«WIM», ''to'to
jvnSCELLANEOUS
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
TWrd St., Sidney - G5G-2033




Slip Covers - Repairs - Now 
Furrdture * Re-covering - Sample* 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROU.S.SEU 
Free EntlmatoB • 656-2127 
— 10051 McDonald Park Rond —
Deto L i i x e  to 'to D e c o ra to rs  v,
Eictw-lor or Interior Painting




3123 Mulavieav Avo. to* 8ldnoy» R*C*
Extoriov, In torJor RainllnK 
'Pap(?rhri.nglng ' ’
Ifrce Esllmaicw " 05C'2B29
Adrian G-rootveld
IN T E R IO R ,- e x t e r i o r  
PA IN T E R ,, PAPERIIANGKR
Free I'Nllmuleiii * I'lumc (I50*22r,l
: DAN’S tô DELftVERYto
to'to:toto:'to,,'to.,' ,,,to,PHONEto GKO*!!OI!S':':toto 
to'toto'to.:':to',.'"toR«Hldencfi. 650*2795;::" 
IjDiwn Mower flnloB and to Service
Phone EV.I.tlHtfi''; 'to, J, Dcnipilerto
(.toA T lA S iH S A U R E S S ":
,co,:mL:'to".,:,;vto.;''''::toto:.toto 
Mnttres* and UrdiolstcB'y 
Manatnctiire and Rcnovoileitii 
n i4  Qandrn St. - Victoria, B.C.
El,.ECTniCAL - ''R A D IO
to..JOHN.ELLIOTT , „
. Et,ECTElCAL C O im U C T O E ,
to,: ,to',,'39,toto j().-l!t.''''''Ccdar'toPolea to'",,, 
• nnd Primary Uno Work. 
Swariz Buy IW. • 056-2432
SiDNEV ''AVRCRAh'T ISI.ECTKIC'
toitoUd,to'v. to'. , 
Tve,,6vi..ilt.iu\ An'ULift, hL-riiic, A 
Ihdusttjal Mourrs, CJcuerftlora 
StarU‘r,s," Etc,
■' C'’' STACEy”'''
':„BU8.1 056*2(M2 ,. - , ' RfiSd, 6 5 6 - m -
FR EE — CH ia<EN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 









Topping, Ii I e 
GR 9-7166 nr 
19U
PAULINE'S H A N D I C R A F T S .  
Ceramics, weaving, knitting, I'oek 
.iewojry, hobtiy kits. 24‘24 Beacon 
topp. Post Of rice). 5lf
TWO ADJOINING LOTS, ONE ON 
Resthaveu Drive, w ater and sew­
er. 70x112 and 70x100. Only $2,900 
for both. Lo%v down jaayment, 
ea.sy term s. No calls between F ri­







FOUR-ROOM COrHAGE ON SHOAL 
Hai’bour. Oil stove ana heater. 
P a r t  time employment m ight be 
available. R ent $60. Adults only. 
Phone 656-2730 afte r 7 p.m . 8-2
TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE, 9733 
Third, near Beacon, few steps. $55. 
Phone 656-1774. 9tf
SllOREACRES RE.ST HOME. VA- 
cancy for lady or gentleman. Rea­
sonable rales, congenial surixiuncl- 
ings. M ember of B.C. Ro.st Home 
.Association. 10103 Third St.. Sid­
ney. Phone 656-1727. 3 tf
GOOD THHE1->FOOT SPRING AND 
m attress with legs, $20 or best 
offer. High double oil stand. $5. 
656-3435. 9-1
SIDHIY PLUMBERS
2397 Malaview Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195 9-tf
FOR ALL Y O U R  CHIMNEY 
cleaning needs. Sidney Chimney
4t£
VIKING AUTOMATIC WASHER. 
Recently had $65 overhaul, good 
working order. $89.50. Sidney T rad­
ing P ost, 2372 Beacon Ave. 9-2
MANURE. 
6.56-29̂ 16.
P  H O N E 656-2654 OR 
5tr
ELECU’ROLUX VACUUM. EXCEl.- 
lent condition. $30. G52-tol6i}0.
"6-4
C T uJN iT T E R , 30 FEET LENGTH, 
9 feet breadth, 4 feel depth. Berth­
ed at Shoal Harbour M arina, Ph. 
6.56-1013. 8-4
COTTAGE — S U I T A B L E  FOR 
couple. Ardmore area. $35. Phone 
656-2497. 9-1
TWO - BEDR(X)M HOUSE ON 
Third St, $70 m onth . Ph. 656-2807.
9tf
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE I.OCATED 
near Van Isle M arina. Secluded. 
Phone 656-3550. 9-1
Sweep. Phone 656-3204.
FOR NEW ROOF, GUTTERS, CAR- 
pent er work, oidl S. DiamoQid, 
652-2509. 5-tf
£andert®si Piyiiiblgig
tototo,,to& H®atiiig Itd./to to tô
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
'"tf
BH^L’S CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK 
Rotovating, post holes, blade work, 
hay  cutting. Plione 656-2654 or 
656-2946. 5 tf
BELGROVE HOUSE. CONVALES- 
cen t and re s t home, has one pri­
va te  room  vacant for a lady or 
gentlem an. Competitive m tes. 1198 
M archants Road, Brentwood D;iy. 
Phone 652-1552. . 5tf
AS NEW 30.30 R IFLE WITH CASE. 
Shell belt full of shells, $55. .22, 
$8.00; electric ca r set, $10; fire­
side chair, $3; coffee table, $8.00; 
waffle iron. $10. Phone 656-3840.
9-1
TWIN STROLLER. IN GOOD CON- 
dition. Phone 652-2292. 9-1
TWO ADJOINING IXtTS, ONE ON 
Resthavcn Drive, w ater and sew­
er. 70.\-U2 and 70x100. Only $2,900 
for both. $50 down paym ent, emsy 
term s. No calls between Friday 
sunset to Saturday sunset. Phone 
656-1910. 9tf
ONE - BEDROOM HOUSE. NICE 
size living room, kitchen, bath­
room, utility. Good location. $75 
month. Available May 1. Two-bed- 
room liomc, good location. Utility, 
dining, living rooms, sewing room. 
Lovely grounds. $100 month. Avail­
able April 1. Phone 656-2512. 9tf
A CLASSIFIED AD IN THE RE- 
view circulates throughout thou­
sands of homes.
TRANSPORTATION
PIANO TUNING. "FRED BURDEN, 
phone 656-2643; 9tf
PART TIME BABY SH T E  
ed in m y home. toPhone 656-3536.
,"9 4
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized" agent for coUecticm 
:  andrdelivery- ofAib'Gana^ijAiT'-s 
E xpress r and ' Air "Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
totossi 8:toFo^th totoSt. to:- to.; Sidaey; 
— Courteous Service —
WOODWORKING
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR THE 
Salvation Army—Donations of good 
used clothihg, furniture, etc., make 
possible the i*ohabilitation and care 
of m any homeless men who would 
; otherwise be an expense to society.
Low-salary folk atoretorha.de happy in
: to the cbrnpletion of 4^ homes -by
your discards. ' E very  dollar spent
greatly assists sonieone else tb“ a 
be tte r life, to Leayh d is c i^ ^  a t
our Salvation Army Thrift stores, 
or phone 521 JbhnSpn'St.ftoEy 6'3295; 
722 Goldstream, GR 8-6933; 9818 
Third St., to Sidney,; 656-1732.;;Any 
compl a inis should : be dir ected to 
M ajor to L" W; Jann ison ; "God; bless 
you.
t ot o. " " ' t o, FOR to"SALE''to'to;:toto:'"to,:''"toto;:
Windsor arm  chair, .$20; Duncan 
Phyfe drumhead table, $60; Ma­
hogany hall table, $40; Roimd oak 
table, $40; Duncan Phyfe coffee 
table, $25; Two Victorian uphol­
stered chaii'S. each $25; Gun cab­
inet, $15; Spiimet desk, $50; Secre­
ta ire , $125; Comer cupboai*d. $60; 
Sewing cabinet, $35; F ern  stand, 
$15; SmaUto o:ik I'oll-top desk and 
m any other items of interest.
CASK PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
FRANCIS EXCHANGE to
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney,
— P'nonc 656-3515 —
POTENTIAL APARTMENTS 
2 beautiful Sidney, locations oh 
sew er and w ater for fx>tential Efigh 
Class Apartment Building.
17rxl59’ (waterfront) $50,000
:470’xl33’' (view) -L:."totojto,.::-S35,000 
(Both canfidonliial listings); to
GERHARD HEINTZMAN, OLDER 
type upright piano, excellent tone. 
656-1868 after 5 p.m. 9-1
USED GENERAL E L E C T R I C  
fridge, about 7 cu. ft. $20. Phone 
656-3076. 94
MASSEY HARRIS SIX - F  O O T 
double disc, as hew. Ph . 656-3287.
to' ... 9-1'
SUITE FOR RENT, /rW O BED- 
rooms. Phone 6,56-1847. 9tf
TWO NEAR-NEW to 760x15 to FIR E- 
stone tires , $20 or neai* offer. Ph. 
656-2974, after 2:00 p.m . to 94
USED, APPROXIMATELYto-,700 .FT. 
ranch panel. Some 8 feet long. $30. 
656-1660. "to to to tô>”l
•GURNEY” ' OIL RANGE. TANK 
and stand. Perfect condition. toBest 
: offer) 4794122 or 4 7 9 ^ 6 .  ; 8-2
TWO-BEDROOM SUITE 
IN DUPLEX 
W ith  Carport —  Available Now 
to; $85 MONTH ' ■
toPhone 656-2040 ;
■ ",'to'toto"to'to'.to-;'".'""'stf''
N O R - a A B D E N
OOUBT
In Sidney
toNewT-2 and 3-BR fumiished to)
tovihfuriiished apOTtments. to R a i ^  




; : W d O D W O R K I N G t i
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill 'Work 
Piu'niture - Sash and Door 
Frames - to 'Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson • 656*1134
ISLANID CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD. 
9898 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
666-I432 —  656*3605
Kitchen Cabinets • Roraodolhiig 
Sash - Store Fbctmes 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free EstimatoB 
P. A. Phllliwhalk (Plill)
"H It’s In Wood Wo Can Do It”'
MODERN: NEW TIIREE-BEDROOM 
house, near R est to Haven Hospital, 
Re.sthav6n Drive opposite Harbour 
to Road. L arge living room, fire­
place, dining room, oak floors, full 
basem ent, payed driveway, lawn. 
No calls between F riday  sunset to 
Saturday sunset. Phone 656-1910. 
Open house a ll day Thursday. 
10428 Rosthaven ' Drive. 7tf
VILLAGE--WATERVIE\Vto ; 
Tins character, well constructed 
2-bedrobm Tudor slyle home in 
nice locality. : Landscaped',, ^ in i-  
secluded acres) to Not a  horhe for" 
to- ev ery b o d y b u t,,ah .to iirte r^ tin g ,.^  
sibilily for one wlio dc.sii*es charm  
in sumoundings.
VILLAGE—WATERFRONT 
Lovely older home with income 
ap a rtn ien t; to 100’ towaterfrbnt, tomajr-;; 
■ ilia zoned. Excellent holding prop-to: 
e r ty  to in to expahsiori toof to futureto m a r - " 
ina.s. Decrease of to pipperty; values 
not foreseen hi this toarea); Asking ;; 
price, $26,!iOO.
VILLAGE T.X)T 
1-90’ lot on sew er andto water) All 
new home area; $3,500.
See Confidential l is tin g  Ad Page 10
656-2622 "THOMAS” 656-2636
PROPANE GAS RANGE, ALL EN- 
amel, ,$35. Phone 652-2150 . 8-tf





FIwmmi Waxed, WIndowN Cleimcd 
",to " WuIlH WllNlUMl'
P H O N E  6 5 M 7 9 7
to 'A le Q  J a m t o r  ' S e r m  '
A, 0 . IIOWW 
fifii) lltird«ey Kciid, Hiinulolilnw 
Aluo IndHNirlal and cnmmenrelal
.:'"''))-to to 4w r
MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO TUNING. FRED  BURDISN. 
Phone G5G-2643. 5040
’62to'MI'NI MINOR STATION WAGON 
Exceptionally clean, snow tires. 
,$795. Will take trade. Private. 
656-3276,
GARBAGE. RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phono 656-1784. 23lf
I»OIj;ON'S TRACIX)R SERVICE, 
Rotovating, 'plowing,: blade work, 
to Phonts 656-3556. " l i t
firHLclniJfl Borvico and top-q'.iallty 
worUmanBhip. to Bamo-day service 
toon till ropalrBi 25 yoora’ export- 
oncoy SaMnfactlon tpm rnntood. 
Oppofllto aiogg Broa. Lum ber, 
9769 FlftbtoSt,, Sidney. G5«.2555,
MUSIC IBSO N S
1N„ NEWtoMODERN STUDIO
Ihiglum'rH to Diploma Slandiird 
.SlKHdnllHi lor \Anmg lt('gh»'«i'«j; ,, .
'W . "C. ST A U B to '! " "to:
rr«f., Miwki, P.M.C.y.,,,,,; 
to.' Clonsepto’n toryto; V I r i V ' h « h d ,
. ' ' "t o, ' to; to, . ' , tot o: to. to |»H0NK"to()Si5*tlton«
toftstwi A.LEO'toKOAD -..toto'toto'to:' 
Off West Saanich R<i, tvjtanichton
BRIGHT SUDRTIE aiA TO  AND 
cape fttoles ntiule from your older 
furs. Dotnchaltle collars rondo 
from noKj!n)ieco.s. Highost refor- 
onces, Lindon and Edinburgh, 
Tel. 38.3*6220. 43tf
lllGMEST PRICES PAID FOR 
''; . GOOD;CLASS
MAPLE tOQS to
We will Inly F.O.B. your lot o r  
F.O.B. our mill.
,. BOX, ,618,., SIDNEY, „ ,
S i t b l o y
(innE R S  TO  'lAKE OUT
FbhtiutdtotoabL 
(llvlckan tmd Oilps
l',,to,toto,to",' Hamburgers"' to 
I'to'"'"'to "to.""' .•'.togufi.to" ie'(v Cream
Also Sendee at Our Counler
Pbotio '■
Sidney Ro.alty Limiteet 
OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, 1 -5  
7053 W. Saanich Rd, 
BREN'TWOOD
S.bodroom 1800 .sq. ft. cotnitlctoly 
m bdem  liovne. Re'ujonalilo dowti 
pnyment. Rt.'a,sonah)e montlily 
piiymerviR, I-ow Interest.  ̂ End 
m'loe $19,900. To view "this lovely 
properly enil at any time, y  
Chuck McElrea to - • ‘ '  0.i()'.i,i1J
'"or' 'to.' '"to".'
Ediui liiHSOtl . to - to - - 656-2252
WATERERONT:,')''
4 -1- nKuns, Wtinn sand.V iHiach on 
sheilore<l - cove. Oul-oMhlfi-world 
vie\v,s. liX’ory lineh of thi.s tuv 
llghiful properly hi immiiculaie; 
condition tnsido and out, Priced 8<> 
low you to just can’t nfford NO I’ to 
buy ;W„ if you liltJe the Dc<J|> U)ve 
a.iva..'" ' '" ■ "'
"""to'to'.'ACREAGE':"
2 acres. Cole Unyto area, $4,0(K|. 
Acreage hi O th e r areas 4 lo 
ac res  frem $11,000 to $90,000 wt> 




•‘TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
© TOPPING ® SPRAYING
O FALLING ® SURGERY :
© BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34tf
NATIONAL MOTORS LTD. 
.SUCCESS SALE 
CONTINUES 
Over 150 G irs IV) Go 
65 METEOR V-8 STAND)TRANS, 
Cu.slom nidio, only 5000 miilb,';, Show- 
ream eondilion. Co?)!' new .$3ti00
Reg.. $2,i ) ! ) 5 , .........
.SufccKs Sale 'Prk.xL. - , . -$2,68*2
55 VALIANT WAGON CU.S'l'OM 200 
V*S, automatle, roof rack,! electric! 
(ail fpi'te, eu.slonv radilo. 0 .>Kt n o w  
$4,10().toR('g.' $3395. to';,; . to 
Success Sale Pricio ,...,;..,$3 ,175 
65 aiM E 'D  4-DOOR WAGON : 
(i-Cvlinder, slandard trjins., vinyl In 
(orlor, one owner, ea-so hlHiory car, 
Reg) P ric e '$2,695. to)'to'to:to." ’''totototo.':,,!, '.to'toto'to'"''’. 
Success .Sab,i I'licav . , ; ; . . . . .  .$2,47.1 
65 DODGE POLARA to 410 WAGON 
V-8 (luiomfilic,. power bralms, id'cttr- 
iiig, radio, jis new. Balance of. 5*.vcar, 
50,000-miIc w arranty, toCosl; Ntsw ' 
'$4700,'"'"
Suecx'KK Sale Pnlco ,. to:to.) .$3,7fKi
' " ' " " - ' N A T I O N A L " ; . ' " " ) .
" V t o . " ' M O T O E s r . ' ' ' " ' t o
ON YA'l'ES EV 4-8174
Over Half a  Century 
' ”llKJ Most RcBpocloid Name 
In (lie Aulorootlve Industry.”
Sidney Village. Four-i-oom •well- 
torhaintained to: co ttage" on level lot 
clotosetotojo; store 
to heating cost. Low tax. $8000.
* *
Close to Elemonliiu-y and Second- to 
ary Schcwls.to"" to4-bedroom :;fannly; 
home with extrato lbtstoti P ^  
for quick .siilo. $12,500.
« * 4>
Overpasses to o r uifderpasses not "
necessary to to reach  school; froon
tills nKxlern 3-bedi-oom ba.scment 
home) 'The nicelyto treed  lot pftofers; 
seclusion. Ju s t a  short .stroll t o ' 
beach. Let us show you through. 
to$17,500. '' Term s. :)
"to'to; "' "'<<'.:to'',.to>i<',:'' to"' :'."";.'to 
Every: i-oom iin to this 4-bcdreamto 
plus home is bright and checa-y. 
The ciuved .stair approttch to the 
lip and down entrance gives the 
liomo i proud di.stinction, - The builit- 
in boolcsihelve.s dn the brusemcnt 
room invites relaxed reading midl 
.study. On quiet cul-de-'Siic. Tlw? 
gracious owner m akes it a  rofid: 
tre.at to yiow this lovely home. 
$23,500, 'rerm s,
Sidney Village—-Building lot $1,500
'* .. ','.ii'''"to .♦
North Saanich view lot
Sidney Realty Llmiietl 
W. D. MacLeod - - 
,Tolm Bnico - - -
OLD SHIPS MODELS. OLD GUNS, 
old cast 'iron Penny B anks (mech* 
to; anicals. we pay $5 and up) . O ther 
' iron toys. Sidney Trading Post, 
2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney. - 48tf
OLD SCRAP.'  656-2469.' " 9tf
TO BUY. SMJALL HOME. CLOSE 
TREES FOR WOO'D OR LOGS. 
Call 652-2509. . 6 - 4
Y")to3to
CAPABLE WOMAN TO WORK ON 
to'; Saturdayistoand train) 'for tofuUitotimeto 
five-day week in tlie sum m er. 
Clerking, packing, etc. Phone 
Sidney Baifcry, 656-1946, 10 a.m .- 





WiANTED — m a r c h  TQ SBPTEMtoto* to 
her, !i good healthy, energetic boy 
16 -18 years, fond of outdoors); 
boats," sports) who warits to com- to 
bine work,; earnings, experience •with to 
to congenial to environment in lovely 
surroundings on Pender Island, 
Apply with ' references and ex- 
poriencb toto Bbx 517; " Estevan, 
to',.,Sask. . to''to; '".'''totototo"'"''to" to, 9-2 to'
MAN TO CUT LARGE LAWN AND 
do odd jobs. T blephone "65G-3168.
. ' ""'"."Mto''
F u i w i S H l ^ H ^
July 27 to August 15. Ph. 656-2043.
to:.::to'.to.to":',to..;'';''"to''"'.'''"'to:,to.:.;,"';''".to''.''to9tf
FOB RENT
TWO - BEDROOM HOME, 201G 
White B h'di Road; Oil hea t,; elec­
tric  rii ngo. $60 roonth. Ayailablo 
to lAjb; 1; Phone 656-2146. 4lt
LARGi,“ C L E A C T  
room, weekly or roonthly. Phono
to'to:"052-2156.''.V. ''to..'"".'"'."");..''.;".:’):;::;'. 33tl
S K T U A T IO W  'W A N T E D
F U L I T R A . I N E D  M o  to X X M PE -: 
tent stonbgrjiphor avallnW o Iclrto 
office woi’k in Sidney o r , district. 
Box XY, Tho Review, to " to; f-Sto
More O lassifi# On
:to'..:.i:FtoA"OLbi]̂ ''’r:iB:HK  ̂
(a’lialtoll Bu:TIua Bay toMorviivial)
..,to,",'MINNS..„.' . . ,
.didnoy Auto Sales
:totoVOU’RE'to to'TlUNKlNG'to'O)-',
S E lJ .m (1 Y()UR (lAlL Ort OF
TRADING IT IN. OR EVEN
JU S T  THINKING . . COA'U'.
■ AND SEE to US. to .WK to NKEi.)
MORI:) CARS, AND CAN CEU- 
TAINI.V HEr.l* YOU ’( 'D A
'BET'I’En' DEAl.;)''"'"'to„
to MINNS "
;  Sidivey Avvloto SideM
RKi'jto Vauxhnll Creul.n, to.,:i. 
;,:,U)62 VW,,
I960 Envoy Sto'doii , to 
'1050 Utllmiio "" 
'■'('oifl'AuHlhitotoH.;.) tito'to.
.'1957'A ustin '. ...
.1957 aEV,'BolAlr,':".to,",).’toto.toto;
"10V! 'fcimbler S W ' - ’
■.l955toAuHtln..''''";.",;"..:"to:")'"""
JCTritotoFH
. ' M INNS to 
TH .ST. : (i56-3fll2to :to,'9775
■to.) toto','MINNS"











C L R A N; COM FOin'Am JS CX)T- 
(ages In " quiet to surrouiidings now 
to nvnilnbkr foil w inter rental) J a w  
to ihonihly riitofo CiHlarwood Motel, 
9522 I,ochsIde Drive, ,Sidney, })li, 
':.to'"65«-2531.:to:to'''to':toto'"''"!to.':".''''".;:.',.''.41U
'rwo-)>cdrobin cottngo on Amelia 
ncm' RobertH Bay,.. . . «-$C5 
'rhree-bwlroom liome on nm'lKW" 
Roiid, 'near m arinas. X..to,. .  ,.$80 
Small utore kwai ion on T,lcacon 
Ave,, honit am i w ider Inel, $6,5 
656*1154 MR, RIAVEIX 477-3988
GORDON IIULMR LTD., SIDNiaY
........
A P A R l ’M E N T S t o t o , 
1- and 2-Bodi'oom
,SultCHto'''":''.'''toto";)'''..,:,',';
W nll-townll coriKds or hard-
; .,:W('Kx! f lo o r s , to ,: j to ; -  
to *. AIr-<x>n<il'llontofMl halbi.to 
Cnr pnvkliKr underiirmmd.
•• Rtevidor.
’" tolkdutlfu) koa and pavkland
; view',to    '" '.') '."".'to'to"'
' a e n n  atmospIici''e>™. pencofiil t
';. 'suwHuWlingn,'.:;':',: toto",;'to'.,.toto,''to".:.'|:,.to''to
n i r n r i E  "■ t n '" s i 'Un r v "" b v
THE SF.A
F o r ftpiMihvliaent to  vicvvNwue
'C>56«»(>'
Largo
b o a t s  o r  c a r s  ,
to;; . ;A: HOBBY? , , ■ ,
Pursue y o u r , hol)by in ,tliis coro-to 
forliilile 2-hodrfK)m slucito.*o bunga­
low in Sidney, " L arge kltdion, 
11x15 living-room, utlHly, work­
shop a nd un f i n i sluwl don (oould 
oimily bo lhli*d bedrbcnn))’ Liugo 
87x181) lot wiih IrulLtroos. 1 StiptiiE 
ate double giu'uge luwl workriwil).
I Ini f block from iHchobla) Vftcauli; 
move right liil N m te  a  lilllo fix­
ing here  and 11101*0 , ih e ro fiw  oWy 
$:l 2 ,0 0 0
6564151 : K.toDllOST ; 65(1.2427
'toto',':toto',VIL'LAGEtoto: :̂;totoAC  ̂
C*»mfoH(iblb (ildor honio on welM 
lmKlfi<Jii|M)d in ; yillniso.
toUving ivxim with liroivlaooj se|>- 
ara le  dining I'piim) 4TIRER toijfHl- 
m in is , full bas'cmoal, ,'*l-fK:e, .iMtth-,: 
m in i wlOi ('(>lor<'d plnmbinR, and 
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Report From Victoria
One of m y earliest recollections of 
the CCF was listening to the P ro ­
vincial Leader, Dr. Lyle Telford, in 
the early  30’s on radio station 
CKMO.
■I ; recall during these broadcasts 
that he relied to a  large extent on 
figures! These figures sounded very 
im pressive an d 'm ad e  the good doc­
to r sound very learned.
B ut it was alm ost impossible to 
understand th e  importance of the 
figures. Since he spoke very quick­
ly the figures were gone as soon as 
he had said them, and radio recep­
tion was poor in those days.
It is difficult to nvrite an interest­
ing story if it is based entirely on 
millions of dollars, but I will try  to 
tell something of the financial po­
sition of our province as I see it.
One year ago I  predicted Uiat by 
March 31, 1965, the government rev­
enue surplus would be $.58.5 million. 
Tliat is $47 million higher than the 
P rem ier predicteel. In fact it reach­
ed $64.9 million.
DEBT REDUCTION
Out of the current y ea r’s I'evenue, 
which the Prem ier originally esti­
m ated would be $447 million, tiie 
P rem ier has allocated $37 million 
for B.C. ferry  debt reduction and 
$25 million to investment in the 
"P.G.E.
A year ago he estimated tliat the 
year ending M arch 31, 1966) would 
produce.a net surplus of $1.2 million. 
However after investing $62 million 
as I have just outlined and after 
additional unexpected expenditures 
of $14 million) the P rem ier now es- 
: timates that he Avill have a rem ain­
ing surplus this year of $5 million. 
T hat is a  total of $81 million more 
than he estim ated one year ago ..
A'ly calculations show that he is 
still uriderestimatihg by some $10 
million; The revenue surplus a t the 
end o f  iMarch;T%6 ti instead of; $70 
mUlion now predicted by the P rem - 
; )4er will; be); $80 Jrnillion; )»
The Prem ier and other)m em bers 
of f the'Chbhietjcpmplain;; y e a r ) ^
year that more money m ust be re­
turned to B.C. from direct taxation 
that is collected by the Federal gov­
ernment. i t  is interesting to note 
that the P rem ier’s estim ates show 
the increase in revenue for the fis­
cal year M arch 31, 1967, compared 
to previous years, as up $114 mil­
lion, that is a  21 per cent inci'ease. 
DIRECT TAXATION
Return of du'ect ta.xation revenue 
collected by the Federal Govern­
ment, the P rem ier’s protestations to 
the contrary, add up to $62 million, 
that is 55 per cent of the total in­
crease in revenue. In addition to 
that tiiese particular revenues are 
very often seriously understated by 
the Prem ier.
When speaking of increases in the 
home owner’s grant, several of the 
cabinet ministers m ade a point of 
saying' that this is m ade po.s.sible 
through increased revenues from 
our natural resources.
It is also interesting to note that 
of the four largest sources of rev­
enue to  the Provincial T reasuiy tlie 
direct revenue from natural re­
sources is the sm allest in value, and 
the increase for the y ea r ending 
March, 31, 1967, compared to tlie 
previous year is also the smallest. 
The actual increase in direct rev­
enue from natural resources is now 
14.5 per cent, compared to the total 
increase of 21 per cent as mentioned 
earlier.
I have no quarrel with the P rem ­
ier as Minister of F inance raising 
this amount of revenue. I feel tha t 
there a re  some areas in yvhich he 
should reduce taxes, particularly the 
taxes on land and im piw em ents, as 
these a re  not based in any way on 
ability to pay. Even then m y point 
is that the w a y  this money is spent 
in order- to .serve people is fa r more 
important; than the am ount tha.t is 
collected.', '))!■;.' ,")•
to) I wish only that the P rem ier was 
convinced that he was doing right, 
and could be bold enough to fore­
c a s t ; how) much rrioriey he w ill ac­




: A[R| ARD.? YERS1T);:R;) BPEEH
“We greet you from our dungeon,” 
wrote editor John Robson in 1862 
a t New W estminster.
He had been thro\rii in ja il for 
insulting Judge M atthew Baillie 
Begbie. But though he languished 
then with a  dying maniatoc on one 
side and a m urderer’s chains clank­
ing) on the other, he was to become 
prem ier of British Columbia ' in 
' years to come.
John Robson was born in Perth, 
Upper, Canada in 1824 o f ; Scottish 
parents. He was attracted  to tlie 
west by the F ra se r gold rush. arx’iv- 
ing in 1859. But afte r a sp e ll; in the 
Cariboo he settled in New " West-
S A U C E S
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Crofton, Vic­
toria) were visitors last weekend of 
iMr. and Mrs. Derm ott Crofton at 
“Winfrith.”
Mrs. Elsie Cliarlesworth, Victoria, 
is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Harold Price, this week.
Mrs. W. Knox, who has just re ­
turned from a South Pacific cruise, 
is .staying with her sister, Mrs. E. B. 
Macmillan, St. M ary Lake. She 
will return to her home in Penticton 
a t Easter.
Mr. and M rs. .Angus F erre ira , 
Powell River, were visitors las t 
weekend of Mr. F e rre ira ’s aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Speed.
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Newman, this past weekend 
was their daughter. Miss B arbara  
Newman, Vancouver.
Recent gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur L. Patterson were Mr. P a te i-  
son’s two brothers, S. G. Paterson 
of West Vancouver and E. A. W. 
Pater.son of Toronto and Monti-eal, 
the occasion being the birthday of 
their mother, Mrs. S. B. Paterson, 
who resides with her son on Beddis 
Road.
Recent guests at H arbour House 
Hotel were Mr. and Mrs. Bob M ax­
well and Mr. and Mrs. H. Haskin, 
We.st Vancouver.
Why Do They Undertake Test?
•v . .........
m
Res'ldents of all ages subm it to tests
i c  x k
PURPOSE 0*F CAMPAIGN IS*
TO KEEP DOWN DISEASE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Speed, Ganges, 
celebrated their diamond iwedding 
anniversary Sunday, Feb. 27, when 
they held an ‘‘a t home” reception 
a t “Gailee,” the home of Mr. .and 
Mrs. G raham  Shove.
- Over 100 guests cam e ,to congrat­
ulate the well-loved and respected 
couple who have resided on Salt 
Spring Island for the past 59 years.
• The ; three-tier annW ersaiy" cake, 
.made by Mrs. I. B. Devine, held the 
place of honor on the tea table with 
pale pink carnations in a  silver bowl j 
; fltmked by pink tapers in silver can-j 
todlesticks.
MESSAGE FROM'QUEEN 
Lieut.-Col. Desmond Crofton pro­
posed tlie toast to Mr, and Mrs. 
to Speed and road telegrams of con­
gratulations from H.M. Queen Eliza- 
both, Prim e Minister Lester P ear­
son, Lieut, - Governor George
||;l)8;A;N®;
Mr, and Mrs, David Allan of Vic­
toria, .spent tlie past weokpnd visit- 
; iiig Mr. and Mrs. Les Walton. Mrs, 
Allan is their only daughter,
: Miv nnd Mrs) J. R, Hume spent 
Inst: weekend wiith the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and dVIrs, J, p.: Hume, 
'rhi,s ^yeck, F'U.-Lt, GoiTlon Hovey 
and vMrs. Hoyoy, of Ottawa, ju'o 




only dniiRhtbr. r. llumc Sr), cede- 
brnted his 82nd birthday bn  Fcbni-
■(: 'i ■! . R, ■ ", r; )
Con Farrell has gciu* to spend a 
ftw  days in 'Vancouver.
: r^ll hns fbpen thpro for a  'wook.) ) 
Mrs. tolliu'vey Camplxill loft on 
" Sunday; to go t o ; Kamloops, wlioro 
I hen jnothei' is yiny ill in)hbspltnl, |
; ;M
ti ;i ily spmit the ^ ^
, in tho Vtdlby) ; Miss RoiTiu Ilees is 
to) feeliiig; bpttcn) a  f t 0 n Rltfforing a 
:;': bt'olwn ;naklb;toin; a  'fall from ft 
while oven bore last week’,
Mrs, Joan W alker of Vfrncouver 
' hatl her fam ily ' with her for tlio 
weekend. M r ,)) and Mrs, Brock 
" Swtmson and Robyn, her only dnugli- 
te r and RibtKUlaughlor; also friends 
" Mr. and Mi’s ; ; Kbn H ai'dy,; w ith  
Bruco niltd Sclioii, all of Vaiuiouver, 
Weokendors cbmlng over to Gal­
iano 47000: MI««0a :E. K. Trim m er 
and F . 'Drueo I'ronJ Victoria; and 
; ftxmt the m nlnland, M rs, D; Twrij- 
dalo, Kan M cRae, Ron llobsoh, Johii 
) Shaw, M r. ttnd Mrs. G. B. WeekR, 
M r s  E. Taylor, Miss Both Uillnnd* 
) offl, Cord to Hodson, l.en iRmvluk) 
i Day of P ray er
toto'to bervicif'to’vvtis held in' S(.,iMuiwu'i:t)!o£ 
.■-Icoilland Clairch on Frldn.v, Feb. 25 
to;,,)'totoWh)Vtoa‘, ittoOOfl "attetjdance,; Loadf»r w a s  
Mrs, G. Pblllipi.on, as.slstcd by Mrs. 
';T,' '■ RoWtiRon,'' Mrs, ■ T." K tarphy,'"M rs;
' W. J, Malar, Mrs, If, Bnlnofl, Sr., 
to ,i..,and, M rs. S. ..........
'Pearkes)toPremier"toW;; A)"C.; Bennett) 
David ,D. Stupich; MLA, and m any 
other friends from all parts of 
Canada.
.Mr-., and . Mrs. .Speed were m ar­
ried in Bristol, .England, and cam e 
to Salt Spring Island in 1907. They 
first m ade their home) "withfthbyiateto' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crofton, Harbour 
House, and la ter bought a  farm  on 
Atltins Road.
The Speeds have taken an  active 
interest in all community affairs. 
toMr. to Speed is a  veteran of World 
War 1 and a charter m em ber of the 
Royal Cariadiari Legion; (Branch; 92). 
For m any years he \v as‘on the board 
of the LadytoMinto ,Hospital. He was 
also on the Anglican "Church com­
m ittee to,'ind involved in m any other 
organizations.
RE'riRED ASSESSOR
" He was goyernm cht tax ‘assessor 
until his " retirem ent in 1949. Mr, 
Speed still does part-tim e bookkeep- 
toing, a t Salt "Spring Island Trading 
Co, of which he is a  director.
M rs, Speed is a  charter m em ber 
of the lODE. She took an nctive 
part in ithe Girl Guides and was 
Brownie Leader for mtiny years, as 
well as on a num ber of women’s or­
ganizations on the Islahd.
Both woro' keen tennis players, 
golfers find enjoyed all sports in 
Ihoir younger days. Their love and 
interc.st in peojile as well as a busy 
lit'o haS: kept them young a t ; heart. 
'GUESTS
Gue.sts from off the Lsland who 
wen* present wore- Mr;:. .Speed’s 
neiilKWtotuid wlfc, toMr);)in(l M rs, An- 
l',HCU0!''Th’'K'Uawcll;l'Uyet” "M r,jind 
"Mrs. h’riink Crofloi), M l’, and toMrs. 
P. M, "Crofton fUid sbn B atry , Mrs, 
A.) Bry)Uit)'>h'f5;"El)de;Cliiu'lswarlb,
Mi’H- ,Doi’otb.V:AVi’OtnowRkii and Brliin 
liiglls a ll) front to Vlctorin; M r, to and 
Mrs. to Doiiald Corbet t i  and > A'fr. " imd 




m inster, launching a  newspaper, the 
British Columbian, in 1861.
His trouble witli Begbie arose 
when Robson published a letter 
which suggested Begbie m ade un­
fair land dealings. After four days 
in jail, 'Robson apologized and was 
freed. He campaigned for Begbie’s 
removal but Begbie becam e chief 
justice despite him.
John Robson was elected to the 
Legislative Council in 1866. In 1869 
he m oved his paper to Victoria then 
sold it and becam e editor of" tlie 
British Colonist, to In 1871 he was 
elected to represen t Nanaimo in 
the f irs t provincial legislature. He 
declined a seat in the 'McCreight 
cabinet and retired from  politics in 
1875" for a; position "with "the Cana­
dian Pacific Railway. But in 1879 
he w as back in New W estminster. 




Over 50 m em bers attended a  m eet­
ing of Ganges Branch 32, Old Age 
Pensioners’ Organization, held on 
Thursday, Feb. 17, in St. George’s 
hall. P resident F. Goddard w as in 
the chair.
Rev. and Mrs. Underhill, Calgai'y, 
and Mr. Sadlgr from Di'yden, On­
tario) were welcoihed as guests.
After the meeting F rank  Hayward 
entertained the group with the ‘‘His- 
tory of the Banjo” in music. Mrs. 
Machon at the piano assisted with 
the group singing.
" Plans were formed in to respect to 
the free trip which will be given to 
all m em bers in good standing.
Cards Avill be the entertainm ent 
after the next meeting, M arch 17. 
Tea was served by "Mrs. Krebs and 
to the totea committee. ")
n am ed  it after"
umbian, in 1882. ■ to' "
Elected again to the legislature, 
he was provincial secretai-y, min­
iste r of mines, and "m in is te r)  of 
finance and agriculture. In  1889 
he becam e prem ier to and " th ree to ŷ ^
to; British Col- ; 1 atei’, he died in office.
Che.rt X - n iy  has been one of 
m edicine's mo.st valuable -tools—es­
pecially in the detection of tuber­
culosis, lung cancer and other chest 
disease.
I ts  value is well-known to all.
The TB skin test — being given 
with -the chest X-ray during Oper­
ation Doorstep, is new and many 
people are wondering—how is it 
given,, what happens, w hat .good does 
it do, and m ost of all—dobs it hurt?
It takes the skilled Operation 
Doorstep nurses about 20 seconds 
to inject a sm all drop of fluid be­
tween the layers of skin on the left 
forearm .
It does not hurt, and is extrem ely 
valuable in the fight to stam p out
T B .' ' ■ ,
REACTION
In two to tiiree days, after the in­
jection, one of two things w'ill hap­
pen—where the drop of fluid was 
injected.
F irs t and m ost common reaction 
is nothing. The test is negative. 
There are no TB germ s in the body 
and tlie patient cannot possibly have 
tuberculosis.
A small red bum p m ay appear. 
The test is positive! This m eans the 
patien t has been infected by the 
germ  and should have a chest X- 
ra y  now and regularly  in tlie future.
Operation Doorstep officials stress 
that a  positive TB skin test DOES 
•NOT MEAN ACTUAL TUBBRCUL- 
'■osis."to)""';totivto)";)").";;".)
'm o r e  .;VULNERABLE 
to However, people witli a  positive 
TB skin test a re  rnuch more" likely 
to todevelopto tuberculosis than others. 
They should to m ake ,7 sure to th a t they; 
have a  regular) ) pericKiic "chest" X- 
ra y " This wil 1; insure" that if they dp
develop the disease it will be di.scov- 
ered early—when it can be m ost suc­
cessfully and easily treated, and 
before it is spread lo others.
Young children and adults known 
to have been infected recently a re  
frequently given one of the so call­
ed TB wonder drugs to prev'ent the 
developm ent of actual disease.
Dr. C. C. McLean, Medical Direc­
tor of Operation Doorstep com pares 
the chest X -ray and TB skin test 
this way—“From  a tuberculosis 
point of view' the chest X-ray tells 
us w here .vou have been and a re  a t 
the present time, the TB skin test 
gives us some indication "where you 
m ay go in the future.”
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Quick and Easy Building
c o n t a c t  
T, J, De La Mare
"2851 Tudor to Avenue)) Vic tori a!" 
Phone: GR 7-1074
■Wharf "midtiserrictoetotoflpht for G u lf : 
Island residents: will be constructed j 
off Dolphin Road at Swartz B ay in j 
May. ■ 1
. Contract of nearly  $20,(X)0 for: the I 
project)) was toreceritly) aw arded to 
Pacific to Pile Driving; Co! L td . of" Vic- ! 
tbria; by "the :federal governmenf. to":) ’
Spokesman for the com pany said 
work will to begin early  in May and 
should be completed about the end 
of the tomonth. The w harf will em ­
ploy a now design, ho said, vrtth a 
pre-slressed totoconcrete approaeh and to 
"steel,)ga,ngAvay. "to,, .'to'))"'!),)" ,')." ,7 "7. : ';to';'
7 The governm ent last fall r e ­
served .73). acres, of to foroshore a t 
Swartz Bay for the w harf "which 
u'ill be of particu lar to value to P iers 
Island residents.
Rcsidonts of the Gulf Islands ly­
ing off the north end of the S,aanich 
Feninsula a t present to mus't use local 
m arinas for jum ping off points to 
their Island homc.s. One Piers Ls- 
land property owner noted there 
has been no federal w harf between 
Deep Cove and Sidney since rem ov­







•dMun'iIi'i ,L a, jaopuci. 
Mm,',;'blbp(|.plasma,,;)'totoltto,1« as(klto'iii 
tolliih treatm ent aJ «hack) certain  liver 
"tiwLktdney''dbienfter 'mid ''for ''exten-
PANCAKE
DEtoRBY" '■ ' '
RESULTS
,; F in a l,; result.s of the tinmial p /a t-  
c/\ke )!h'rl)y a( Ganges .spon.soi'etl
h.V the Ladle-s Aaxillary to Ro.val Ca* 
nadiaa Legion (Braneh 92) ’a re  as 
l'pllo\vH! gi:midtnother,s—Mrs. Tilllon 
Itennett, Mr.s, Madeline narher, Mrs. 
I'Mlth Harber; ladles* open"-i,Dor«!n 
Jothtry, Joyce' Velsolmoyer, T rady 
Jackson; m en's open—Les llamsov, 
Ken llalph, Rod Hrlngle, ’
^ G a ld e s -  Doreen Rnlph, Andrea 
Harkem a, Ann Ih'tigh; Scouts—Alan 
JaekKOiii, P eter Hooth, Mike ,<tehne|) 
,00 r i II rowii 1 c.s —Sm a  11 j  arjn a a , Joa n 
Ivnoldaucli,; DebliU* J<fltery; Cabs—- 
Robbie Wood, Hrirotd llavkem a, 
,I‘etor'Ramiwy,' to,"-,): 7""'
titibv o v e r, lU'"“J)iiiiei*7,Sin|,III,' (.Jin­
ny Itorel, IVil Deacon; boys over 10 
Ulehard Carlson, lun M aefjanriitt, 
Jolm Ibd tcnw ertp  g irls  tmder to tot(U. 
'J.a’bbie ‘haieaii, ' Atargaret. 'Umnsey,
i.Marlene Monlton; boys and er 16—» 
1V)liy Ainvard, Robbie W ood, a a r ry




A i ) p o i n t e , d ' '" t o
to;)to Antiai i’l ; meet ing o f the Port Wash- 
Ingtoii liall tiornnilttee was hold on 
February ‘25 with L5 imunbers. pre.s- 
eat.
Owing to th e  al>S('nc(* of the presl- 
(kuit. Captain C- to Clnxlon.to (he ulmbv 
wjii'i taken) by P, H, G rim m er, vice- 
topresidcnt,'. ,7) toto'to''7to;,'': to' totototo'','."'’
A.s tiu’ bfill at Port "Wasliington will 
, 1)0 ilie on1,\' ono fivailaldc for isliuKl 
.use in (iio futiire, it'\vastod(?clde(l tdto 
tippoint a nom liiating' comrnitloo to 
/tosnbinit to nam es foi* tl'ie )sln(b " of ob,. 
fieors to be 'elected at (I jnint gen- 
(MVil m ee t ing, 'I’wo l ier.sons will bo 
i'leeted from llopo Bay, f/nd two 
from .South I'Tndei’, : NomlnaUng 
e(,mmlttee. m em lim i are  to Miss J . 
Pun'haso, Kirs. R ," Beech to(,md Mrs. 
Gi'orge l,ogan. ‘
Y .L
J>Ni, Vv * \  M
f  /  > J  “A) , . \  -v /p  ; \(I A'! 'i Jh ♦ / 1 i '1  /
i l l t o  ' / j t '■ ; ' " t o - ' ' ' i ' ' ' - ' , ) t o ' ':
.......
;,;A:A"re-.A • " • 'L y rh rilri 'v .
■ -  Y
, ( f  \
^  /s
VVhen a family grows up and goes its several 
'done'separatesto YOU) by to thbusands ,of, rnileS'tofrdrntototone'artotoa 
;atogap';left'that p,hatographs:pnlytopaitly;fill. And)yet;it tal̂
to 'C 0 8 ts to ''S 0 ,to '.1 ittlb "-“ t d
;"to,to")to>to,:
R  b V l v t i i f ; , r L '5' L ; ,
P IN  D IR
If you  fV oqnantly  on businoas or bavo
' W uiien's r WArld;: Day of P rayer 
aeivlce to)'vvi\s ; held at ■ Hope JBa.v. 
ohareb on M jbruarj' 25 with a  ImRc 
'Vltendmiee.' ..to,
, 4Ir. and ‘M rs, .Pmd D cnnis havc a r ­
rived from  lOldridg/', C idliornla, to 
tottoake:)np roS'iidtaioetotoonto'Pendor,.): a s 
llieir g u e rts , they luiVe iMr. D ennis' 
lifirenlK, .Vir, and  M rs .M o ffa t D en­
nis,"" " 7 . . , . , .  ■ ", to"",'
M rs, N, T'tmnovck and ffnnily)and 
'Mri !','OHl' Mrs. Cliff A‘tfggin,s, .' I'ronv 
\ ’aneoUver," ".are ,'d itmir ' smivmer
bonie," . . "'' . ' . ' ' . 7 7 , , . to 7 7 . ' "
""A'.sneee»sfn1 ',uhi>d-catling'. beo' was' 
1ield ,ni)fi<n‘ tlio)nnspic0s r»f'tha.Can- 
adi/ta !.,< gimi i;i( ySntnrday mnrmng,-
.F.'b,'Ai, ., . .
As th o  y a a rs  pniis by, tbo tolopbonotobocomoo ono of thet »i you  im v o i T ro q u o n u y  on uusinoas or bavo to snond
ctronooBt links boldina r.coUorod fomilios toflotbor. On birth- oktontlod poriodn aw ay trom borno, ho sum  to arm voursoH with
rJava and m hor SfHicinl nnnivorsarios-on occmiions llko Enstor, a B.C, TELLona Dls'jinco Crodit Cord. It onabloa you to rail
Motlror's Day, Fotbor'.<i Day, Tbankooivtnci and Chrifitmnts— lono di.stonco Irom rmy pbona in tho country to tmv other ohone
a lono distnnco call Is "tho rioxt boat tbino to  boino tboro.'" "and cbnr0o tho cull to  your porsomtl or butiincss account
#
VANCOUVER-BRINCl: G E O R G K .V .....* .. , . ,61 .35  Tho ploaauro of a Iona dlstnnco call romolns ono of 
l4EW W E S T M m S T E R ~ C A L G A R Y . 61,50 today's bicjgost bnrQ,ains. Deapim risirtn incomoa and 
V IC TO RlA -TO nO NTO . to,. , , . . . . . , , ,  ,7. . . . . . . . ! S2.35toto lonfl ^ to n co  calls actually cost, loss
3 tô̂ to to K
In SIdnoy Call 3B6.22n
ftplM pJfillO  dAD/rco, n k V w  p p m lo f
:'i.;'to ,.".'.;'):"t.'„.. I,',, f'.)."): 7".7',„7'to„''7".;,::,
vmaLownts Tr.iEr>HOMi' cowwrcriON*! • iM’mnyrkTtONAt. twrt Atsrr t t iw t 'i i t  stnvice • «*Diotin »!t*HONt.s . cunriV cinRuir n/
,ftSbtiiM& * uAtAPnONtite * ANsw,i.hin<LAiwiD ,AuatM usirrf, • ovfeH,'" ' -
m m s w m m m  m m o m  c o M m y
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J ACK YOUNe REPORTS
AT NORTH SAANICH ON FRIDAY EVENING
Nearly 200 membei's and guests 
sat down to a  roast beef and York- 
shire pudding dinner a t the Saanich 
Peninsula Branch of the Royal Can­
adian Legion on F riday  evening, 
Feb. 25.
President L. E. Y. Jam es wel­
comed the 180 m em bers and guests 
and Padre O. L. Foster said the 
grace.
Vice-President Bob Harmon pro­
posed the Loyal Toast and Second 
Vice-President George Paulin  called 
a  very well worded toast (to the 
ladies of the auxiliary. M rs. E. 
Reddish, auxiliary president, res­
ponded and wished the branch con­
tinued success. Pi'esident Jam es 
introduced Sidney Village Chairm an 
A. W. Freem an and M rs. Freem an, 
who tlianked the branch  for being 
invited. The reeves of Central Saan- 
icli and North Saxmich could not 
attend.
O LD  TIIMER IS GUEST SPEAKER
The piX'sident introduced the guest; 
spcjii<er for the ev’ening in tho per­
son of Comrade \V. G. (Bill) Stone 
of the B ritannia B ranch No. 7 of 
Victoria who has been connected 
with the G reat W ar V etenm s and
the Legion since 1918 and knew 
quite a lot of the history of tlie early 
days of our branch.
He joined the G reat W ar Veter­
ans’ Association in 1918. In 1920 he 
was elected president and subse­
quently Zone Commander of that 
association.
In 1925 he attended tlie E a rl Haig 
Conference a t Ottawa and the Unity 
Conference a t Winnipeg, a t which 
tlie late L t.^ e n e ra l Sir Percy  Lake 
was elected first Dominion president 
of the Royal Canadian Legion, BE 
SL. ,
In 1926 Ml-. Stone was a  delegate 
to the first B.C. Convention of the 
Legion. In 1927 he was also a  dele­
gate to the first Dominion conven­
tion and tlie sam e year was elected 
vice - president of the B.C. Com­
mand.
From  19.30 to 1942 he was one 
From 1930 to 19̂ 12 he w as Zone 
of the B.C. Command. In 1932-33 he 
was elected president of Uie B ritan­
nia Branch No. 7, Victoria, of which 
he is a co-founded.
He subscquentli' sei-ved for m any 
years hi various e.xecutivc capaci­
ties including chairm an of board of
Fur Class At Sidney
McGill & Orme has serv­
ed Lowi’er Vancoiiver Is ­
land  for over 30 years.
^  F ive dispensaries s e r  v e 
your needs.
Com plete stock of drugs 
alw ays m aintained.






(Fort at Broad 
in Victoria)
i s  o p e n  u n t i l  1 0 .0 0  
p .m . e v e r y  n i g h t  
o f  t h e  y e a r .
E¥ 4-1195
trustees.
He is a “ perennial” delegate, who 
has contributed m uch to Dominion 
and provincial conventions and gen­
eral progress of the Legion since 
its inception. A part from  being one 
of the very few surviving co-found­
ers of the Legion, com rade Bill 
Stone m ay be considered the B.C. 
“ Dean of Legion P ioneers.”
The speaker recalled tlie early 
days of 40 years ago and the organi­
zation of our branch. He was one of 
th ree who cam e out from Victoria to 
the meeting in Sidney, from tliis 
m eeting a charte r was applied for 
in tlie B.E.S.L. This was one of 
the m ost i-eliablo branches formed 
a t that time, he said. He was glad 
to sec the good ladies helping, £is 
they did in the early  days. He said 
the m em bers were m ore closely knit 
in the old days, they got to know 
each other, they had a  sni/iller nieni- 
bcr.ship. Today t h e  Britannia 
Branch has over 1,900 members, 
which m akes it alm ost impossible 
to know each otlier. He claimed the 
small branches a re  the backbone of 
the Legion and urged the m em ber­
ship to keep up the good work of 
the Legion. Mr. Jan ies  thanked the 
speaker and renuirked on his won­
derful memory.
.JEUKY GOSLEV AND CO.
The hall was cleared of tables 
and Je rry  Gosley, Irene Henderson 
and Al Denoni took over tlie stage. 
For nearly two hours tliey enter­
tained an appreciative audience to 
. . .  Continued on Page Nine
to
AVIATION TO AUTOMOBILES 
PROVED EASY STEP FOR HIM
Form er aviation company staffer : |  : 
who has turned to selling cars h a s j  
coniiiloted t h r e e  years as a 
trustee of Sidnev W atenvorks Dis-itoji
Com-
DOUBLE-DECKER DAYS
Germ any is in the double-decker 
mood—rail and highway. The presi­
dent of the Germ an Federal Rail­
road recently said tliat a  second- 
level railroad along existing right- 
of-ways would alleviate traffic con­
gestion and elim uiate right-of-way 
problems. The Germ an province 
of Westphalia already  is consider­
ing a  double-decker highway be­
tween Leverkusen and Oberhausen. 
Passenger cars  w'ould use the upper 
level and trucks and busses the low- 
‘er. ■
B.C. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Farmers' Land Clearing Assistance Act
Fa.m iors wishing work done in 
U965 riib\dd obtain applicatioh arid ■ 
information from
Form s must be completed and 
I'etumed t o ; the D is tric t' Office 
not la te r than
Coiitractor.s Interested in cari-j-ing out work under tiie ■terms 
; "to;.oLthe)Act"iiri 1966 fo r die Saanich: andvSobke areaytoAl towhotoj 
are suhably cquippeil to clear, brctiiv xuid/or drain land, 





toFoi-m.s m ust be eonipieted and subriiitted in a  sealed envelope 
to m arked ‘ ‘Tender foi: Clearing” to the Land 'Clearing; Division, \ 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C. Postmai-ked not later
'' to'thanto;,; ."'.to;':"::'::"'"to',."; """y.'toto::‘""to'to'to',,"to ■ to; ■ 'to; "'''tototo
J««CWto IS , '
In order to receive prior consid-
oration for work under tho Act in to;
' 1966.toto;'':.":" .to/' ; ' : ' / '  '"/''toto/to/'' ' '̂to'Vto)//
' A . ; L . 7 T U R N E R , t o ' ' t o ' t o " /  
Deputy Minister,
Equipment iin the advortiscd area  must be available for in- 
speetion during tlie period M arch 28 to April. 1 in order tliat 
to it m ay be ins;iocted and considered for approval under the
term s of the Aettoiin 1966. to toto
to -’ toto to' HON. FRANK RICHTER,
MinLster of Agi-lcultmv.
'to,, ' -to to., to'''to,.; v,.7;.;to,to7-3to'
FARMERSl WIN A WESTERN-SIZE PRIZE IN THE






1 0 6 6 /GMC
half-ton
PICKUP TRUCKS
one tor each Wostern Proviiico!
f
“Y eah -, more big 
prizes — and no 
flEurin'todo!"
Ing' tlifio ju s t  around th e  
corner, right now is  a good  " 
tim e  to s e e  tho m an a t your  
E lephant Brand ou tlet. H e’.s 
g o t tiie  fLiii E lephant Brand 
lino o f high quality fertliiz- 
e r s - 'lh o  'B est in tho  W est'
for your crop.s, your .soil and  
G eto n  over to  your n earest E lephant your b u d g e t  H e's w aiting  to hoip
Brand ou tlet. you plan a profit-booslinB fertliizer
P iciu ip  a Spring Spread Entry Form, vogrorn -  and he'll back th o so  fino
fill It in - - h a v e  your d ea ler  sign  It 
■ ' h is Cc “ ■ ‘
/.
“loph an t Brand products w ith tho  
and drop it in ontost Box. it’s  kind of d ep en d a b le  scirvice you like,
e a s y  to  win o n e  o f th oso  brand-new, S e e  hinv now! You ju st rnight vdn
w ork-saving trucks! And w ith se e d -  o n e  of th o se  now  trucks!
' /'BORDEN MERCANTILE CO LTD, ti 
BRACKMAN-KER "
,to'/'""toto'to"'""'BlJCK:ERFIELD'ST.TD/'' to)to:'to";to,,',
, CLARK"A'CORDICK:"" • •
, SCOTT A.PEDElf LTD, V,,,/;
: "to "
'tô to',;",, ' 'for'ofop# till'j«m  ,» « 'm o n o y  itwolf;:
ri’Wwi'il fV i!lMU«C«w.Ul tolikddtM Ul«iit| tiHfniltl*! (ntuny it CtMdl llnill*! :
like figure created by her four years 
ago.
Last f;tll Miss Baker used small, 
yellow light bulbs for the eyes. Her 
original idea with the lights was lo 
connect the figure to an automo­
bile’s clocti’ical system  so that the 
eyes would fhish on with the brake 
lights and blink when the c a r’s 
turning signals were in operation. 
Mr. Googly Eyes would sit on the 
ledge behind the back seat. How­
ever, she was forced to abandon 
this idea v'heii the departm ent of 
motor vehicles recently banned such 
items. But connected to a  battery, 
the figure m akes an .aitti'active and 
unusual night light in a  child’s 
bedroom.
tN;; ti
Five m em bers of Miss P. M. Baker’s fur craft class at Sidney display 
some of the item s they iiave made, including the attractive hats. From  
the left are: Mrs. Lillian Harvey, Victoria; Mre. Irm a Boston, Central 
Saanich; Mrs. Ethel Wishart, Victori.-r, Mrs. Gladys Kirby, Sidney, and 
Mrs. F lorence llender.s<ui, of Victoria, at the rear.
FROM HATS TO DOLLS
-k k  k ^  -At k
Fur Class Popular At Sidney
WouK'n have long been fascinated 
by furs, but the attraction is tradi- 
lionally in the form of expensive 
co;its, stoles and sim ilar apparel.
But fur holds a  slightly different 
attraction for a group of ladies who 
m eet each week in Sidney,
They m eet to learn the secroLs of 
making fur articles, from dolls to 
hats.
Tliis senior fur craft class is 
patiently conducted by Miss P. M.
Baker a t lier basem ent suite in Blue 
Water A partm ents. Miss Baker now 
has 12 students and classes a re  held 
on Tliesdays and Thursdays.
Miss B aker has had a  life-long 
interest in furs. "She started the 
senior fu r c raft class here three 
.years ago and now halt the m em ­
bers of the class come from Vic­
toria. ;to
HATS POPULAR.
The ladies turn  out a wide var­
iety of artic les. Hats a re  popular, 
as a re  sm aller item s such as koala 
bears and, hair bands. Some of the 
item s a re  to kept by the ladies for 
their own use while others become 
Christm as and birthday presents or 
donations to bazaai’s mid other 
sales.
Rabbit fur is used mostly, al­
though any type of fur can be used.
Some of the ladies have brought 
full-length fur coats to be cut down 
into shortie coats; the bottom sec­
tion can then be turried 'tnto; a  stble 
or hat.
Satomplestotopf ;lhe;;ladies’ work to will 
be on display during E aster Week 
a t Sidney Drygoods and in prepara.- 
tion for this display,'tothe class mtoem-to 
bersto a re  alsp m aking to some; caster 
bunnies buftoto of to; real rabb it f u r . T ’he 
toladi es ; alsoto' display tofheir c raft each 
yetir a t tlie Saanichton fall fair.
JUNIOR CLASS
to M iss"Baker also has ato junior fur 
craft to; class tofor youngsters to during 
the sum nier tombnths. M embers of 
this class to also ; meet; twice each; 
week and are  to .given an ex tensiw  
grounding in tyi>es of fursto tmd pre­
paration of tlie skins before they are 
perm itted to m ake any items.
One of Miss B aker's fur croations 
is finding favor as a night light.
This is Mr. Goodly Eyes, an Ookpik-
triol. He is George Jendro.ssek, of ./l  ':#-^' 
Weiler Ave.
Mr. Jendross'ck was employed at 
Fairey of Ctinada at Patricia  B;iy 
for a num ber of years. During that 
time ho w as nctive in various com-"h' 
munity groups. He served <as Fair- 
oy rcpresenlativo to Sidney 
North Saanich Chamber of 
niorce.
Throe j'oars ago he accepted nom- ,| 
illation to the board of the wnter 
district.
During that time he changed his 
emplo.\Tiiont to ca r salesm an with 
a Victoria company and commutes 
into tho city each day.
On Tucsdaj' evening of last wxek 
Mr. Jendrossek offered to servo 
again and was defeated by Dr. C. H. 
Hemmings of Canora Road.
Mrs. Jendrossek is a m em ber of 
the staff of the Sidney branch of 
the Bank of Montreal. .She is also 
active in a num ber of community 
organizations. GEO. JENDROSSEK
ALASKA '66
k  I t  is important to reserve now to 
o b t a i n  accommodation in these 
popular saiiings.
k  We have complete lists of sailings, 
fares, tours, etc.





Resul ts of Legion bridge tourna­
ment at Ganges for the ; week end­
ing February  27 were: w inners Class 
A of which M r. and M rs. D. Cruick- 
shand will play Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Brown. Winners of Cla.ss B: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Trelford, Col. arid Mrs. 
M. F. Peiler, Mrs. iM: G ardner and 
Mrs.; L. :Mouat, "Mr. and M rs. J. 
Reid.vto W. Mto ;:Mouat and C. Wagg, 
Mrs. A. E. Roddis and Miss D. An- 
'; dcrsbn,"Mr. and Mrs.; W,"Stone and 
Mr. and Mrs .to H. Ernerslund.
1006 GOVERHMENT ST. 382-9168
Y O U R R ED C R O SS
FORYOURtoHELP
X G M M & i s m x x
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS 





Fourlli of F ive Lectures
Fri. and Sat., March 4 -5
- ' i ' -
I
lii
y.J 'l ' 1
AMESSAGEtoFORYOU
For t’luv Firuist In l/'Io/iv Cover­
ings , .  . Carpels, Linoleums; to 
Vinyls, O ram ic. or PliLstic 
1'iles . . . tlic firm to Contact
■' /is','.',
://HOURIfi:A:NS-:to 
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Pamlora Avenue 
Vi(doria; U.C. EVfi-2tfll
Residents of North Saanich
w h o
are invited to submit 
their names and addresses
to:
,/MR./'/FREI)/;toWHITE,/
SlM-aluu>! AI.REU'I' J, 'VytltlL
S u b jec t//t iu  A'NCI I / l I F'K ■ 4 N » .
'W IIJILIFE” .:':":"':'"'
:/■//'/" to'''''/'''/toto",":'''(')AK'JtA'Y'to''to'to'
.miNioK n ir .ii s t'iio o L  
to t o ' A i m r r o K i U M I ' . M . ' t o - : :, 
single Arlmi.Hslnit 
AdultN $1.(16, S(iuten(fi 25«s ;
M&H TRACTOR 
and  EQUIPMEMT
riljp , PA’I’UICIIA''RAY, tomt'imVAY
''';'':':''to'':toti;:/G52-i'7S2:,''::::/';,./;;:.ti,"
Yir I N pert T raetor ntui Mot or 
•Service.
^  Kleelric :U>d Acetylene 
WcMlng.










„/';'' / to /in to ^ '/o rd e r:; t h a t / ) a / / ;  s c h e d ^
,y,,,may;:be; preparedti':'::: ,'to ;'to';,"to,̂^
Stopping Points will be estaUished at 
Central Points to serve those who submit 
a request.
lli(‘ .Rcgioiuil Ijibrjiry;
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7'lic Room
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'ito, "'to FUNERAL "CHAPELS, 1400 Vancouver St.
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AIJ.OCATION OF $400 DIFFERENOES EX;PLAINED Heads Chamber
.Request from  the Mount Newton 
junior secondary school band for a  
g ran t of $400 was approved in prin­
ciple by Saanich school board Mon­
day.
The proposed g ran t is double w hat 
had earlier been considered by the 
board. The boai-d’s 1966 budget al-
TONGUE WAS 
TWISTED
Figures proved a tongue-twister 
last week when a  report was pub­
lished in The Review regarding sew ­
er taxes.
Sidney council recently discussed 
the assessm ent of $18 per unit in 
respect of motels, hotels and ap a rt­
ments. This charge is the sam e as 
the single-family dwelling. Home­
owners pay this $18 annually and not 
the $12 fee suggested in a  story 
last week.
The council had originally called 
for a  fee of $12 in respect of ren ta l 
units. The occupancy is only part- 
time and the serviceing is less oner­
ous for tlie municipality than  a  se r­
ies of single-farifiily units.
The provincial departm ent of m u­
nicipal affairs, last year, required  
that a  fee of $18 be universally lev- 
ied.
Sidney council is planning aii ap ­
peal against the higher levy.
lows $200 each for bands art Nortli 
Saanich and Mount Newton.
Two spokesmen for the p aren t 
band com m ittee explained the  dif­
ference between the twm bands and 
the reason for the higher request 
for Mount Newton.
Jack  Morrison told trustees .that 
North Saanich has a bandm aster on 
the school staff while the Mount 
Newton band m ust hire a band­
m aster. The $400 would ju st cover 
the bandm aster’s sa la ry  for the 
year, he said, and would not al­
loŵ  extra funds for tho purchase of 
music and other item s which tlie 
North Saanich g ran t is utilized for. 
Mr. M orrison said the children in 
the Mount Newton band pay $5 each 
per year to cover m usic and other 
costs.'
KLEMENTAUY STUDENTS : :
M ount Newton Principal E. J . Dor- 
ran  said the school cannot: have a 
bandm aster on the staff as about 
80 per cent of tlic band m em bers 
a re  from elem entary schools in the 
district.
T. J. Pelter said the band takes 
students from the age of nine with 
the intention of giving tliem an early 
start on their musical careers.
‘T doubt if we can keep going if 
the g ran t is cut,” he said. The 
Mount Newton band received a  $400 
g ran t las t year in its firs t y ea r of 
operation.
The band’s request was strongly 
supported by 'F. A. McLellan, dis­
tric t superintendent.
Although the band i s . an ex tra ­
curricu lar activitity  it m akes “ a 
very valuable contribution rto the
m usical culture of the children 
that a re a ,” he said.
Approval in principle of the re­
quest w as proposed by 'Trustee Mi’s. 
E . P . Thom as and endorsed unani­
mously.
EARLIER YICTORIES
FOSTER HOMES OR PRISON
Prospective foster parents’ m eet­
ing on Thursday is cancelled. Can­
cellation is due to shortage of staff 
in the Foster Home D epartm ent of 
the Fam ily and Children’s Services 
to process the applications already 
on hand. This is the first m eeting 
m issed since M ay 14, 1963.
This cancellation would not be so 
serious if the need for foster homes 
was not so urgent. On 'Wednesday, 
Feb. 23, this agency had to consider 
the future of nine children. Social 
workers racked tlieir brains trying
”
Want The BEST 
"Program to Bossibie?; to;
A sk  fo r  an E n d o w m e n t C o n tra ct a t
SAANICH PENINSULA
CREDIT UNION
7"243S:VBegc6ii Ave.".)" ■, ' "to":", 7180,: ■" Sadriich"rRoad;
656-2111 652-2111
A team  from  Claremont senior 
secondary school reached for the top 
last F riday  evening a t Nanaimo but 
narrowly m issed success.
The Clarem ont students w ere de­
feated 240 to 210 in the island fin­
als of the televised Reach F o r  the 
Top quiz program  by an Island 
North team  composed of students 
from Courtenay and P ort Alberni 
high .schools. ^
B erth in the Vancouver Island I 
finals was won by the Clai'emont j 
team  when tliey defeated Shawmigan 
Lake school 415 to 320 on Thursday 
evening. In defeating the Shawni- 
gan Lake team , the Clarem ont stu­
dents piled up tlie most points ever 
recorded on the program .
The Clarem ont team  consisted of 
Sylvia W arburton of 'Royal Oak, 
F rances M organ from Brentwood, 
Jill Tomlinson, Deep Cove, E ric  'Pet­
ersen, Cordova Bay, and David Sed- 
gem an, Keating. The team  w a s  
sponsored and coached by Clare­
mont teacher "A. J . B ryant.
All 'Victoria schools w ere elim inat­
ed from the island tournam ent ea r­
lier in the week.
The Island plaj'-offs will be tele­
vised soon w ith the first round be-
REDtoCROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP
ing seen on M arch 15. Semi-finals 
between Claremont and Shaiwiigan
Lake will be televised on April 5 
and the finals between Claremont 
and the Island North team on April 
12.' ' , "" ,
Students on the winning team won 
a $400 scholarship for their schools. 
They will now advance to the pro­
vincial competition.
WILLIAM LAKNICK
New president of Sidney and 
North Saanich Cham ber of Com­
m erce will be formally installed in 
office a t the annual banquet of the 
cham ber on Tuo.sday evening, Mar. 
15 in tho Hotel Sidney. He is Wil­
liam Liirnick, proprietor of Sidney 
Bus Depot and m anager of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force Veter­
ans’ Club in Sidnc.y.
9, from  1 to 3 p.m.
Education Week wil! be obsei'ved 
a t  other schools in the district by 
various m eans and special displays 
for parents and other interested per­
sons will be staged later in the 
month.
McTavish school will conduct an 
essay  contest ne.xt week sponsored 
by the PTA w th  the title “E duca­
tion—Gatowa.v to P rogress.”
to come up with the right answers, 
but the right kind of homes were 
not available for three out of the 
nine.
WHAT ELBE?
The public is left to wonder what 
happens to those for whom there are  
no proper resources. The alterna­
tives m ay be the Girls Industrial 
School, Brannon Lake, or their own 
unsuitable homes.
“ It behooves us all to ponder tlie 
reasons for lack of proper facili'ties 
in affluent British Columbia,” com­
mented a spokesman for the service.
In January  of this yeai*, tlie 
agency was responsible for the plan­
ning of 41 children, babies, toddlers, 
school age and the adolescent. This 
number will increase.
“Are our foster homes, our group 
homes and rtreatment facilities go­
ing to keep pace with the need?” she 
asked. "This is the question fac­
ing this community and the rest of 
British Columbia.”
%)
I B i P O m m M T  M G T I C E
sfsr
y to'
iAbkingtofpr an investment iH 
Security Plus Extra Interest?
.
Seven elem entary schools in Saan­
ich school district No. 63 are plan­
ning to hold “open • house” during 
Education Week next week.
Most ambitious program is plan­
ned a t Royal Oak elementary..
The school will be open to visi­
tors from 1 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Mai’. 8 and a  special invitation has 
been extended by the staff to elder­
ly residents of the area to tour the 
Classrooms and observe modem 
methods of instiniction and modern 
equipment. Visit to the site of the 
old Royal Oak elementary school 
is also" on the program  and it "is 
hoped to  have a  display of old school 
equipment. Many of these items 
m ay come" from the Saanich Pion­
eer" Society’s Log Cabin a t Saanich­
t o n . to,"to""':":""":""to/. ■ ■ "i ' ' ’ ’'"to
P a r t  two of the Education Week 
program  a t  Royal Oak will take
place on Thursday, M ar. 10, a t 8 
p.m. in the school when a  panel will 
discuss “ How special services in 
the schools .serve today’s children.” 
Moderator will be Mrs. N. Mickel- 
sbn, elerhentary supei'visor for Saan­
ich school district.
OTHER SCHOOLS 
Other elem entary schools will be 
open for visitors a t the following 
times: "■
Sidney—Wednesday, 'Mar. 9, from 
l';t0 J'p.m.to" - ,
' Saanichton—Wednesday, M)ar. 9, 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. A special 
display is planned.
"Brentwood — Tuesday, M ar. 8, 
from 10 a.m . to 12 noon. ; to" 
Cordova Bay—Thursday, Mar. 10 
■ from 1 to 3 p.m.
"Durrance Road—Thursday, "Mur. 
JO from I 'to  3 p.m. "
Prospect Lake—Wednesday, Mar.
T O  AX.E. BC AA MBMBEM&
S it VICTGRMA Area
in order to m aintain the highest standard of service to the increas­
ing num ber of M embers in the Victoria a rea , the BCAA is pleased 
to announce tha t the Victoria District Office is iiow located in the 
new Building at the corner of Pandora and Cook streets.
The Telephone num ber, Evergreen. 2-8171, will rem ain  the same.
EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 28; 1966
N E W  V I C T O R I A  D IS T R IC T  O T F IC E
;' CORNER '" PANDORA 'a n d ' COOK , ST S.""", 
.■"PK0NE„EV-2-8171
AvdiliQible in convenient amounts from $10 to $50,000 
(a $10 certificate costs only $7.50) and may, be cashed 
ahytinrae if you need the money.
J to" Gb-Ah^dd: people" bank o n , "
" 'TO R o n t o :'* D
V»D«
h:.u
' . 4  to
P; I" SIEMENS, M anager Sidney Branch
S3 '
C





the schodls are doing
| i  I' ‘
Enjoy th e  co n v en ien ce , un beatab le sp eed  an d  n o  c o s t  '‘extras'* of AIR 
CANADA tr a v e l:  T a sty i f r e e  m e a ls  . . . t i lt -b a c k  s e a t s  V*) c o u r te o u s ,  
"frjondly /scivIco .:(N ollppltig , pleaso!),^:"^/ ", //''
N .B . If y ou r  w ife  o n d /o r  farnllŷ ^̂ ^ŵ  go in g  a lon g; sa v e  25%  or m ore on  
F«tnlly r*’aro  D isco u n ts on AIR CANADA’S Econom y and First C lass (lig lits  
any day, a n yw h ere  ln North Am erica. T h ere's a new , In creased  tagga R e  
allovwince; too! Srio you r Trav'e/Agenf fo r d o ta j/s -« o r  chll m  m BV
our youth. You are  ur 
p a r t ia p a te  in the 
W eek  activities in your district.
i 8  1 W
? ' I ■ilteuwwei
,A':v:",e"n''u ti/'V-a'n'C'o: U;;v:e;T
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REST HAVEN BOARD SIDNEY’S FIRST GRANT
Operation of R est Haven Hospital 
in Sidney is big business. In addition 
to providing expanding health ser­
vices for the community, the hos­
pital conti’ibutes in a m ajor w ay to 
the com m ercial life of the firea as 
well.
When m em bers of the society 
which operates the local hospital 
xnet on Thursday last, financial re ­
port was given cai-eful scrutiny. I t  
revealed that during the year ended 
Dec. 31, 1965, gross earnings from  
patients totalled $366,180; as com­
pared with $356,382 in the previous 
year. The net operating surplus for 
the year under review cam e to a  
mci’c $256.35. Salaries and wages 
paid during tlie year cam e to an  
impressive $266,431; as com pared 
with $260,485 in the previous year. 
Majority of this large payroll is 
.spent in the immediate Sidney area.
Report of Thus. J. Bradley, hos-; 
pital adm inistrator, reflected a  very  I 
healthy year in the operation of 
Rest Haven. During the year 1,932 
patients were adm itted; the av er­
age daily census was 41.90; the av­
erage daily occupancy, 74.82 per 
cent; and the average length of stay  
8.58 days.
Mr. Bradley paid tribute to the 
valuable work of tlie women’s aux- 
iliaiy lieaded during the year 1965 
by M rs. A. A. Cormack. The lat- 
ter’s report indicated that total rev­
enue during 1965 was $1,047. Total 
amount spent on projects within the 
hospital during the year was $1,004, 
giving the organization a balance on 
hand of $1,039 a t tlie end of January, 
1966. Mrs. C. D. Turner is the new 
president of the auxiliary.
FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS 
The adm inistrator said, in part; 
“ It m ay be a  truism  to say (that we 
are  today nearer the hour of com­
m itm ent to  the rebuilding of Rest 
Haven than we were yesterday. But 




Funeral sciwices were held at 
Sidney on Monday for Harold Aug­
ustus Gurney, aged 87 years, who 
passed aw ay a t Rest Haven Hos­
pital on Thur.sday, Feb. 24.
Mr. Gurney was born in Bexhill, 
Sussex, England, and he had bt*en 
;i .Sidney resident for the last 14 
years, residing a t 10103 Third St. He 
formerly lived in Winnipeg, Man.
He leaves his daughter, Mrs. H. 
C. (Lois M.) Burgess, of Winnipeg, 
:md two grandchildren.
C. C. M illar officiated at the ser­
vices here on Monday a t  Sands 
Chapel of Roses. Interm ent in 
Royal Oak Burial Pxirk followed the 
services.
I
You’ll Be Surprised How Little I t  Costs!
F® r A F ir s i Cimss
. k x C m t t
SAAilCHMVUIG 
C O M P A N Y  LTD.
For Paving—-
:;652-i330 ti::::" ;
1381 C olum bia  A ve„  
BR E N T W O O D  BAY.
/’ ■ F o r " G r a d i n ^ - A ; '
DRIVEWAYS
G r a d e  d  a i id  g r a v e l -
o r
A  c p m p e t e n t  c r e w  
w it h  u p - t o - d a t e  
e ( |u ip m e n t .
times we have been complimented 
on the appearance and upkeep of 
this histitution. But to balance our 
enthusiasm engendered by tliese 
compliments we have oftimes been 
rem inded of tlxe obsolescence of the 
building, judged by modern stand­
ards of construction. The M inister 
for Healtli, the Hon. Eric Mai'tin, 
has encouraged us to believe tliat 
with the growth of regional plan­
ning and the development of area 
wide studies, approval to commence 
planning to m eet the indicated needs 
would be soon fortlicoming. The im ­
portance of any capital construc­
tion is that it m ust be undertaken 
in relation to the pattern of popu- 
hition growth and capable of m eet­
ing m aximum dem ands for the m a­
jority of people being served. The 
services required mu.st be studied, 
and these in turn will determ ine the 
size and the location of the hospital. 
Howevei’, in spite of tlie immense 
challenge confi’onting us in perhaps 
the near future we .should resolulely 
.shoulder the task, knowing that of 
the greatest heider and healtli teach­
er who has ever lived it is said "He 
went about douig good, healing all 
that were oppressed . . . ”
“ As one reviews the annual oper-
Rear-End
Collision
Rear-end collision on the Patricia  
Bay Highway near the Beacon Ave. 
intersection resulted in a  total $500 
dam age to (two vehicles a t 6:15 p.m. 
Friday.
Sidney R.C.M.P. said a ca r driven 
by Dennis M alpas of Chilliwack 
stopped on the highway to aUow a  
dog To cross; The ca r was hit from  
the re a r  by a  ca r driven by Colin 
M unro of Saanichton, police said. 
Mr. Muni’o w as treated  for cuts a t 
R est Haven Hospital and la ter re ­
leased.^ Charge of driving without 
due ca re  and attention is being con­
tem plated by police.
ation of Rest Haven Hospital and 
considers that services a re  counted 
by tens of thousands of units, and 
expenditures a re  recorded in hun­
dreds of thousands of dollars, one is 
reminded .again tliat hospital bus­
iness is big business. Rest Haven 
is probfibly the largest employer in 
'this area, which underlines the well 
known fact that a  successful hos­
pital program  is a  well integrated 
team  program . Many liands and 
varied skills a re  needed for the task, 
and to every m em ber of our staff 1 
wish to express with every sincer­
ity my personal thanks for tlieir 
able service and willing co-oix?ra- 
lion.
“For the first time in the history 
of Rest Haven Hospital the Village 
of Sidney toward the ond of 1965 
nuide a grant equal to a half mill 
tax toward the capital inveslmeri.s 
of Rest Haven. This 
$2,595 is being held 
against the comiilelion 
IMised sewer s.wstem for
iimounl of 
in reserve 
of the pro- 
Ihe hospktil.
9506 M ary la n d  D rive, 
SID N E Y
tof to; 
■■ito"
P A V IN G 652-1330 G R A D IN G
OAUSED'titoto ':;:
d i s t u r b a n c e : :/:; : ,to
^ T t o : A l R P O R T / / " r i
V ictoria m an who caused a "dis­
turbance a t the Air Canada term inal 
a t P atric ia  B ay ' Airport Sunday af­
ternoon was fined $30 in Sidney mag- 
isti-ate’s couiT" on Monday morning.
H enry ; Desmond Taylor " pleaded 
guiltytoto a charge of "causing a  dis­
turbance )in a  public "place by being 
drunk.; Incident took place about 
i" p"ni;to" ju s t aft;er"toTaylor arrived "at" 
the airport from Seattle. R.C.M.P. 
at" Sidney "said .'raylbrtstruck : several 
person k;at" theitern rinaf before" bein^^  ̂
subdued. He told police he did not 
rem em ber boarding tlie airc raft in 
Seattle.
The Board has already e.xpresscd 
its appi-eciation of this donation, and 
rercrenco is here m ade in order that 
the Society m ay be aware of the 
goodwill of the village toward our 
services. Reference should also be 
made to the m any other donors who 
by sm aller amounts have contribut­
ed to our community efforts. Every 
donation, small or large, is acknowl- 
j edged personally and is appreciat- 
' ed."
  - - p i —  — - - -  —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PI— - w n  ~ i n u r
MOKE AJBOU'T
LEGION ]
(Continued from Page Sevenl |
o  w n n  » i  >1 n i l  r »  r a n  i m i  t x a p  i
m any witty sketches, ditties and im- j 
person.ations that had the audience | 
roaring, torhey carried on well be-1 
yond their allotted time a t the re­
quest of the audience; The presi- i 
dent thanked the entertainers and 
called tliem back for a  fmal round 
of applause and the half was again 
cleared for the dance that "followed 
to tlie m usic of Steve Barkley. So 
ended another milestone" hi the his­
tory of B ranch No; "37.
;NEW"MEMBERS" to/:""::"'-""""":":
At the las t general m eeting "tlie 
following new; m em bers ivere in­
itiated into the branch: R. E . Wil- 
liams; "E. R. Hoover; R;"T. Davies; 
A. Rossner; H. J . Lale;"E."N" Gra­
ham; E , K. Downey and G. F.
; Watei's. Bob Williams" "has taken 
oyer The "Marshal Wells"Stbretofrorn 




A movie filmed a t locations in 
Norway, Sweden and Lapland will 
be featured a t the (Jem Theatre in 
Sidney this Thursday, F riday  and 
Saturday.,
“The Laplanders” stars  E rika 
Remberg and Joachim Hansen. It 
tells of a Lapland girl who was 
fouml as a baby in a  snowy wilder­
ness £iftei’ her parents were attack­
ed and killed by wolves, and raised 
by a childless Lapland couple .as 
Iheir own. Growing to m aturity, 
tho girl, Lila, is caught in the con­
flict of the love of two m en from 
two different parts of the world.
A Disney featurette: “Ben and
-Me", will be shown in conjunction 
with The L.apkinders.
Ahin Bides and Millicont M artin 
stitr at the Gem next Monday, 'Tues- 
diiy iind Wednesday in “Nothing But 
'i'he Best".
T h is  satirical British comcdy- 
driiniii is about Jim m y Brew ster, a  
sfjrt ol do-it-.vuurself Professor Hig­
gins who sets iibout the business of 
turning himself into a success .as 
methodicidly as if he were following 
the dictates of ;i correspondence
NEW UNITS IN 1965
■A" ★  (fr "Ar - k  - k
WADHAMS REPORTS TO BOARD
Total of 77 new dwelling units were 
connected to Sidney Watetavorks 
District in 1965. 'frustee L. T. Wad­
hams reported progress to the an­
nual meeting of the district on Tues- 
d;iy evening last week.
Of the 77 dwelling units. 40 w ere 
contained in one apartm ent block, 
two were duplexes and 35 were 
single-family dwellings.
Tho restrictions imposed on tiie 
use of water last ye.ar w ere imposed 
when drought conditions brought a 
heavy burden on the supply system. 
Tho heavy dr.aw coincided wiUi a 
considerable demand for agricultur­
al water in Central Saanich, reported 
the (trustee.
'M,\-. Wadhams reiterated the earl­
ier statem ent of the chairm an, F. 
S. B. Heward, when he noted the" 
need for new sources of ground 
water. A further prognun is under 
way, he announced.
Tho trustcx.' commended the crews
of the district fo r their work during 
die past year. He also outlined the 
replacem ent work carried  out in 
v'arious pants of the district during 
the past year.
course on the subject. If one cluq)- 
ter of the course c.alls for murder, 
then a m urder must be committed.
Tea Plans Set 
By Bazan Bay Unit
B.azan Bay Unit of St. P a u l’s 
United Church Women m et a t  the 
home of Mrs. R. Ev.ans last Wed- 
ne.sday, Feb. 23. Seven m em bers 
heard the study on Trinidad com ­
pleted by Mrs. J . C. Erickson.
•Mrs. Evans reported on the .an­
nual executive and genei’al m eet­
ings of the U.C.W.
P lans were finalized for the an­
nual St. P a trick ’s tea and bazaar 
■to be held on M arch 12. The affair 
will be sponsored by the Bazan Bay 
unit with the assistance of other 
units. ■ '
Mrs. J. Kennaird displayed sow­
ing m.atcrial. M embers ai’c m aking 
various items for the bazaar and 
m em bers of other groups are  Invited 
to contribute.
been in the habit of paying dues in 
"the store. Wo a rc  glad to report 
"that you can still do this to Mr. 
'Williams.
"rem©̂ el"y©y r "kitch
N othing like light, Ih e  right hitoth® right places,
" “toi make your kitchen easier "and more pleasant to  work in. 
"GENERAL LIGHTING: to  see into cupboards and read labels. 
A T  THE SINK AND ^ U N T E ^ :
are
 I   COUNTER: light to see if  your dishes
really clean-T(dFpfeparatidh o f  meai^.  ̂ -a - -
AT THE RAN light to  help you cook better, to  see 
if  that steak is rare or medium/rare.
Start planning your bright new kitchen now. E ase into it  i f  you like, aiM 
add one lighting improvement at a tim e. For your copy of “B R IG H T  ID E A S  
For Kitchen Lighting” contact B .C . H Y D R O  Lighting Advisory Service.
B.C. HYDRO
.......
A '  ’
' I  ,  T  ‘ ,  \
"toiY •"Y'tij.iv to'/tito"1;".T
' " i S l i '
IVVo’ro colebriiting our .FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
on Doiiglns Sl ri'of with I his FABULOUS SALE 
of USED CARS". to . you aollially SAVE fi’om 
WE; lo 50% OFF!
PRIZE: During This OntslandUng Clearaiico Salp Wo Am Olforlrig
a FREE LUBRICATION With PumhasG oI AnyNO PAYMENTS T it MID-APRIL\  D o n o K  





lido" ill II i uKcd";cin‘ 
K|'.H'OlnV "lo he, ti'lgibl
Ol'fio*' (■■'vptrffto'C jv"»o
Huturdiiy, Miireh .1,
STATION" N0.':1 to9429 'C A N O R A STATION'" NO.'",a ::~.Y22G0" BEACON
' 30'50:’DOUGLAS.,,,ST. a l , KNLAYS'ON
VICT0HIAto''"'"to7to"V";"" .  ■ ; " 3 6 5 .5 7 7 7
pnMtiifllM
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Hew Paving Cnmpany is Set
Saankli Area
Newcomer to the hai’dtop business 
on Saanich Peninsula is Saanich 
Paving and Grading Company Ltd., 
a t  Brentwood Bay.
The new company is engaged in 
the two phases of heavy construc­
tion and operate equipment for lev­
elling ground as  well as paving it.
Heading the new firm  are  Dave 
Thomson, of Columbia Ave., Brent­
wood Bay, fourth generation of a  
well-knOwn Central Saanich pioneer 
family, and Roy Anderson, form er 
garage operator in North Saanich.
Mr. Thomson cam e into the pav­
ing business through his family. He 
is the son of Ken Thomson, of Pion­
eer Paving Ltd. Dave w£is associat­
ed with his fa ther’s business after 
leaving school and stayed with it for 
a  time. Latterly he has been en­
gaged in surveying. His experience 
in this field is of considerable value 
in his new venture, he believes.
Roy Anderson cam e to North 
Saanich from Prince George. Initial­
ly he engaged in the garage busin­
ess with Roy Hunt. Later he relin­
quished his connection with automo­
biles and returned to his earlier 
business, in heavy construction. '
Both men are  active in the com­
munity. Mr. 'Thomson is a m em ber 
of the Victoria Jaycees and Mr. An­
derson is a  Sidney Lion.
Concentrating on driveways and 
parking lots, tlie new company will 
engage in all work requiring level­
ling, cleai’ing or paving.
IN AND
, Around Town :
( (Continued From  Page Two)
After a  month’s holiday visiting 
relatives in Ontario and New York, 
F rank  Hunt has returned to his 
home on Canora Road.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brain have re­
turned to  their homo on F ifth  St. 
after an enjoyable holiday in Cal­
ifornia.
Mrs. L. Doetzel and son, Robert, 
returned Monday to their home in 
F o rt St. John after visiting the 
form er’s mother, Mrs. G ladys John­
son, Fifth St.
THREE NEW MEMBERS AS CLUB
REVIEWS 61-YEAR HISTORY
Sidney Rotary Club marked the 
61st birthday of Rotary International 
when Dr. J. T. Cruise, of Victoria, 
spoke of the past years on Wednes­
day evening last week.
During the course of his address, 
the visiting Rotarian inducted three 
new m em bers into the Sidney Club. 
They a re  Jack  Hardingham , Dudley 
Johnson and Robert Williams.
Dr. Cruise explained the origin
LADIES'
SHAGSY PUPS
B y  Holidcry Co.
,"ahd'.;
HUSH
By Greb Shoe Co.
Both of these brand nam e shoes are sold by 
agents a t th e  sam e price all oyer Canada.
WHY NOT BU Y  THEM FROM '
We haye an assortn ient a t p resen t
of lad ies’ "Gub^ M ilitary and  P a ten t Bumps 
■tiat"'Very toSpeaal
| K a u f m a i i " : K i n ^
boots have just arrived. . . . Your 
Best Work Boot Buy!
'2457:BEACONMVE.to PHONE 656-1831
of the international service club. Ex­
panding from a  small group in one 
community, the movement has 
.spread into every part of the west­
ern world.
Concluding tlie evening’s program  
was a  poem by George Baal com­
m em orating tho occasion. M r. Baal 
is a charter m ember of the Sidney 
club. to.
COMMITTEE TO 
STUDY FUTURE / 
OF PLAYGBOUND
Future of tlie former playground 
a rea  im m ediately west of Sidney 
Lanes w as discussed bi'iefly on Mon­
day evening by Sidney council. Mat­
te r was referred  to the long-range 
planning committee.
A letter from L. H. Cox asked the 
council for its plans for using the 
vacant property. I t  had been don­
ated to ithe village, recalled M r. Cox, 
by the late W. A. Stacey for recrea­
tion purposes.
LEAVES EOR ROME
Ldcal S®il Expert Seiecteii
W  U J .
} '
M cTAVISH P.T.A. 
SPONSORS vto 
ESSAY: :C0NTEST3to::;
A short business meeting w as held 
by M cTavish Road ’ school PTA at 
Sidney elem entary school on Mon­
day, Feb. 21, p rior to a  speech by 
Prof. C. F . GouIsOn, of the Univer­
sity of Victoria, on “ Education 
across C anada.” : 
i "The ‘president, Mrs. D. W . Lang­
try, opened the meeting w ith a  com­
m e n t about Founder’s D ay which is 
observed during" the month of F eb­
ruary . :to"Mra.""W." Jones gave" a  re­
port on the PTA Council m eeting 
held on Jan u a ry  31 at Mount Newton 
junior) secoridary "school;"" mention-: 
ing thetoiriy6Iverrient.;6ftoithe "PTAtoiii 
“Operation Doorstep, ”" -which begins 
ill tlris"; d istrict oh March 3.
raSATSyOVRSELE 
OF -WALL-TO-WALI. CARPET PROM 
SIDNEY FURNITURE
A soil expert" a t the Saanichton 
E.xperimental F arm  left Sunday to 
begin a  six-month tour as a  con­
sultant for the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations.
E . F. "Ted” M aas, 45, is one of 
two soil and ferthizer experts be­
ing loaned to the organization by 
the Canada departm ent of agri­
culture.
Mr. M aas will join Dr. Alec Mack 
of Ottawa and the pair will first 
travel to the organization’s head­
quarters at Rome for a  month’s 
briefing. From  Rome, M r. M aas 
expects to go to South America for 
three months on a  fact-finding tour. 
He will spend the following tivo 
months at Rome to sum m arize his 
findings and recommendations.
Mr. M aas is not .sure yet if he 
will be going to South America. He 
m ay be .sent to Ea.st Africa or the 
Middle E ast instead, but he sus­
pects th a t he will go to South 
A m erica as he speaks Spanish. 
From  1949 to 1954 he was employed 
by the Standard F ru it Co. in Hon­
duras.
ASSESS PKODUCTION
He will not know exactly what 
his assignm ent will be until he a r ­
rives a t Rome. However, last 
week Mr. M aas said he im agines he 
will be asked to as.sess potential 
food production in the a rea  he is 
assigned using m odern agricultural 
technology.
He said tlxe Food and Agriculture 
Organization has /oreseen critical 
food shortages in m any under-de- 
veloi>ed countries whei’e develop­
m ent of food resources is being out­
stripped by the population increase.
How quickly scientific farm ing is 
adopted in these countries depends 
to a  large degree on educational 
standards, he said.
Food prices in under-developed 
counti-ies a re  "generally low," M r. 
M aas ..said, but such things as fer­
tilizers " and farm ing equipment" a re  
expensive. " Therefore farm ers can­
not "afford "to up-date: 'their "pfimi- 
,  tivetomethbdsr"""-.'")'’"""
" M r. M aas said he "may " be"> asked 
to  estim ate" fertilizer " requirem ents 
and gauge the  poten tial; increase in 
production -with th e " u s e " of m odern 
fertilizers.'""","":"..";.
FROM SASKATCHEWAN 
" M r. M aas is" a" native of "Saskatto 
cheiwan" and he received his bache­
lo r of "science "degree in" agriculture 
from  the Uriiversity bif Saskatche- 
"wan in"1941. He"received his m aster 
of science degree from  "the sam e
PROTEST SOUNDED AGAINST 
C.P.R. FLANS FOR SIDNEY
five years in Honduras, M r. M aas 
was a  vocational agricultural 
teacher in Saskatchewan for three 
yeai’s. He followed this up with a  
year a t Kelowna with the B.C. Soil 
Survey and commenced work a t the 
local experim ental farm  in 1958.
; REMAIN H EB E
As much of his tim e will be taken 
by itxavelling Mr. M aas’ wife. Pearl, 
and their four school-age boys \vill 
rem ain a t home. The.y reside in 
Victoria.
Altliough he is looking forward to 
the e.xperience, Mr. M aas is con­
cerned about the interruption to his 
work a t the experim ental farm . A 
heavier work load will be forced on 
his colleagues as several im portant 
projects a re  nearing completion a t 
the farm  under his direction.
Well known Saanich 
resident now living in Sidney has 
taken a strong stand against OPR 
plan to come into Sidney.
In a  recent le tte r to th e  com­
pany’s Vancouver administratiJOn, 
R. W. H am blett has protested the 
plans of the ti’cmsportation fin n . A 
copy of his le tte r follows:
It has becom e fairly  common 
knowledge hereabouts tha t the Can­
adian Pacific proposes to institute 
a barge service which will use the 
Washington S tate F e rry  w harf in 
Sidney. The pro ject is causing no 
sm all concern am ong residents in 
the vicinity.
M ay 1, with respect, draw  
attention to the following:
(1) Millions of dollars have been 
poured into tlie Swartz Bay a rea  te r­
minal wharf facilitie.s.
(2) More millions of dollars have 
been invested in the highway from
P15W COMPLAINTS "HERE
"toi ln","" connectibn totoiTOllî to:̂  . --  - ■ ..rt:.,- • . ,
ilVeek, "March 6 to 13 it was decided university in 194d. . .
tb'hold an essay contest for" grades f’annda
" four to " seven "to at "McA’ayisti"" Road"
: school on "the" subject, ""Educafeu-ti;
Gateway to  Progress.”
"to'The principal)" Mrs"""MacISmnbnto 
offered to borrow an educational 
film "for " presentatiqh"" a t "thb""March 
PTA meeting, a t  which tim e the
Upon his return  to Canada afte r
MRS. RAW CLIFFE  
H EA D S iODE IN 
pD fEp(FOR:"Y UA
The 26th annual m eeting of HMS
DROP m
A i i b
AND DISCUSS YOT 
PROBLEMS WITH US I
"Ask about oiu' special prices on Carpet Remnants. 
We now have the new Vinyl Carpet Saver available 
in oolors 'to match your carp^  in halls) stairsV door­
ways.
Ehdeavour.,"Chapter, IODE, in Sid- 
prizes for the essay Contest (will be | "ney "w as tiel J"  a t tlie honxe of Mrs., 
-.-,1,-1 vdnd F . Sealey on F ebruary  16.
COMING EVENTS
HOME : COOKING S A L E , " SAT., 
M arch 5, a t 10 a.m.. C redit Union 
" Office, 4th and "Beacon. " Evening 
Branch, Anglican W.A. "" 8-2
Sidney w as given a  clean bill of 
health on Tuesday by a  visiting 
group of fire insurance experts.
B.C. Fieldm en’s Association came 
into the com m unity in force and car­
ried out an inspection of fire  haz­
ards. S tarting a t shortly afte r 9 
a.m . the inspection team s workfed 
until noon. They visited nearly 120 
premises and were denied entry by 
two."'
Of the 50-odd criticism s offered by 
the inspection team s, none w as ser­
ious. ThejL covered such problems 
as storage of w aste m aterials, in­
flam m able liquids, portable heat­
ers and appliance connections.
At lunch in the Hotel Sidney the 
fieldm en expressed a  commenda­
tion of the standards m aintained b y " 
the volunteer firem en u n d e r" F ire  
Chief G. A. G ardner.
The fii'e" chief spoke of the efforts 
m ade by the "fieldmen and expressed 
the thanks of his "departm ent for 
their concern.
; Commissioner J .  IE. Bosher spoke 
for the" com m unity and also ex­
pressed thanks "for the " service ex­
tended by the ""insurance rrien" " ""
United Ghurcii 
"^Draeri" S Plans 
For Current Year
3bruary""" m eetih 
'"United tGhufch ""Wonientowastoheld" a t  
""the: hbmetobf "Mrs. "P.to‘E." Hindley.; 
Nine " members" "and^" t ^  
were present. P lans w ere m ade for 
the year’s activities.
Rotary boys’ choir will present a  
"cbhcert" into tlxe" church" oh" Saturday): 
M arch 19.
Spring luncheon will be held "April" 
" 23 and a 'fa ll tea"and"bazaar, Septeni-"
Uar-' ■■'""'■■‘'■'•■■■.■■■'''■"•""/''.■to :''v’'to"to;" to.
R epresentatives of local fire  in­
surance firm s w ere also guests.
Luncheon m eeting was told that 
one of the fire trucks tested by the 
underw riters cam e within five per 
cent of perfect. This is a  particu- 
la ily  fine standard , guests w ere told.
BR AN D  NEW !
We have a  beau tifu l line 
of NEW PURSES . . . ju s t 
arrived . . . by  .JACLYN. 
In and See th ese  :
Shoulder Bags 
"■' " ■' H and Dags,
to ■ "'Clutch" B ags' -
-— D ifferent Colors"-— "
// '̂ -/q;85'tototi / |" E ^ 3 0 ; ' ' 
""«J:".:,to'-,to’'
Peninsula Victoria and m ore millions a re  to be 
spent in making the rou te a  four- 
lane fa st traffic a rte ry  to Victoria.
(3) During the night hours, when 
it is understood the C.P.R. operation 
will be active, the Swartz Bay ter­
minal is idle.
In the  light of the foregoing, m ay 
I ask why it should become neces- 
essary  for tire C.P.R. to penetrate) 
with noisy, a ir  polluting diesels, an 
area  which is essentially residential. 
M ay I rem ind you tha t residents in 
this a rea  fall m ainly into two clas­
ses—the elderly retired , seeking 
peace and tranquillity and younger 
people wishing to bring up families 
aw ay from a  city atm osphere. There 
a re  very  few areas on the Peninsula 
in which tliis is still possible in com­
bination witli necessary services— 
schools, stores, banks, doctors, etc. 
I  doubt very much if the C.P.R. 
wishes to  spoil this.
Would it not be m ore logical to  
m ake every effort to use tiie effic­
ient facilities created  especially to 
provide a  fast d irect route from 
Victoria to (he Mainland.
Would it not even be m ore in the 
interests of the C.P.R. itself to get 
prom ptly on to a  fast highway in­
stead of having to daw dle a t 30 
ni.p.li. through 'the controlled area? 
I think you m ay take it the limit 
would be rigidly enforced.
your
Come
: M ACT! i'S"" Jewellers^
Beacon Ave. 656 2532 1
DO YOU OWN 
REAL ESTATE?
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED 
WHAT YOUR P R O P E R T Y  
WOULD BRING IF  O FFERED  
FOR SALE?
HAVE YOU EV ER ENTERTAIN­
ED A THOUGHT OF SELLING, 
BUT HESITATE TO MAKE A 
FINAL DECISION?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE A 
D EFIN ITE BUYER BEFO RE 
YOUR WISHES BECOME PUB­
LIC KNOWLEDGE?
I shall be only too happy to dis­
cuss any phase of your. R eal 
E sta te  holdings, and : a"ssure 
you, "tliat any confideaice shall 
be personally respeoted iin a n y " 
perform ance of your "ivishes. 
Office 656-2622 Res.: 656-2636 
""".to’toto .“ THOMAS’’ ""'."to'to;
: " S roN E Y  REALTY LIM STED: "
CompEeto Homo FuxalsMfflfs 
PliuiMS 6K8-!MM1 r OTOl Second Stteof
LTD. 
Sidney, toB.O.
EVANGELICAL WOMIilN’S DAY OF 
"Prayer; F rid ay ," March 4, 2 p in , , 
""Baptist Cliurch, Beacon Ave, Miss 
Sutliorlaiid, " missionary f r o  m 
Dohriavure "Fellow,ship in South 
India will bo the speaker. 8-2
S T to t ip A r i ic K ^  AND
bazaar St, Paul's hall, Saturday, 
M arch 12, 2 to 4 p.rn. Admission 
.50c. Sponsored by Bazan B ay Unit
:qf''“U.C.W.’':to:to“ "' 9-1
SIDNEY a i lL D  HEALTH CON- 
torohco, Tue.sday, (March 8, 1:30- 
3:30. Call 656-1188 fo r appoint­
m e n t 9-1
ti-
l i i i s i i w c
Bring your exposed films in to us at any 
tune and "we 11 process them and return 
to you without delay.
.C.AMERAS and F!IL1VJ,S 
Make Sidney Pharmacy your centre
" fOT" ""to photographic';.. ,;":8uppHe8,to
(kinds,.;"..".'we.:re:''glad"(to"'advise.'vyou'/ to'" 
;;dn ;to any,;,: prohlem.̂ ':
R E E S C R im O N  SEEYIOR'
, , , - V
p . ,  ‘, ’,1
. / ' ' l
i.j :i  y ( ) i i T " . p j i y 8 i c i a i T 8 : p r e * , ,  
"it": for" y ou:" wdvilc ."y ou;' w ait.'ti//'-
■ ■ R c m e n i f e ^
SAAiNICHTON C n  I L D HEAL'ni 
Conference, Wednesday, Mar. 9, 
1;30-2:30, Municipal Hall, Phono 
656-1188 for appointment. "94.
‘iE." AN-
drew's Hall, Mnrch li!, 1-0" p.m. 
Sponsored by Sidney Rock Club,
9-2
l i i i S w f X M i t o S to
daY 'rea , ThurR(l»y, (March 17, 2:30 
" p)mto noine to imKluco, Admission
5flo,to"(.Door""priz(‘)' '"."'"' ■ ? ;9-2.
BRENTWOOD OtlMMlJNrrY CUJB 
" BlnKb) Monday, April -1, alto 8:00
■'■''■p.m,"to"to'to""to’, " " " " o t t
CARU OF THANKS
, .SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPlCNDldNT UmiQ S’m UE
"«riiy;.li!WlLto'llwMMm.A\!0."''""',,':r"''''''""''frto"‘toto:"to:toto 'I’houoflRn-j
My sincere thanks to Dr. Groves, 
10 1 lie .Stnff 0 1 Rc.hI Haven 1 lospiIni, 
lo Mrs, Tobin ond m any friends for 
their c.'irils and flowers. - E ls ie  
Reaidcy. 9-1
Many Ihanits lo P rofessor C 
Goulson, from the Sidney School 
IR'A for a  most enlighlrning dis 
course on " A  Glance at Educat ion,'' 
which wan enjoyod by all in at 
tendance. 9-1
"■"FUNERAL: DIRECTORS^",,
,;""■),(, F U  L H  A  l e G l i  A  P E L '  ■ 
Fourtl) Slreol, Sidney - -  (M-2937
'".lAKDC ^ r b n T U A U Y  I.TD..' 
’The Memorial' Chnpei o:f
vJIJADRA and NORTH PARlt BW
. y i c l o r l n , ' E V  iw m i "
Honored guests w ere Mrs. Jack  
G ordon, and her daughter, Lynn 
During the m eeting Lynn w as pre­
sented with the "bursary "for student 
nurses. "'to'.''
After a  buffet dinner"fmd presen- 
tation of a  gift to the retiring regent, 
Mrs. J . Lawler, the" m eeting pro­
ceeded with the reading of the "re­
ports "for"1965.""'".;
Donations have been given to the 
Cfinadian Mental H ealth  Organiza­
tion, .Sanscha, Jessie R. Burke Can­
cer Fund and the North Saanich 
School Band.
Magazines arid books tyoro given 
to the lociil schools.
Knitted gnrm enis and lap rugs 
w ere distributed locally, and a 
fashion .show and silver anniversary 
tea  and bake and freeze dcmon.stra- 
tion wore arranged.
O ur annufil Christm as party  and 
a  successful tag  day rounded out 
tho activities for the year.
Now offieors a re  regent, (Mrs. A. 
Rawcliffo; first vice-regent, Mrs. F .
11. Sea Io,y; second vlce*rogen t , Miss 
Joan  Chrlfstip: secretary , "M rs. II. 
Cut*rle; ti*pasitror, M rs) E. Hawkins; 
Kcrvk,‘<!H liom o ,'ind td iroj id, M r.s. G. 
Talbot; " education Kccrclary, Mrs. 
J ,  E . Bosher; Echoes, Mrs, J .  Law- 
Icr;tohospilnllty, MV«. E. H, Sealey; 
stnnrlnrd bearer, Mrs. J , Lawler. ■
S G u i i i i i M
WARVETEEAN 
DIES HERE
A " rosident of tliC Sidney, district 
for 22 years, Sydney Spolmim pass^ 
ed iiway a t his 10l()3 Third St, resi- 
dcnee on Monday, Kqb. 28, He was
ber 26.
to Report of the annual" meeting" o f ; 
Victoria P resbyterkd  U.C.W. was 
given.
A social hour vtrts enjoyed follow­
ing the m eeting \vhen Mi-s. R. Mor­
rison assisted the hostess in serving 
refreshmonts.
Over 2,500 units of blbod a re  need­








FOR ALL SHELL PRODUCTS 
AND MINOR AND MAJOR̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
G et th e  H abit of Visiting
Cl*. Beacon and Second St. 636-2811 rloo Arsenault, Prop.
G A B M E M  s m m p  N E W S
OUR NEW ROSES HAVE ARRIYEO!
A HUGE SELECTION OF EDDY'S TOP-GRADE ROSES . , . 
Hybrid Teas - Floribundas - Climbers - Everblobming
Toi")-qiiallty Named Variety Rothes are very scarce this year again, 
fthfip ('arly and get yeiir elioiee of variety . No Increase in Prices! 
W(̂  l̂re talving orders tor ""‘Miss (taiilid 
Be sure yovi get your order iii early as tliis rose is"in very liinited
s u p p ly .
Free Package Fertiliser Avitli â  Rose Sales , . . Thurs.; Fti., Sat.
SL59
$2.39
88 .voui’H of age.
M r. Spclm nn l^wn in N or­
folk, E ngland , find he resided  on 
L aurel Roatl, D eep Cove, before 
m oving Inlo Kidnc.v, i Ho win? n 
vc io ran  of tlio South A frican W ar 
tmd th e  F irst W orld W ar,
F tm oral Hetvlccfi will bo hold th|R 
T linrsday, M nr, 3 n t 11 n.tn . in Sands 
F tm oral Chapel of Rofton at .SIdnoy, 
Rev, Dr, Kenneth M . King will of­
fic ia te  and the sorelcOK will ho fol­
lowed liy inlei'inetil in Holy T rin ity  
CenteUfry," I ’ntricin"' H,ay..„to".^.
Evorgyoon Aa;al(Hia.toA,99c, $1.29. $1.69
Named vnrlQtics In Hod, Scarlot, Pink 
JAN DE GRAAF LlLIES.to , . .Each 89c
. ‘"'''",:'"RoKUlar' $l,25.'.vwluo)'".:""■":"". 'to"" 
■GLADIOLA-~FlowerinK /'■"'■'' ■''■''“
size ".„.......„.ti,....„.„.:^..to-..3:doxon:"$1.19.
Choic(f> Rainbow M ix... ... .2.S for $1.25 
GANNA LILIES. All color-a, 3 for $1.00 
RcHUlnr 49c oach,
GLOXINIAS— 10 colon? ..,3 for $1.00
BEGONIAS—Al I colora. Fpoin 20c up
PEONIES—*-3 1 nrge t o o ts . ....1
SPIRE A/,,(Atillbo)ti--"to:"''to'to'ti"'to''̂
; Large to rootsr 3 colors...;.,,. 
BLEEDING HE A R T -  
Choice roots ..„ to....;.
TREE PAEONIES—4 oolors"
"'''"to, — 'Irrbud 
EARLY SEED POTATOES—
Warha, Epicure. Rose, 10 lbs, 95c 
ONION SETS—Dili eh and 
Multipliers to.,........to.,....,...4Sc and 48c
. " D O W N T O W H / ' P R I C E S  'O N ''" ./ ': . ', :
Fertilisers - Chemicals - Garden Tools and Equipment - Sprav
Tanks and GunS " Peat Moss - Blue Whale M
SEED st SEEDSI'SEEDS! "Most comploto 'Atock onto Lower'dsland’ '
.BIJGKERPIELD’S . I S L A N D  SEED"; " "" B R A C K M A N  - ,'■
LIMITED '■’ SUPP1.Y" No. "l''/W'ostcr«t/„/129 
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